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SPANISH EMIGRANTS REFUSE

Rumor

Ritchie

Is Dying
The minor Hfucnil iiriiiinil tliu wa-

terfront thin morning Unit Ciiplittll

Ultehle of Iho Drills!! ship lich (lur-- o,

wlili li run ashore on Molokal Inst
.Monday, wiih d)lng In n tocul hospl
(ill. The report npjiuiii h lo bo miiiiu-wh- ut

cxaggcralcd, lint there In no
iloulil of tlio fni'L Unit the officer In
In a Vol) bcilotiH iiinilltlon. Dr. C.
II. WihhU, tlio attending physician,
acknowledged that his patient wntf
MM') III ami wan vomiting blood con-
tinually, lint wax unable to Ktatu
what was tliu sickness wlikli caused
tho ti iiultlo.

When tlio Uicli (!aru inn iishoro
iui Molokal the captain wan no III that
In- - wiih cnnllhcd lo IiIh linl ami tlio
Miock anil luihsciiuciit strain haw
proud tiKi niiii'h for him, ami Iho

'

picscul wrlous IIIiiohh Ik .tlio result. i
'

Mrs. HIU'lilo wiih on lioanl thn Ixich
(laro anil h looking after tlio com-
fort nf lior liusbuin: personally.

ujp jra
Tlio case of Julia Noar vs. C. K. Al

ot al.'wnleh wiih up again hlu
Inomlng'ln Jinlgo Do Holt's court, ap-

peal h to lie n very iimcli (nixed nf-fa-ir.

Iiillu Noar In oiiKht Hiilt against
tlio defendants for buck rout, and se-

cured a verdict for nearly IfiOi). lie-li-

thn ten days allowed tlio ilcfcnd-anl-

to llle an appeal hail elapsed, tlio
.Inline Issued execution iigulnst tlio
ilefeniliiiit'H iioperty. Later thin

wiih vucutcd.
Ah scum iih tlio Attorney (iencral

lie.inl of the exeentlon, ho brought
suit In thn inline of Tax Awchvur Holt
against .Inlla Noar In the District
Court for back taes.

To make tie m.ittor nioro compli
cated, II wiih iIImooioiI thai tlio fig-

uring liy which the .inioiuit of tlio
Judgment wiih urrlu'd at was- limn-- .

I eel.
How iho tangld will bo HtmlRlitun-ci- l
out In Htlll a problem.

The .Inii.tucso hleaiuer Chliuia Muni,
hiliiKliiK over r0U ImiiilKr.iulH, wiih

off port at l:::u. .She will ha
taken lo the ipiaiautiiie dock for ii

hefoio llle p,iHten(;eiH lire al-

lowed to laud.

,1. K. Knohl, wlioHeiM'il as senator
lioui Koh.ila, Hawaii, during the ses--i
hloiiH or l!Mll anil Itlu.l, died this iiiiiiu- -

iiiC In thin city.

Wf si xlTjj

$51,000

Below

Next Bid
"Will DiiKKau set tlio, leproKirlinii

lontraet''" TIiIh Ih the ipicnlloll uhli'il
In heliiK axlvcil uliencvcr two or more
ionila Iiiik meet The icaxon for IhU
Ik that III hid Ik io low that It U

lh.it It will tic InijioxKlhlo lo
1 reel the u I III i iik miiiiivil h the upte- -
lflc4illoiis for the ainotiiil nliltli hu
hai hid.

Ah mattem Hlaml Uiikk.iii'h hid In

$Jll.:.i; over the unioiint of J 100,00(1

which liu heeti ajipmprlateil for the
Work hut the InleieslliiK fcatuio ionics
In tlio fart '.hat of the half u don n
hhls Hcut.iu from thla illy, ami It In

not thoiiKht that theie niu any olTerH
(loin the mainland, the next lowest
wiih our J.'it.nou hlKher than the one
DilKKiili olTeieil.

In Hpe.ikliiK of the matter today one
loutractor wild:

"It Ih absolutely Impossible to put
up the buildings us reiiilicd In t lit
BpeclllcilIoiiH for anythliiK like the
iiiuouiit of IIukkuii'h hid. I cannot

Mindfi-slaiii- l ulut he Ih about. Ill fmt
1 doubt very ninth If hu will tuke the
(oiiliiut In tnxc It Ih orfercd him. lu
had lo fend li icrtlflcd i heck for '2. per
cent or Ilia hid to WiihIiIiikIoii itil'l 1

believe that ho will do ninth heller to
forfeit that amount, than lo ko ahead
unil lose, pcrhapu ten or twiuty tlnicH
n:i niiich.

"I nxiecflo hco all the hiilH rejeclcd,
Ihoimh of cjiirnc li may ho tint Diikkuii
will ho olTeiiil the job and, If ho tan-H-

handle It at Iho llRiiro stated, it
may ho clven to tlio next bidder uhu
Is over jr.O.noij higher. In either of
llicbo two liulaiuea Ic would mean thai
another appropilatluti voiild liu needed
to fluUji (Jin woik.

"I have, talked the matter over with
other contractor and they alt iikico
Hint there Ih no chance of doliiK the
work within the ('ii;arcs siikkcsIimI by
DtiKi;aii. I am ixirry thut the mailer
iliould hae come iiji In this way, iih It
will pioh.ihly mean n Ioiik del.ij Ikv
lure work Ih lommenied."

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March B.
iSUOAR: 00 (IcsjreM Ccntrifui;als,
3.S6 cents or $71. per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.61 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 0s. 1

Parity, .1.01 cents. Previous quota
tion, US. U

It's INot
The Price

you pay for your Sprint;
Suit that is of so much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is getting; one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style a 1 1 fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
Yo(u don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's .worth,

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TP.

SENATE DIH
JH IAX UW

Bill Raising Exemption
To $1,500 Is

Killed

i'iiti:i:ntii uav.

rorenoon KchhIoii.
A letter wim leielved flom Tre.iH-ure- r

Caiuphldl la uiiHwer to the reno-liitlo- n

iiHkliiK him what he had done
lo enfono the act ieiiilriiiK the

of iifp.irtnerHhlpH. lie Hlnt-n- l
that ho had rigidly enforced the.

I mi.
A letter from Superintendent o(

Public WoiKh Holloway tela the lo
Hawaii water workH, on which sub-
ject u statement KlviiiK tho cost of
InipiovemoutH, maintenance anil

unil tho revenueK rerehed, wiih
enclosed. Iteeehed und lllod.

.Senate IIIH ::, amending tliu Conn- -
ty Act, wiih Kent up from tho House,
.. I..... If I. ...I ,. II.I..I .....(...iniiuir IK nun ii-- i Iiillu inuilUK,

House lllll III, authorizing railroad
loinpuulcH to operate with motor pow
er other than H tea in; I louse lllll 21,
relating lo the leper settlement and
hospitals: House lllll !i", iclnttliK t"
fees for'TiauktiiK licenses, all passed
Ilrsl read I UK.

Tho House gave notice that It hud
iinciirrcd in the nniendiiieiilH made

by the Ketiato to House lllll 7 unci
.House llllj J5.
I A petition wiih leeched fiom New-com- b

& Dickey that an Hem of 2SU
ho Inccrlcd In tliu impropriation bill
yf1 pay tills firm of architects for its
work on tlio Itoynl School. It had not
been paid, iih tho appropilatluu fur
tho hulldlliK hadcJaiiscd.

I Money for Experiments
I .lined (!. Kmltli wrote that the Ha
wall Experiment Station needed fund
besides thono which It received from
the Kederal (Soveruiiicnt, and Invited
tno Legislature to visit the place, lie
asked for an emergency appioprtatloii

I of $n,ilflli he made lo assist the ex-

periments which worn IioIiik mailo
with nil''"-.- , ilcn and lobaeco, und
dcHcrlhed tli"t, e.pe ImentH.

Coelho moved lo icfer tho mailer
to the Lands Committee Smith mov-
ed

I

to refer io Hie HxpenilitiircH e.

Tli6 latter motion can led.
I Sinljh reported for thn Judiciary
' ('ommltlee on House lllll 30, lolnlliiR

lo annual reports of Circuit .lodges
and District Magistrates, reeouiiuoud-lu- g

lis passage.
Smith also reported for thn Judi-

ciary Committee on House lllll fill,
nmciiilliiK tho election law, fawirlng
Its passage.
Dowsett on Income Tax

Uowiiett reported for the WayR and
Means Committee on House Dili ?,',!,

raising Iho Income tax exemption
fiom $1,00(1 to J 1, .Mid In part iih fol
lows;

Your committee has given thn bill
Its full consideration and finds that
the amendment lo Section 1278 of tho
Itevlsed Laws of Hawaii provided 111

this hill, far fiom securing tho poor
man any benefits, will work an In
justice to thn community, In thut It

will icllevo a class of taxpayers of u
contribution to the public puiso that
Mini- - loiumltteo feels Ih fairly and
justly Imposed, and a class that
would otherwise escape ItK just sbaio
of thn burden of taxation A x'rson
In receipt of an Income of $l,ril)D per
milium suiely cannot hn classed iih a
poor man, und by tho present law is
only assessed '2 per lent, on IiIh

over $1,000, or, Kay, J 10. Many
Is tho young pioreKHlonal man who
rentH It Ih house furnished, mid also
lenlH his olllce, possibly owns an

earns from 1 1!,000 to J10,-011- 0

annually by his profession, and
only payB the Territory a piopcrty
tax upon tho value of his uiitomo-lill-

less SHOO nxemptlon allowed by
law. Contrnsl this caso wltrl tho
poor worldngman with a family, who
eaiiis fiom J'-- to $0 u day, payH a '2

(Continued on Page 2)

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Sfe Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING,

SMITH FAVORS BILL

TO REDUCE

LEGAL INTEREST RATE

Senator W O. Hnilth uf the Jiidlil
O Coiiimltlcv hint compiled u state-

ment of thn legal rules uf Interest In
rliiiis States and Territories The

mal'.er has been bionght up In a llouai'
hill which rliaugcH the legal rate from'
S per cent n w.r, as at prekciil, lo 'i
uer tent Wlillu II Is undcrtond lh.it
man) IiiihIiickh houses are against tho'
change, Senator Smith thinks that tho'
till is a good one. The "iminltlce. liu
not d lejMirted, hut lias couipllril Iho
following llguiCH: I

U'giil rate or Inlcrcst In arlou
titatiH and Territories:

S Statin mid Territories, ft jht
Ill SlntcH und Territories, G per cent..

U Slates and Territories, 7 xt
t Hindu und Territories, S per tent

K

7" Ion Hawaii which was hurled by tliu
recent lavn How was Inhled yester- -

Tlie fllowliiK iintiicd urn those pay- -' ,
I"'""!'"-"- imolher resolutionIiir Hie 8 j.or cent rato-AI.ih-a.ua. Alas- - ' ,h- -

l;u. Colorado, l'lorlda, Moiitnim, Utuh.l ,,"l,l'' ,l" "',i,cl "f wl,l(;l1 H "'"
.Wjoinlngund Hawaii,

Iho follow lug named huve the a pir.oliitlon is somewhat illnrrcnt
fent nito Illinois, Mlcht
'Kn,!

lesldes the foiegol.iB the B ,mt .cut,,,, , jni,c,.lry Coinmltteo. whom holute prevails In Culm, I'orto Itlcoalidi ,,,,,,
Hie Philippine IhlnmlHl accused of holding up s In

Camnla has f, ocr euL I ,n' oinnilttee
The legal rates uf interna In Hawaii, Work on tlio primary hill was

been as folloH: Civil Code of lerrcd to next 1'rlday, It being under-lKr,- S.

12 percent.; Ijiwr or IMIS amend-Llno- d that n slinllar hill Is now In
cd to ! tier cent; laws of IMS ainenil- - (l(, Kcnnte.
cd to I! per cent; lliu.i ameililcd
lo 8 per cent

JAPANESE ARRESTED

JUST BEFORE

THE AORANGI SAILED:

of Jlouo which

larger

FIRE
other

alone

these

cents

Company,

MOSTLY ROUTINE

Kaniho Accuses Rawlins
OF Him

Lemon

i"iiti:i:nth day.

Session
Thn work tlio House mostly

online this morning. There were
or two rather animated debates,

hut they over minor
Kanllio, tho Irrepressible, whose

the road

Kiitiio. tliougb tho wording tho

Kanllio also tho central (lcuro
with Itawllns.

A communication from .lured
Smith read, needs
of tho Hawaii Kxpcrlmeiit Station,
rlatcd believes

should tho whole
expense uf maintaining the station.

asked thut 2,noi) impropriated
currying tho work tho Sla- -

oti March to .10,
mid the

l,,1'1 ll,mw ,I,MI lnM,,',1

would hn unjust net

Second. That nxemptlon of
$2,000, Instead of Jllllil, as near as
tho make would
decrease the annual revenue about

mid would bo no appro- -
clahlo benellt outside
perluips fow Chlneso Jiiinin-h-

Coder thn present

.' progress, Itcfcrrcd to onThrough good Mirk on tho purl ririiiinrntho Attorney (lenerul's ilepaiiinciit. 8,
Am one or tliu most pminliiciit Jup-- l ,'a"'1 Pratt, In

In Honolulu, iiipturcil with resolution ndoplod
terday by Chester Do) lo Just hefur bKeh. 21, list of public

about sail for Victoria lands In the leased, mid
mid Vain ouvcr on tho Aornngl Anno.1 mostly unenclosed. Tho list total
who nm Japanese newspaper for' t;n; "7 acres
Ti: !!":UT "&,? l!!,.,:! clwkSavWw of the Sena.o return- -

id iui' iiiiiiio. r ittli MV't llllll llll'
trust fund

to

to

to

Ih part id eslule of Tul.liuatu,i ,llml reaniiig in inn neniiie,
dcteased. The loiiiiiliilnt wus Hworiij'ii'ieiidnientH Tho hill provides
to before relative or Toklmatui. hospital In North Kobala.

Anno kijit hluiseir iff The clerk or thn Com-sig-

last night and during Iho imv,i hent In supplementary re-
but was found In ., ., Aiir,.yunit whom he was cnterlaliilng ,

friends before leaving Mr tliu malu-- ; (iu,,,'r"1 . showing that,
.und, Ho wasaiieHted ut oucouiid '" "d'lUlon the cases
ball set in (2000. 'enumerated, Donthllt has

tin Iho cases and Cat hear In eight
Tho report ionics front Honolulu j cases before Judge Holt, and Don-Hi- nt

Alexander Young Ih soon to vlniL I Ililtt In mid Cathcart la none hc-- I
II I. ami that tho purpose of his fore Judge since Decern-comin- g

Ih Io look Into the mat- -' her.
tor taking the Illlo Hotel mid open- -' The finance reported
Ing It. Young Ih thn owner of tho on House lllll an extra
Alexander Young and Moana Hotels' on real and personal property,
In Honolulu and has made hucccsh j and recommended that tho bill
of both, mid Is said to hn to tabled on tho grounds; Thut thn cr

the local Held. i posing of extra of nne-ha- lf rit
Tho projected reopening or (hell per cent, on the cash value of tlio

hotel Ih of the rcsullH of the real mid personal property In tho
passage or the breakwater appropi la -
Hon. If Hie place is opened by toward tlio as the

It will have thn two leading Dee Is Iho opinion they are
hotels of Honolulu as feeders, ami burdened enough already.
thn result will piobably bo a'
much proportion of visitors to.
Honolulu will visit Illlo and tho
Volcano. It will also hnvo tho effect,
It Is thought, of piolonglng the stay
In Illlo of ninny visitors, us thn luck
of ii hotel Cannes many to rush
through. Illlo Herald, March 7.

is not particular, but to
burglars your silverware
and valuables are

desirable. They do

not care about yourself.
therefore, a home

I

for valuables in one of

our safe deposit boxes, the
rent of which in SO a
mouth.

Hawaiian Trust!

Ltd .

lUiADK (IF Hftlltf

Handing
A

forenoon
of was

one
arose iiucstlons.

hill (linerniiient

of res- -

wiim
iIii a mild row ilialrnmn

('..

was outlining Iho
lie

that he tho Territorial
(loverniuont hear

Ho f be
for on of

from 1 June 1!H)7,

oiilllued work douo mid In

' ' :' ' '

Territory a most

mi

committee can out,

$1(10,000, of
nnyonu of

a mid
store-keeper- ox- -

Committee
of h.",

was a
submitted a

wiih read) Territory not

a tio

the one w
a

b) a
carcmily out .ludlidary

a
a Jiijianohu leslau- - , ,

witmi
K

his t" previously
aptieared

m I

De
1U

Itoblnson,
hole

of Coiumlttee
Hi, Imposing

tux
a bo

disposed
mi tax

one

taxpayers, coniuilt-louti- g

of that
,

that

Provide,

eiupltou law of $1100, tho total value'
of property iifTeeted In tho district ot'l
Honolulu is about Sl.a2fi.000, dhld
cd In natlonulltlea about as follows;
Americans, $ 100,000; llnwallans,

'397,01)0; Poitiiguese, $230,000; Chi-

nese, $229,000; Japanese, $227,000.
Adopted.
Must Btiv from Americans

Tho Miscellaneous Coinmltteo re-- 1

ported on House lllll 29, an act lo
icgulalo the puichiiHc or material mid
supplies by tho rcspectlvo CniuiticH
In thn Territory, lecoiiiincndlng Hint
It hn passed with amendment to makii
It necessary for thn Counties to pur-- I
chase their supplies fiom Aiueiicmi
cIHuuiih.

After Mimo discussion thn bill was
recommitted to Hid committee.

Continued on Page 2)

don't forget your friends
Leave an order for a box of choice

gssft or a bunch of selected
twmWulln'iliir-Mt'-
MADU IN NUWYORK
flirra,IRnnllmlnl?;'Wr ' W E L L8- - FARGO OFFICE
l miiSUCi'jia'isxMwma Fort 8t. Bonolul' KING ST.

nil

TO EMBARK

Emigrants
Heliopolis

And Camp On Wharves
MALAGA, Spain, March 0. About three hundred immigrants who had

embarked on the Heliopolis left the ship today and arc camping on the
wharves in the vicinity. They claim that the accommodation and food
on the steamer is inadequate for the long voyage The Americans in
charge of the immigration plans arc consulting over the matter.

Judge Grants Ws it

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. March 0 Federal Judge De Haven has
an order to show came whv a writ of habeas corpus should not issue

IForger

Commits

Suicide

for the release ol Ahc KucJ The order

Prophet

Dowie j

Dead
CHICAGO, 111., Karch 9. John

Alexander Dowie, the famous found-
er

"

of the colony at Zion, is dead.

HUH TURNS DOWN

SlOWS BIllS

The Mil tho stenographer of
the House ate regarded by soino of
the ineniberH iik being nearl) as weird '

lis those which I.OIUO of the ineiilberH
Introduce Into tile House A hatch
of them wiih taken up to Secretary
Atkinson thlH morning for payment,
but tho Secretary lefused to pay
them until they are straightened out.
II Ih refusal wiih not based, ho said.
on account of exorbitance, but

there was loo much variation
In tlio prices charged for transcrib-
ing. Dlffeictit prices wen; charged
for different hills, and the Secietnry
said that he was nfriilil that when
they were sent to Washington, thn
authorities thero would refuse to aud-

it thorn.
Hughes, chairman of the Accounts

Committee, Iniiiiedliilely withdrew
tho IiIIIh mid took them hack to see
what Ih the matter with them. j

I

Tho Diamond lleadH give n dance
tonight In Odd IVIIowh" Hall for the
benellt or their baseball teiini. (ScmhI

music, pretty girls, and a good tlmo
,,ro included It.the program.

The Kuala Athlellc Club will glvo
rn Iioiicnt (luiirn S.itlirn.lV (Vl'lllIlIT.

Sill Allt(llllu Iu).
, , --

Leave

is returnable on Monday

M'rtafrff Trris ?rclif CaMciJ

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., March 0.
It has been discovered that L. M.
Preston of the Tinkcn-Kollc- r Com-
pany committed suicide on Thursday.
He had forged a check for SIOO.OOO.

BLOODY BATTLE
SAN SALVADOR, C. A., March 9.

A Nicaraguan column is said to have
been annihilated by the Hondunm
prmy.

WilAT UT. i'AT"IUJv & JJAX
MEANS TO THE IRISH

On the 17th of March the man with
Itlsh blood ciiJ.uh llle same emotions
thai on Vn; hingum's Illrthdii), Me-

morial l)av and the (ilorlous Poiirlli
ho feels as till Alum lean. Ills heart
beats with exullalicst as In r.mc liu
plenties Cloiitiirf'H Held, he Ulcere Willi
the multitude an the heiole (Iratia.i
wins Tor Ireland lur Parliament, mid
his Heart bleeds with those who walcli
the joulhrul Lmiuitt jui) the penult)
or his loyalty and devotion, lie

the great O'Connell, who Hwa)id
tho multitude as no man had hw.i)m1
It htyioo Hie palmy dn)s of fiuece ami
Itonie, and Hindu, the great friend ol
America In its hour of need, ever on
he side of right, whom Johnson liou- -

om, B , Klt,(l,Cbl intellect of Ku
n,H,; ,) slurhlan, the pcie of Hlm1.i- -

fjie.ue In tin drama and Chain In do- -
lute Hut why continue'; their names
are legion. Then who is there wliu
loves mid honors Iho highest virtues
' ' heart und iiiin.l who would n.- -

'" ',l8 ,r"mlClX
go ,a s, ,j01,H a,nc;i. ,u,, ., ,,,

ini. i ...i.. r ti.....n m .1.. i,,..

respect und admire
. I. j

The Ricky
A FINE SHOE

OXFORD, $1.50 BALMORAL, $5.00

One of Thompson's recent creations,

PATENT COLT BLUCHER,

LATEST STYLE,

LATEST LAST,

VERY DRESSY,

EASY FITTING.

,,,.....,. .., i.liiiiliiir at 8 o'cloclv.'nr ii tin w vim.... which all imtinns

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
105 J Fort Street 'Phone Main 282

t"mWi
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rMtiiuiDAV
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Lei Aloha No. 3 ncgular.

ia
All visiting member ct tta

order are cordially Invited In
meetings ol local lodxt.

riARMONV LOCGC, No. t, I. 0. O. F

t
Mecti every Monday evening at 7Sl'

In I 0 O K. Hall. Port street.
i: It linNIlltY. Secretary
C A HIUPMJN. N

All vUUIek bro'hera very cordially
'nvlicd.

MYSTIC LODOE, No. 2, K. t T.

Mceti every Tuesday evening at
f:SO o'clock In K. or Hull. K'tir
itreet. Visiting tirothori cordially In
Ilea to attend

a s i:nni:it c c.
I' WAI.mtUN. K It. 9

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ( p.

Mft every Friday evening at
K. T. Hall, kin,-- street, at 7:30. Mem
ber of Mystic 1 oiUe, No. 2 Wm.'Mc
Klnley Lodge, Nn 8, and vliltlbx
brother cordially Invited.

Gtneral Builnets.
It C.iihi.IMi. C ('.
A 8 KHNWAY, K. It. '3.

HONOLULU LODQE 610, B. f. O. E.

llunulillil l.nilRo No nin. II !. O. V..
will tticct iii tlicli Imll nn King near
Kort street evei) Friday ovcnllib.

IJ order or I he I: It
UAltUY II. SIMPSON.

Secretary
ii. u. MtmitAY, i:n..

tVm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. t, K.f P.

Meet every Saturday evening at
t:!0 o'clock In K. of r. Hall, Kln
iT.jt. visiting brothers cordially In

it- -i to attend
I. It WULK. C. C
i: a jacodson. k. n. s

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. 2.

Men. on tho 2nd nnd 4tU IVIinNDH
DAY evening of each montb r--t f:3t
rtlock In K. of P. Hall, King atiet

'letting i:.ilea nre Invited tr ti
Und.

I. i: 'I DUMMY Preslilcnl
II T .MODlti: W Sec)

HAWAIIAN TRICE N. 1, I. O. ft. M.

Mecta every neiind nnd fointli
FRIDAY of cull month In I O O. I'.
Hall

Visiting brulli i ' Iliiil) t ,tn-i- l I'
bl tend.

i: ii' i 'I, iii.
a i. mi . in c .ii it

DAMIEN COUNPIL No. 503, Y. M. I.

Meets eery second nnd fjiirth y

of each mnnlli nt Han An.onlo
Hall. ViHlllni; brollieri cordially In
vllcd to attend.

!' W WHl'.D. VrcH.

i: V. '1 0111), Secy.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way "to in-

crease profils is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down l tinning
expenses,

Wc can show you a store
system that will give jou a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last yenr.
Wc t,iu show you nuothcr
S)stcm that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and sec.

Hawaiian Oflicc Specialty Co.

TOURISTS

Call and inspect our complete line of
o CU1U0S o

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR l'ORT.

ICE
manufactured fioin pure itlHllled w
trr. Delivered to ny part Cf city by
couitfoua driver.

OAHU ICG ANI) ELEC1 HIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone B'nt 3151

Phone MAIN 147
ron thc

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

I f9MIK?B??M WW

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

KoffsclilaegorCo.,
I united,

li .and McthclSis.

11 TrHMTil

Beautify
Your House

Make jour floors, your
woodwork and your furniture
harmonize by using Johnson's
Wood Dyes, and then give
them a rich gloss with John-

son's Prepaicd Wax. Wc cat-i- v

a complete lnic of John-

son's goods, nnd will gladly
explain to you their piopcr
use, etc.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KING. ST.

Cramer
Plates

Isochromatic and oidiuary.

With a complete stock both

of these plates and of our fa-

mous Hammer Plates, wc arc

in a position to satisfy the in-

dividual taste of cvciy one of

out ctistomcis.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

Milk That Is Handled
From 5 to 20 Times

Before it i caches you, is subject to
many kinds of contamination.

Milk that is scaled in air-tig-

cans is scenic agninst gcims of bac-

teria of any soil. That's why you
should buy

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

Our Pacific Coast cows arc well-fe- d

and well-kep- t and consequently give
licli, ptiic milk.

Wc icinovc s of the water
hy evaporation, stcitlizc the milk and
cieam nnd immediately seal it in
(rcim-proo- air-pro- and dirt-pioo- f

tins. You'ic not paying for bactrtia
when you buy Cain.itiou Cream.

Cream Salad Dressing
Two crrx, halt (tin Cainutliiii Cieam
Half lea ioonful h.ill A llllle caeiinci
peppci Hull leasj.onniul powileiiil
riiinui.l Hall i nn mix In
linul pill bowl in linl water and 100K,
IIIIUl I I.M1II)

HENRY M4Y & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

i'JaJINH UUy.WIN, IIONQU'I.I'. r it niiiiiiV. MAlirni. twt,
i

LOCAL AND (iliNEKAL

PniiHina hill" i IihiihI hi I lie lilrdif
Nn (kik i ili c al the New I.IIKlutuI

llnken
Pi, ml I'himiIi "minim fur 'Hie ai

.11 new, vIlllllW
IIpI ihi irf coHio III the illy. New

KnthiHd Itrikery. '
1 In Park t'liminlmliiiiern hi hi

iim tins irtrnl afleriiiHiii
in-- i in fine nwortiticm .S.iiimi.ii

in-.- , uit ri rraikcra. I my ('
II, ad die ItHlnlcr mililtlnn f Ibo

Niniiiiiii dam illlllcully. II la original
Ho oii burn oil or omit WId not

nrilei hiiiib fnnii the Pacllto Trimaier
t'o. Main ts

I'nKe your oirrlnge or initoniobllc In
llimnllan C.urlJKi) MatifC. Co. for lii- -

repnlin.
inr Flrnw or Pniiaiiia nnt ui in,

iMik n gooil nn new If JH Id Me- -

iniTin i Iran II fur on.
Prhi- - ill not keep oti from Imylns

mm Hie iriiitiiinta otl ilcalit'l""" l"- - iccincn- - i iwi.
ni mom a Itei int Sale. There's mcntnl

Open llni Cie.uicm. I'oii si , opp in high quality of our goods.
i lull Slilliles lien ttorh in niiiaiiia

iiuil fell Ii.Ub. Work Biianinlccl
Millie Inolli immler In olio of the

,u,'a ilellglilliil tool Ii picpaiiilliiuii
i...,i ll..n.i,,i, Cm III r I'ji nVi limit I' ,' ., .

"

Winnie Mnrali li.no Jui iipene-- l

up ibclr lien HjirliiK laten and mm-- ,

iiiIuek. wiaie or whlib tlu ale hIiow

iiik In their window.
I'leiicb hniid-iuail- e nndi'i wear and;

i lillilreuH divaecx In d.ilntli'Hl inatei
I.iIh and hand embroider) Jilxl iicrhcd
ii Vhlinc & MiiibIih I

('ban K. Niille, iiindlilale for llcl-iK.i-

to Coiikitmh on Ibu Home linlel
lie In Hie rciciu clcttlou, tmue In
fioin llannll on the Klnau.

The Itotnl School Alumni will hold
Hb in i ii'Kiil.ir uicclliiK nt the Ho.i,
Si lined. Honolulu, on Mnud.i), .March

lit It. ni 7 ::u p in. All ini'inl'i'i's
Kiiui'Hled to attend

Mrn KiiiniH wIkIich lo uollf)
hliierM that thctc will he a

i.lilp dluit to (!ciin.in next ninulli.
tan aim fnrnlKli luroiiuatlon 10

tnumiMirl.it lou In the Statcu.
Next week will lie II Iiiih week nt

h.ielm'. I.ullen' hiiIIh, ihlhlll'trH and
.MImki'h' iIivmxii, IiiiIIch' ucikwear, all

I a IKnieudiiiiH luluitlon. A ibuuto
or Kaxler neicodllea lit wulllK piliCH

t'liaiiT laulial.i iiiiiIh f,n inn laualn.
lliiiKs iiudliiiliii anil 111 e m'Ih for the
hearth In thai mountain inllncc Ha
miII K South Si.ih Ciillo Co , Alexander
Vinini; llulhllm' Tapax. faiiH. baKei

I he Catholh Chtirdi of St. John tho
llipilM. Kallhl-waen- In iImiku in
It, Mieiiil lulhei Cli llieilt Toiiionow.
M.inli liilh. Ilh Suud.i of Lent, S .in

in, blvli tiiaix, M'liuoti, colledlon
SlIllil.H mIiooI I p III ItllMII)

I'apl I'.'lei .Inllll nn. of the Mnt m
NaMKiilloii Co Hte.imcr Hllonhui will
ll.iM' a full ti.iMxeimvl list on bla lllp
to the I 'ii.nl He will i.iii) a iiiiiiiIh r
of Hie Wetleni I, nun pall) nhlih wiif
IiioukIiI iloun Ii .Mix. Wculbeiieil,

'1 he llouil SiIiihiI Alillillil buhlil

lis ui'M nKuiar nicclliiK at Ihu KomiI
Sibool, llonoliilii, on .MiiiiiIj), .M.iiiIi
1 til at 7 ".II p m All IneinliiT.i to,
well ax the old KtudeiilH of Hie xi hool
ale urgcntl) iniuixied to iitlvud xauie

'lh Catholic Chuicli of SI .liiM'ph
Mo.iualu.i, In ih.iri;e of Itev l'alli,-- i

Cleineul Toiuorrou, .Mauli lUlh, Ilh
Sunii.n of I .en I. II ii. in, IiIkIi iiiiikx.
MTIIIOII, tllllectloll, SUIIlIllJ MlKMll. .
,i in, nation of thu iiosx, il'ic,iiuI

The .lapanexe irpuoilh lMnue i.ip-- t
in oil Hie atlinilauie li.mii ami wiih

prebculeil nltli Hie xaluc at the niecl-Iii- k

of the O.iIiii Yiujiik Pcople'u ioii- -

cut Ion at C'litral iriilou iliuuli laat j

ulKht lllxbop Ciaiixlon addiexxcil Hie
C.itli, iIhk at home IcukIIi and hlu woidt
well' Hxlci'cil to with lulciext.

Cliiltillan C in Ii, (oiiicr Alaki.i an I

KltiK xllcctii. Junior C i: . 1) a. in ,

Senior C i:.l. Itllji m. Illlile tulnml.
'J l.'i n. Ill , pleadilui: II a III unit 7..hit

ill .Morning "I'hlUTMit lliolbei- -

of .Man I.miiIhi: .'i!;'1..
I'll, It to 'Ibec? 'I boil .Me''" You
lire (Otdiall) liiMHd to nii mid nil
icithcii. (! I). IMunnlx, pai.lor.

The Klnau an h Iiik thm inoinlni;
Imni llan.ill, hiiiuillit the followlin;
lieli;ht 7 Imkx mill. M Ii.ikx eiuply
bntllcx. Hi huuillci hlih'x, con, (all,
7 iratex (bh keux, I lamb lj;i ji.k l.auei
xunilrlcx, :il h.iel.n boiic.x, 7 ciupl)
kcRH, 13 lurielx i uijiU hotlliH, boixe,
.Ii'. jiaekaRca (.cgctiililcx, :i ciupl) wine
abl.i , il tulu hake, - iIokx, L'.'i lines

Wold Ii.ih been mfhed b lllxhop
IliKl.uld, fit mi (!co. C Thoinax, nt

of the Sumla hi hool of the
i hutch of the I f Apostlcx, Phll.ulel-idil- .i

tli.it $.liiiii) fur Hie election of a
iliuuli ill lllln will Im'fclwn bj that
I Iii-- II ii ( Ion Tin in lx u jiioiuIm' of

iliin.illuiis foi fuiuixliliiK Hie
i liiitih ulicti iiimpklcil

Ailmiial lleille, of Hie Klnau. u
lull, the fnllimluK xiiKar on hand In
Hawaii 111. in, J.lii.Wlil: WalaKiu, l,- -
iiiiii Hawaii .Mill, fsiiuu; Wulnaku, SI.-- 1

Mill (luomcii, IU..!iiii. I'cpcckcn, l.r,.."l.n.
Hoiiomii, I'.i.ini'i lliikal.iu, .,riiii); Ijiii-- i
Ikihodioc, lT.niiii, Ookula, I'.IOO; Ku- -
I. nl. in. 11111111, Hamakiia, IS.SiiO, Paint- -

ban, i'.l.iKiii II, Mini, n, i Toon. KitKiil -
li.i.l 3vou, Puii.iluu, 7(iuo; llouu.ipo,
IfiO

I'll si Methoillxl HplHcupal Chuicli,
luhii W Wniliiiiui. p.iHlor Chun bin-ceile- d

(iiiiici ltd l lllllll llM'lilli' iiuil Mil-

ler xtriel Tiiiuurimv'H senliex nx fol
low x. !l in ii. in., Huuil.i) hi linul nnd1
Illlile i lasses fur ailullx, II u ill , pub-
lic woixblp, lllsluiji Hail (.'illusion, 1).

I), I.I..I)., will piencb, MIhh (iiu llueli
will xlliR. !:3i) p. in., Hpuoith U'.ii;uu;
7:30 p m , pialxe xenlto uuilcr tbo ill- -,

lection ot II. It. Ilodl, nxulhted h) wiinu
uf Ills piiullx Thcio will ho xacieill
Milu'i, duels, iii.iilein
with u bilef mhlieita h a piumlueiil
laujer. '1 be public lx cunllall) Invit-
ed

III SdicMci will (oulluiie bin Iami-tc- n

k i mom. on biindi) uioiiiliiKa, Sul-
lied this Siimla) "Tho Vision lu the
Holt .Mount ' lu the ctcnliiK bo will
leliu'i a apodal senium to men, sul-

lied, "'ihe Twentieth Cciitur) x Appeal
lo Yoiiuk .Men." The musical pioKiam
Is ;m follows. In tho luoi iiIiik nullum
b) tho (hull- - "O l.oid lie Meidful,
llirll, II, b) .Mr. DnuKhcil) In tin
ivenlnit, uiitheni b) the iluilr, "IJnlo
'I bee, () (lo.l, Do Wo (live TbaukB,"
lilies. "O Kluii lllext Clt)," by Wnl-so- n.

Mrx. Mail.all will slni; a solo
"I Will Hxlol Tbte," fiom tbo Oiutoilo
"KU" b) Costa.

Quality
Quality
Juts nluavs been one of our chief
aims, Lowcilnir the mice by lower
nc the nua it. nnd subst tut nc. is

hot our policy The cut in qunlity is
1........ ,!... .1.. ....1 I.. .bt"' ,'Vi "'"" .""'" ",c ,u" ,'"'"

A. N. SANFORD,.. ... .
UKAUUATE OfXlUIAN

BOSTON BUILDINO, FORT STREET,
Over May & Co.

ami nil
satisfaction for you

aiiiw

will

hood

and luleixpcitcil

Vtlilllt.V

Honesty in Business
has always been mv aim. I make no statement which I know to be

untrue. My goods nrc not onc-thi- cheaper than other firms sell
for, but they ate the best and thcicforc the most desirable for
you to buy. I have many new ideas which have not yet been cop-

ied and will be glad to have yen inspect these i;oods. , THEIR
MERIT WILL APl'EAL TO YOU!

H. Culman,
1'INE HAWAIAN CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

Three Castle Cigarettes
tic impoitcd from J'.uglaud in n circular tin case that keeps them fresh
in any climate. Ecry one has the tine CASTLE flavor, which is of real
tobacco. Why not tiy them?

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

PRIZES OFFERED
MARCH

SENATE DISCUSSES

(Continued from Page 1.i
per i, 'III lav nn nil lluume uei $1,-nii- ii,

Inn iiwiim n lut and furulHlieil
house wnilh fi Sr.no lo $l,linii.
upon whli h he h axse.ixeil piopeity
tiivex In the full allio of Ihe plop- -

('l. Icxx the $.11111 law,
and II will tun be illlth nit tu xi e in
wlinxe luteiext Hie iimeuilliienl In tho
prehcut law will Willi- DeHlKlii'ilHiiK.
without iloiihl tu aid Hie poor man,
n w,in, n iiiiiui t lutiiii it. 1,1

iiiihp fuitunale biiilber who would
tin Hi, 'i' ohcupc ii buiilcn nun c.ihj fur
llllll tU lll'.ll

I'm tliei nini,'. it lx tbo opinion of
)our louimlllie that no hnidxhlp

In the Imposition of Hie
Iniume ta law. n ml Hie Tcrilloi)
inn III alToid the of icwuiuc al
Hie piesciil I line Hint would be en-

tail, ',1 In the p.couiM of Ibis bill, and
It I hereon o I c( ' h tx fndclliillo

Education Bill Deferred
Senate lllll in, ptnvlilliiK for Com- -

m 1 ecu of IMiiuitloii In Ihn Counties,
(lime up foi hiiouil leniliiiK. oelliu
asked foi a ux lie ex-

pelled home piopoied
fiom Maui Mal.ekutl wauled In II. lu-
ll postponed lo .Ma) IJ. Ok'Uiii'x

tu defer until iioxl Thuixilay
in, 'Milled

Senate lllll Z". placluK Hie p.i) of
CoM'rniiieut ul a minimum
iifliiii c nue up for wiiinil reailliiK

llnjwdden uiineil In xlrlko nut tbo
iiiovlHlriii wblili Hie law opera
tive In woil. doiio for the (hnei niuciit
Ii) (oulrail lie did not think It
piopcr lo Intel frm with tho (cinliae-toi- x

This i .ii i It'tl.
Mi ('.il lh) nun ed tu lalile the bill,

II bud been made win IblcHS ulieail),
lie said, nnd IIh unh puipoxn xeetiied

Why not tome then, in n

styltah spiiiig suit f

Wc huvc a lcmaikably flue assort-

ment of apiiug suitings for you to

choose hum. Jealous us wc aic uf

our reputation, you aic sure to sc- -

cure collect styles nnd a good fit.

,W. W. & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE DLUE 2741. P. 0, Dox 081

THE

Oriental Series1,

A Mine of Rich Knowl-

edge nhout the history nnd

nit mill literature of Chi

na nnd Japan is Riven you

in these books by Capt.

Biinklcy, The books,

leather nnd boaid bound,
4

nrc handsomely illustrat-

ed.

Sold on ensy pay'ts. I

Win, C Co,, Ltd,

HOTEL STREET opp. UNION.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give, a complita aummary of
the newa of the day.

J 064 Fort St.

'to be lo cm-- ) nut a political promtxi
KiiiiiIhcii iiiho to n pulnl of order

and wax xiixtulucil. Nn one xciomled
MiCarth)

Lane iiniU'il lo paxx the hill with
ux aim ndnii nix. whli 11 Incluiled on
(iittliiK out the Counties fi mil the op
c'l.illnu uf the bill, fair led.
College Rill Passes

Semile lllll 3S, to eslnlillxb mi UK

I It'll ( II I il I (ollcKe. iiaxxeil tlllld read

House lllll .".'I. lel.itlni; tn icpnrt of
('In nil nnd lllxlilit .IiiiIkch, paxsed
mi nnd icuiIIiik- -

llouse lllll IIP, piovlilllIK mine
lioinparlineiilH than three In election
hoolhx. wax ice iiininltted tn tho .dull-dil- l)

Comtulttee
House lllll ::.',, i.iImIuk Incouui tax

exemption riiiiu $1.11011 In SI,.Mill,

i.iiue up for heioiuliuK le.utliii;. Duw-te- ll

xpoke iiRaluxt Ibo bill In the
I oiioi- - of Hie icpnrt suliiultled by tbo
Wii)x and Means Cuinuillten. Somn
deli. lie folloueil The hill wax Inilcll-ulle- l)

poslpoueil h) !i a) ex tn T uuex.

Senate lllll f3, upliioprlntlnr: luou-c- )

tu pa) fur the lepnlrliiK of the
io.iiIh In Kuu ilaiuaRcil by thu lava
lluw, wax lefeued In tho .Miscella-

neous ('omiultlee.
W lx niineil tn uiljoiirn nut uf le- -

xpet In the Into Senator Kaulie, who
died tli Ik inoinlni;.

W0"K OF HOUSE

. (Continued from 1)

That (!noi anient load that wax
covcicd b) Ibo lava How continues tu
be ii then n lu tbo llesh of tbo
llniise. KuiiIIiu'h hill iippiupilatlnK
nionci) fur wax xmolbercd
M'xlcidn), but this inoriilliR bu Intio
diiced another ruxolutlnii nppioprlat
Init $r.,()il0 fur tho Hiuno purpose. Ile- -

feired lu Public Lands Committee.
Nalllmu Intinduced a icxoliitlon

$1,000 for u jail on tlio
Voli alio mail. Itofeiied tu Lands
Coiuinltlee.

I Moamiull Ititindincd u hill tu
uioiie) to pay thu claims uf

Bowling Tournament
FIVE VALUABLE FOR HIGHEST SCORES
MADE FROM 1ST TO APRIL 1ST.

Hotel Baths Bowling Alleys

nlloweil

piexcut

Iomi

poxlpnucmcnt

loullniianie,
ameiiilluelilH

mo-

tion

l.iboieiH

made

Easter's Coming

out,

Aliana

Lyon

Page

I flu limy 22, May Juno 11, July
I the II i st Monday lu September,
known ux Hay; tblnl Sat-

in d.i) lu Beplemliei', December
2i. Christ Da)'.
Money for Depnitmcnts

Semite lllll III!, which Is tbn
as House Hill 93, additional up- -

piopilallnn nil, icaillni;.
lluusu Ullt US, piuvldllib' I Ileuses,

LOCAL ANI IENEIAL

Tulltliiw, liver), ntilim Htkyda. HtbU
liw ihIim nt Hie New linKlalnl link- -

r)
.1 T MiCniHueii lame In t III m tuoru-Ili-

nn the Klniil
A. Ilatiehetg, of llaikfeld ft Co,

fnmi HiihiiII iiii lite Klnau to- -

I he Oahll Hiluar Co Blink ImokH will
bo clnvd In liiilinferu (lulu Mniili nib
to mill.

llriuo CartwrlRht wax amniiK Hie
paxxengeiH nrrhliiK nn Ibo Klnau thin
liuinilni,'

The l.llu like IcuU'X tlilx aflernoon nt
n'clnik Ktikiilnii, Onkuln, nnd

) ft Co, linvo a fen rccohd-hnn- d

inacliluca In Km "I inmlltloii for vale.
Mi! Kort St. Phone Main 488.

It. Y SIiIiikIc of the WaleiliuiH
Trust Co., wax k the paxxengeiH
In iirrfto llilx nioruliiK on tbn Klnau.

The Purine llihckiih lodge, will glic
nn entertainment nnd danio on Tliiira-da- )

oeultiK, Mauli lllli. Ho mire and
ru. Ailmlnxlon ".i (cms.

If )ou Mix' a lilt of the right kind
of cheese, a sweet pickle ur KOinetlilUK
dlffcicnt In the line of fish, try Ilia
MctioHilltnu Meat C'o.'x assoitincnt

Superintendent llnbhltt Hinted Hits
morning the xthool house, ul

district of Walaliia, has been
iinnpleted and will be opened next
week

Vice Ciiiuinodiire A (I. Til) lino, of
Hie Ho)nl Vancouver Yacht Club,

fioin a Ulp to the Volcano tills
uiornlnK. He waxiiKumpanlcil b) Mrx.
Tli) line

Pacific Kchckali UhIkc will rIu all
entcitalnnient and daiiee In tbo roof
Kiirdtu of Hie I. 0. O. P. ball next
Tlitirxdny. Tickets for vale by tbo
member,!.

A California standard bred driving
initio, will either trot or pace; a L'o- -
luinliiix phino-lKi- x lop Iiukr) nnd a
liand-ninil- e harness arc for sale. Sec
lid this Issue.

Aiuerldin-tlawiilla- ti xleanier
will le.ne Sail i'ranelseo for

llonoliilii dliccloii March 15. The
of the samo line leaves Pugct
for this city on Mnrcli in.

Supcilutciidcitt Ilabbllt bax leeched
f tetter from Ilciijauiln I'. Trueblood.
K'cietaiy of thu American Peaic

nsldiiK him to In tin:
liiovinient to set nre the uhxcnnncu ul
Ma) Iii, Hie auiilvcrxary nf the opening
of The lliiKun loufcieiuo In 18'.IU, ax
Pcucu D.i) In tho piddle schools. The
miclni) stales that this bax been
done In hewiul of tho Stntcx.

THE SALVATION ARMY

MeetlnRH In Hie ball, corner of KIiik
ul.. ,.,.I V .......n,,,.-- , .y.i.i .1.1 liiriuie, obi, (...- -

iiik. except wcclncxil.t, coiiiiucikIiik .il"v ' ' '; " " ' .
uii'l

.

fi i '( Ick k.
Siiiuhi) Mirvlieat Klicoilrlll nt

ii in . llcilliicsH iiieetliiK lit II u. in.:
.Ycniiii; PcoiiIo'h U'filon IiieetliiK nt I, p..
Ill , iiuil Sanation ineetlUK ut K p. III.

.MccHiiRi Tor tho ptlxouerii at O.ihti
Penltcullar) and County Jail, at
13:30 p. m.

MeethiKX ut tlio Japauexo Outpost,
IBS N. Ilcrctanln avenue, every Tnex-d.i- ),

Wcilncxd.i), Thursday, Krlday nnd
Satuiihi), coiuiueuclUK lit 7 o'clock.
Sunday school nnd Illlile elasx nt 0:30
n .in.
, MeelliiKx ut Hio Korean Oulpoxt, I'M
Kul.ill xtieet, every uvenliiK nt C

o'clock, mid Sunday afternoon nl 3
h'cIim It,

Suml.i) xchool nn Sdiool xttect, near
I. IIII. a Hlreel, every Sunday afternoon
ut 2:. ill o'clock.

Hei)hoil) Ixtoidlally luvllcd lo at-

tend tho nieetlncs, nnd tu send the
dilldieii In tho Sunday schools.

Adjutant nnd Mrx. Ilainheri) In
rliniRP. iisxlBted by Captain AnuBtroiiK
mid l.leulenaut Uiuk.

- BULLETIN AOR. PAV -
X-- ii it il- it i i:-- 5'.' X

passed second readliiR.
House Hill III! wuu laid on tbo ta-

ble. It bcliiR the saiiie ax House lllll
3)1, ninkliiR additional appropriation
lor the ileparlmeiitH.

House mil :i3, relating to private)
wn)x and water rlRhtx, passed necond
le.idlui;.
Punchbowl Park

House lllll '.is, pruv IiIIiir for u pub
lic park on Punchbowl Heights, p.iss-- 1

ed third reuilltiK.
House lllll 113, nn net to rcRtilntu

thu use uf iiulomolillcx lu Honolulu,
wiis ilefeiied uu motion.
A Mixed-U- p Bill

Kuiilliu wanted to know' why two
nf IiIh bills havo been so Ioiir In the
hands nf tbo Judiciary Committee.

Itavvlliis stated Hint KiiiiIIiu'x bill
relating to tbo apportionment of Sen-utu- ix

appeared to conlllct with tbo
niR.inle Act, Ills second bill, deal-Iii- k

with elections, lx mi (cmfused that
Ihe Judiciary Committee bax been
unable tu make bead or tall uf It.

.Mn.inanll Intioduced a bill iclatliiK
tn tbo disposition uf icntx uf public
laudx. It sells uiilde tlio proceeds ax
u special fund for bonded Indebted-- j
ness, or fur tbo puicbaso (if other
iniiiix or inr tue cousiruciion in roniia
npenlug up lands.

Knnllio, the kicker, persisted lu
bis hellof that bo Is bcliiB given tbo
woixt of It by tbo Judiciary Commit-
tee mid Hint Ills bills mo bold up out
uf peixoual animosity tuwanl him.

Itavvlliis emphatically denied that

.Committed nf tlio WIiolo was post- -

poned lu Kiblay uf next week, ax It
Is understood thai u similar bill lx tn
come ilivvn fiom tbo Senate.

Sheldon Intioduced n bill making
tbo annual fees for livery Hnliles $50
fur llunulillil nnd 2& for all other
districts.

Tlio House) adjourned nut 11 Mon-

day iuoi nluu.

llni pulli o ulllceix ur Ihe County ornj such feolltiR oxlstx. Ilu said
Hawaii. P.ihseil Hist readliiK by title. ICuiiIIio'h hills ictelvo tbo kiiiiiu utten-Holida-

and consideration us tbosu uf any
House lllll 1 pabhcd third other niemlier.

Iiik Tlio bill helx nslilo ns Tcrrltn--J q moiton of Slieldon, further
Jnnuai) 1, I'Vliruaiy 12, tdilcintlnu uf Hio prlmury bill by Ibo

.in,
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Unit iitiiii tor nf the moon Mar. (i.

Times of the tide aro taken from
tbo United States Coast and Ucodotlc
Survey tables

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hour
30 minutes slower tlinn Orconwlch
time, bcliiB that of tbo meridian of 157

decreed 3U minutes. The tlmo vthistlo
blows nt 1;30 p. in., willed Is tbo soinu
as (Ireenwlcli, 0 Iruurs 0 minutes. Sun
and moon aro for local time for tbt
whole group.

ARRIVED. I

rrldn), Marili X

II. H. It. C. MannltiK, Jojliex. from
Kainalo, 1:30 n. in.

Ilr. hlilp Cl.ivciduii, 2 da)s fioiu
nff Kolio' Head, 3 p. ill.

i
DEPARTED,

I'rlil.i), Mauli S.

P. M. 8, S. Doric. (InnkruBer, for San
Francisco, in. 3d p. in.

C.-- S. S. AoihurI, Plillllpa, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver, 3.30 p. tn.
Stiur. Claiidliie, Parker, Tor Maul and

Hawaii ports, ft p. ift.

Stnir. Nllluiu, TownHcnd, for Kulo.i,
C p. in.

'

SAILING TODAY. ,"

M. N S. S. Illlonian, .lolinxoii, for
llllu and San Francisco, 3 p. III.

Sltur. I.lkellke, Nnojiala, fur Kukal-n- n,

Oid.al.1, Uiupaboeboc, I p. in.iDUE TOMORROW.

St m r. lwahitil, Plltz, flout Mulokal,
Muni nnd jimlx.

Stun W (I. Hull, S 'llioilipxon, ftom
Kauai Kiitii, enily In muriilui;.

it X, X 301 if ! if ' X V X M )i K X
t PAS8ENGER8

it. Deoartlng H
,, u uulil)

Per Hlmr. ( 'In udi lie. fur Maul
llnwnll lKirts. Mnuli b V. It.

K. Irhlknwa, lle C P. IIoiik.
lte. A. Suzehliu, Mix. Kel.uo. K. An-ta- l,

Oho, Mr. .Mine. I' T P. Wuter-buus- e,

M. S. (irlnliainn, II. llolinea. 1'.

Cnoke. Itev. A. V Soaiex, A. Haul
Mobr, .Misses M. mid It. Suarcy, S. S.
I'uxxnn, .1. U Coke. .1. .1. Ncwioinb, A.
Pond. Minx J. A. Cooke. Mrx. Prexcott.
Mrx. I i:. KIliK, Mrx. S. Decker. Mm
J. T Tn) lor, Mix. Koba.Mixbt and hei- -
Villlf.

Per xlnir Mlkiibala, for Kuii.il jxirtb.
Mnnli 7. T. Wolff, K. Uimli, MIxh .1.

WiirrltltliiRton, Mlxx I'uaoahii.i .Miss H.
Kaliela, s Kalaweala, Kalania, M.
McKenzle, N. .1. Alexander, S. 11. ltow-li-

V. It. Patlerhun, II. H. Picker. C.
L'. KIiik. II. U'liion, P. Jarivtt. Mrx.
M. I). Joe.

Per S. S. Doric fiom Honolulu Tor
S.iii KranciiHO, Mnrdi 8. D. U I'clt
ami wife, J. It. Halt, 1' II. Kenned).

j- -' t x. X a a k j. ,i n k ;v k it n X K

)' PASSENGERS l
i.' Arrived ..
X t( ,if ' ;( n M X X h. )6 M IB DC ft, 'id

Per Htuir Klnau, fiom lllln anil Ha-

waii portx, 11 10 a in Ailhur U.
Tb)iiue, Mix. Arthur (1 Th)iiue, Mlxx
II. M. Cram, Tom Knw, P. M. Clchoie.
J, linenn, III in e CaiiwilRht, I'. S.
UoiIrc. A. llaneberR. It V. SIiIiibIc.
.N. Keiuamlex, V It PctleiiKer, H. ('.
.Mullen-- . Clias K Notlc), Mrx. II. C.
Aiidcrxun, K M lawvls, j T MiCiui-hc-

P. MesMhaoil. Mnw Kin. I).
I). K. Cine), C)iux T. tllecn. J.

Tucker, Mrx. J. J. Doner unci I chll-die- n,

W C. I.) on. W I'fotenliauci

GAMBLING CASE HELO
OVER TILL

NEXT MONDAY

Tim ten Chinese seivants of tlio
In) t el who weie ailested lor

eaiublliiR vcsteidav cvenlnij In their
drcbhliiR iooiii nt thu Hotel Kmiimlu,
vveio icpichculcd 111 couit b) Judgi)
KliiRsbiii-- (lilx niornlnt'- Tbo case was
continued till Monila) Tbo' pedicel
ilalui lu have a stroiiR taue asuiuut thu
Iiovh nnd say that they found u com-plct- u

RiinihliuK outfit, dke, bean J,
I'.oinlnoex and money, lu the loom II
bad lieen Blattered over tlio floor when
the raid wax made.

Tho hotel people fiel HRRrlcved al
tho Impretslon which bax been rIvcii
that tlio hotel Is a public Rumbllm;
bouse. In speaking uf the uuitter
Mnu.iKcr Hews said:

"The article lu thu Advertiser tills
IliornlnK lu lonnectlon with tlio arrest
or tlio Chlnescil)o)H ror Riimhlln:; ut tho
Hawaiian Hotel Is In homu wiijh

nnd in otbeis totally false 'llni
bulldliiR In which tlio mid was mail
Is ii y Btiiutuie, tho upper
part being used us a diesslui; unil club
room tor the beiicllt or (be Chlneso

or the Hotel llicy play cnnlx
tbcro oveiy day ami ab far us I know
no inone) is um-iI.-

Kberlrr laiikea mado a public state-tue- nt

a little wnlle ago that ho would
not molest jirlvato bouses ur dub.
W beio Raines vveio beliiR iuiiiIihIoiI,
ulileh did not iiiiiii' umlei Hie head of
public games. I'bls place H no cauib-lin- g

bouse) nnd t licin vveni no clocira
whatever to present Hid police or nay
one (Ixo fiom eiiteilnt? ut iili) lime. 1

tall to seo wbj thu Cbluexu boys lu
this lintel shouhl be discriminated
liBlllllUt."

muM.Mu. f Jrrrti r-
-" '"' rffflliteTii U j4 JiiEAlfc ji irf Aj ji'UftiA.iu.

(
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Columbus Tonopah Mining Co.
An Opportunity

TO BUV STOCK IN A PROVEN MINE AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE
The property of the COLUMBUS TONOPAH MINING COMPANY is located on the south end o? Candelaria

Hill. Candelaria. on the north end of the hill, has a record of production of over $60,000,000. One mine
produced $35,000,000 and paid dividends of $4.00 per share month for two years 50c per share per
month for three years Another mine produced $12 000,000. They mined some wonderful ore that milled as
hi&h as 3000 ounces in silver and $480 in gold.

We are not offering you stock in an undeveloped prospect but in a MINE that produced and paid when
mining and milling expenses were from $40 to $50 per ton, whereas the ore can now be smelted for not over
$15 per ton, with a gain of from 10 to 20 cent, in returns, to the larger percentage of values obtained
from modern smelting methods as compared with milling processes of years ago.

ments available,

Property Consists of 12
tZTVr Mining Claims

Location Situate in County of Esmeralda, State of Nevada, District
of Columbus: distance from" railroad. 3 to 5 miles.

Title Possessory, beinp; held bj location.
Names of Claims News Letter Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; Golden Chariot

Nos. 1 and 2; South Tribune Nos. 1 and 2; Frisco Nos. 1 and 2; News
Letter Turauoise and Gila Turquoise, each 600x1500 feet.
NEWS LETTER NOS. 1. 2, 3 AND 4.

Character of Ore: Silver, running as hi?h as $200 per ton.
Work done: Five shafts, ranging from 40 to 230 feet in depth.
Size of ledec: From one to three feet in width, showing for about

3000 feet in length. ,
The indication is good for permanency, and for good values to great

depth, as ore shows well from surface to deepest workings.
FRISCO NOS. 1 AND 2.

Character of Ore: Silver, assaying as high as $500 per ton, also gold
nml small percentage of copper.

Work done!' Ore stoned in early times to a depth of nbout 12 feet and
from 1 2 to 4 feet in width. Value of ore extracted must have been of

high I'rade, as the cost of milling and haulinir was excessive at the time
the claim was woiked, probable cost Icing $40 to $50 per ton.

Size of Ledge: From 18 inches to 4 feet, running in a generally east-

ern and western direction, intercsccting the Granite location.

Assistant Hiipciliitciidcnt of Pub-

lic Works How laud anil IiIh thief, Su-

perintendent Hollovvu), woio on the
grill last night lit tliu U.iiii luvcstlga-llii- n,

anil ucic tlio tmgets for vollos
1)1 ltlCStllllS lli.it lit Union iiimlo lllllll
Of lllll gl'lltlelllOll lpiU CXtCClllllgl)
urn niiiriM liilih'.

How laud was llii! thief witness. Am

Hipcrvislng engineer' of Hid iIiiiii Iiu

was asked nil sorts of iiui'stioiis iih to
IIh i ciiistiiH lion nml iliu plans nnd
Hpl'l lllllltlollH,

Tim evident Idea of tin) tiueslfon-i'I- h

was Hint Witlkei, tlin engineer
who (lieu- - up tlio plans mill spcclfl- -

l.ltlllllH, lllll llllt IdlllW Ills llllSllleKS,

lint botli Mow land anil llolloway
Hood liy Wulkor. Tho) attempted to
liuihn C'ontl.u tor WhltolioiiBo tliu goat
mnl th low all tliu liln mo on li tin for
tin' unsnllsfuitoi-- ) londltlon of things
at tlin (lain. Whltchnuso will luno
Ills turn later.

Assistant Hii)i'i Inti'iiili-ii- t of Public
Woiks Howland vvns Jailed nml In
reply to iiuostloiis outlined Ills work
an assistant superintendent. Ho d

thai as supervising engineer lie.

li.nl Immediate eliuigo of tlio woik on
the Nmuimi dam. Wlieie (mentions
tome up which ho dceinn neeessar)
to lufer to Mr llolloway, ho does mi.

Ill I espouse to a tlliestlon hy Oil

Howland stated that Iliu

Hint itmvcisntlou with llolloway In

lofeience to the dam wan about two
months lie fore the suivoy by Mr Wal-

ker mih begun, In the fall of r.io.l.
Tlio suivey liy .Mi Walker wan

Hindu at Mr. IIoIIowiij'h leipiobt. Thu
plans anil spctilluitlons for thu (lam
were drawn up b) Mr. Walker fiom
tlin noli'H of that mini), Mr. Walker
helm; employed hy Mr. Ilollowii).

How hud stilted that he hail stiong- -

ly reioinmeiiileil Walker for the woik,
as being the best engineer for the
wink III the Islands.

Question. Did Ml. Walker diavv
the plana tor the dam fiom the notes
taken by li III) nt the mirvo) in fiom
other notes nude plovlouBl)?

Answer, lie used all thu docu

1 think thcio weiu till CO bids bOUt

order to. or and HARRY ARM1TAQE, Merchant Street,

Howland Throws The
Blame On.Whitehouse

In .Mr WIiIIuIioiisii'h, Mr. Wilson's,
mid the Const i notion Company.

The plans woio submitted piece-inua- l,

mi that by the time the) worn
all In wo weiu pietty familiar with
them anil theie were no collodions
to urn I.e. Tlio plans woio iciolved
eloso to thu end of tlio biennial pe-- i
bid, about tlio hibt of June. It was

not over leu dnjs fiom Hie time tho
plans weiu all In until tuuduis woro
advertised for.

(). lllil sou visit tho slto hefoiii no- -

coptlng tlio pliiils mnl spocHlcntlonB?
A. I illd, both alone anil with Mr.

llolloway.
Q. Old .von consider thu plans def-

inite?
A 1 did. and still do.
(J. Do sou consider tho spot llloa-tlo-

for tlie diluent pipe siitlldcntly
ilellulto?

A. I do.
(J. In lefeieuio to what has boon

test I Hod to, that the plans arc fault),
what have jou to sa) ?

A. Them Is a illffcicncn between
tho usual fin in of ilaui In tho Kasturn
uud In the Western States. In tho
l.'nst tlio earth 1111 Is mine, custom-
ary, In tho West tho rnclc fill.

Mr Kellogg tn discuss tho
leasous fin nltoilng tho specifica-
tions He I think, that Mr.
Wnll.oi's Kiu libations woio not spn-- i

lllc enough Ho said ho thought tlin
Hpoollbatloiis for tho ellliient pipe
should have speillled tliat redwood
Inmb'ei should be used

(J Did he sa) mi)tlilug nbout tho
line wall?

A. Yes, I asked him why lie d

tho ton an Important thing.
It whs put In to pievont wator

Its n) under tho loncreto wall,
ho said. I stilted to lilm thnt tho too
was onl) four feet wldo nnd tho aic.i
tovcicd above the dam was Aim feet
In width mnl I timid not hen how the
too would have any elTict.

(J Would tho loo in )our opinion
mako tho limn an) oafeiV

A. Not In in) opinion,
(J. Dp to thu time of Mi. Kolloge's

iiioiiiiiiuudalloiis did )ou coiiuldet thu
wuik on tliu da in safe?

JhiLjfa

ENGINEER'S REPORT
Golden Chariot Nos. 1 and 2
Character of Ore: Gold quartz, assaying as high as $500 to the ton,

with some silver.
Size of ledge: 8 inches to 2 2 feet.
Work done: Similar to Frisco Nos. 1 pnd 2.

TRIBUNE NOS. 1 AND 2.
Character of ore: Silver, carrying more nr less oxidized copper

itnin and lead sulphides.
Work done: Croppings cut in several places but no dspth obtained.

NEWS LETTER TURQUOISE AND OILA TURQUOISE.

In connection with these properties arc two claims 600x1500 feet
each, showing for about 1500 feet on the surface float and croppings of
turquoise of good duality and in which will undoubtedly be found good
nlucs in turquoise with proper development.

The cost of milling at the time the mill was running was in the
neighborhood of $50 per ton, and hauling $10 per ton. It is easy to sec
that it required high grade ore to nay, and the fact that in the Oolden
Chariot claims there has been much ere extracted and hauled is proof con-

clusive that much ore was uncovered in the working of the mine, and
where high grade ore is found low gr:idc ore is also found, and much ore
must be in place in these mines which would not pay under past condi-
tions, and, which under existing conditions, should and will pay great
profits. (Signed) J. P. ST1DGER.

send your for further call see

iodised

stated,

find-Iii- r

A. 1 illd not 1 was not satisfied
with tho work of tho conti actors. Ile-lo- io

the line wall was put In place I

suggested that the contractor should
comeiitiato his energies on tho bud
of the stioaui and put in u lomblna-tlo- u

illtcb anil lliliue.
() Tho fact that the work was not

tomnifiiicit in the bed of the stienni
has been ti hliidianio to I be 'work on
tho Xuiiiinu ilaui, has It not?

A. It has.
( If ii ilause had been liiseilod In

tliu specifications as to whole tlio
contractor should start the woik,
would it mil li:no slniplllleil tho
woik? ,

A. It would, but we took It for
gtuutcd that tho iiintr.ii tor, for his
own inloiest. would stall tho work
In tho bed of the stream. It Is mil
customary nor practicable to specify
whole tho tontinUor Is to start.

(J. Would thcro liavo been any of
this tumble If the work had been ii

at thu bottom of tlio stienni?
Patterson Incapable

A. I think theie would, with Mr.
I'.iUeison us Inspector.

(J. W'h) do ) on say Mr. I'atteison?
A. Ilotiiun' I do not think ho la

callable of passing on woik of that
magnitude.

(. When did )ou iiimi) to thu con- -

i luslon that ho was not capable of
passing on thu work?

A. As soon as ho begun to wilto
hi Holes for tho nevvspapms.

(. So It was Ills wrltliiK nrtlcles
for the nowspapeis that iiiiivlnied
)ou ho was not capable of passing on
thu woik?

A. That had nothing to do with
bis woik.

(J. Hut his work outside of that
",iH satlsfaitoi) ?

A. Yes.
Q. The fin t that the minor mound

the plpo was Inn cased did not do any
bill m to tho pipe?

A. Ceitalnly not.
(J Whut Is the tinio usually tuk-(- ii

h) an engineer of Mr. Walker's
Inlilllt) to diaw up il, ins for a dam
tiki, llii, Viiniitin iIiiiii?

A. About six months,
0 How ninth I hue did Mi. Wal-

ker have?
A About filv mouths.

Cost of Dim
Senator ICniulsmi asked what was

the first estimate for the work.
low land leplled that It was 5 S r, . .

nun, hut ut that t lino tho uiigliinor
was not familiar with all thu coudl- -

tuAi&bm... ...rtHrriiUira

thins, Tliu lowest hid was $1:10,000. thine a vnnl
Tliu estimate was I m reused to $110,- - i What aie )ou paving the ion-
ium. I triu tin now?

Ilimhes How nun li has tt cost up A It loall) i.iu't bo estlmiited.
to iluto?

A. Approximated $125,001).
IIukIios The people want to know

Just where that $ I :'.".. niln Iiiih koiid.
How much moio will It take to llnlsh
It?

It
n

i :it i) t

A. 1 should sn about $75,1)1)1), as Hilling. I would bo suipilsod It
us 1 lemomber. down to a aid.

(1. Docs that liicliulu what Is to
!io paid to thu uintiactor?

A. Yes.
Q. Ill )our opinion, If that miiouiit

of mono) Is cvpuiidcd, will tho dam
bo safe.

A. Yes.
Q. How liiuili tho dam hold?

the tost

actual tost the
Is not

How dues
127 Mild, llllt the

tut the has
tho is plain

not
near tan 'It inn $'.':!

will

() mo )tiu ).ui
That Is 10 per

Wo aru (oil plus

Hut tho
Pas not Then
tho 1. in t

I'our bundled and fifty cent.? What Is the of diawliiK
pultons. I spccillf atlous for work mid con- -

Q. How liiuili do IliactliiK for It If )ou make tho
Klovon million gallons a day. icintiactor lo to his contiaot''

Q. Would tlio bullilliiK of this ilmn A If Ihero Is mi) loss It all
shut down the (ioveiumeiit electric bark on the contiactor.
IlKlit JIiikIics --This InvestlK.itlon has

It would be keit as an aull-.Ilo- t ,st , ,ntiactor nnythliiiS.
I Tho woik Is still koIiik on In Its

(. What lienellts to derived mil vvoikmiiullko manner,
fiom tliu dam otbei upiIIiik .Alterations Incieased Cost
water to tho tltv CIiIIIIiikvvoi th Wli) wero Kel- -

(ti'iiuiulliiK Iwo power units, Iork'h alleintlons follovveil?

tniiiHiiiltttiiK povvoi to tlio station,! A. I iccelveil ni) instiiictions riom
mid running tho hovvur pumps. Mr llollovvii) to imepl tlio alteiu- -

(J. What was oilKlual esllmatu ilcms in tiiln
of of the dam?

A. About $i.-!.oi-

(J. And Mr Walkei's plans i ailed noa
tor tho expeudltuie of about $110,-000- ?

A. About $S.'..tiiio '
.

Danger from Fieshets
Knudseu - In Ilie mailer nf fiosbet

wateis, woio sufllileiit iiiiiingcmeuts
inailo for taming them off?

Howland -- No.
Kiiud'koii If a big fieshet had

come while the dam was being built,

It was.

20

At be

our

to''
A.

o.ii of

i.i)Iiik a
nearly

toutrnct
A. M)Iiik

per

of
per

per per
A. million

wo

A.

plant?
A.

'' us- -

?

A.

the
(J Ami out

has thu

A.

would have washed iivva)? pipe hlieiigtheueil
would, would

have fallen contiactor. uiakii change)
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It is but four miles down hill-- -.

from the property the ColumbusTonopah Mining Company to RockSiding, shipping point on the Tonu-pu- h
railroad.

Stock Offering
In order to immediately put this nropcrty on n shipping basis, 50,000

shares the treasury stock arc offered for public subscription at tents
per

The returns from this offering are used in equipping the mine
with modern mining machinery, when it will enter upon a

nnd dividend-payin- g career.

LISTIINQ
the close of the treasury offeiing the stock will listed, and it

teems certain, in view of the early shipments contemplated and nssurcd,
that it should command immediate premium.

In view of the fact that there is more in evidence on this proper-
ty than is represented by any other twenty cent (or 40c) stock the
market, nnd the assurance of the management that the company should
able pay n dividend before the end of the present year, we have hesi-
tancy in lccommending the purchase of this security to friends
clients.
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tint ilaui could not have been lom-- I
let oil liv the time called for. Oct 1,

l!i lie, if Kellogg hud not hanged tlin
plans

Hughes vviin led to know why the
(lov eminent supplied tho icintiactor
with tools when tho contractor win
paid I ) per cent, for profit unit thu
tiro of his tools.

Howland icidled that toola
wtire touipletely used up by tho now
woik necessitated b the nlloi atlous.
What's Wiong With the Dam?

Ulillllngwoi Hi What Is wiong
Willi the dam, nu)vva, Mr. Howland.

A The Investigation hns delacd
the woik Tho Kellogg Investigation
stopped the woik sovoral months.

Ilowiand stilted that by the time of
Kellogg's Investigation about 2." pur
rent, of work hud been completed.
Take Six Months Longer

Hughes How long will It take to
finish tlio dnm nt the piesent rato ut

ll OKI I'M?
Howland During theso freshets?
(). Under the most favoiable

then?
A. 1 should say fiom six to seven

months' time.
(). How much mine work remains

to he done''
A. Very little lemalus to ho demo

rxiept putting In tho too and thu
lock till.

(J. If theiu had been no Investiga-
tion and no alteiatlous?

A. It might have been possible to
complete It by October 1, but I don't
think so
Hughes Is Cmious

Hughes Why did sou pay any
peri on I age of the price when tho
woik was not being carried out no-

rm cling to tliu way )ou directed?
A. Because I had lo.
A ii'italn pen outage had to bo

paid If tho woik was done neouidlnn
lo spot llloallous.

Hughes Hut you sa) tho work
Was not done; acconllug to spec lllc a
tlous.

Ilowiand It was, hut the i out i ac-

tor didn't go about It lu tho light
Wll),

lluRhca -- Thuu I don't why )oit
paid li t in.

Ilowiand If wo could hove foio.
eeu all theso Utile troubles that

huro c omo up, we could have provlil
id agulnst ilieni

Hughes In oilier words, you won.
n pom Judge of It limit n nature. i

Knuilmm-- - Tlin Job was u bigger
ouo than )uu thought It wins'.'

n
llovvinnd It was not.

Hollownv Dreams of Dam
Superintendent llolloway was call-

ed anil sworn.
(1. You are familiar with inatteu

pertaining to tho Nuuanu dam, mo
)ou not?

A. I ought to bo by this time. I

ell cam about It nights.
Ilnlhiwny lelated the tireotnatiini-e- s
leading up to the tonstriictloii of

tho ilaui anil the emplo)iiicnt of Mr.
Walker to draw up the plans mnl
spot Hlcntlnns.

Hughes took the witness In baud.
Q. Do )ou know whether Mr. Wal-

ker ever built a clam?
A. I don't know that he hail.
Q. Would )ou i (insider that tliu

foundation on which nunc parts of
the dam are built is safo?

A. Tho foundation of the entlro
coio wall Is on rock. I consider tliu
location for the gate house as safo iih
Hint staked out by Mr. Kellogg. I

would like lo iiuallf) that by stating
that Mr. Kellogg put a pile founda-
tion under his gate house.

U,. Do oii consider that pro pur
rare was taken in these plans nnd
spec Ideations?

A. Thu plans tailed for n tertulii
piece of work foi a tertaln amount of
money.

Q. If )ou woro drawing up speit-flcatlo-

again for a dam, would ou
draw up sperlllcatloas Just like those,,
under the same conditions? Sa )cJ
or no.

A. I can't sa) )es or no I'll an-
swer to the best of III) ability. .No
two men would in t the same.

Hughes - prior lo the beginning of
the work the tontraitor was told to
Hail lu at the bottom''
, llollovvii) lie was advised to Ull-d- ei

mi) (onl i not nil I expect Is to
(Continued on Page 4)

P. E. R. Strauch
' FOR RENT.

Furnished Sr. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Larfjo Pool
for swimming, Mountain air, Sta.
Isle. Near car line. $15.00 per m.

ron oalh.
iouso pear Kalulanl School.

Newly papered anil painted. Toi-
let and bath. Insurance $800. Very
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment.

WAITY OLDO! 74 S. KINO. ST.

f
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ROOSEVELT ON SPORTS AND

POLITICS

Hoosvvelts latest utterance-- for
nianl) sports was muile before tho
ittuduits of Hirv.ird It la a I por-

ous argument for husky sports iw un
i' Id for hlllldlliK up u husk) lot of
)oung men tint the President mild
applies us veil to the oung men of
Hawaii us It does to the men of
lluryiird We commend It to fatheiH
unit nous, mothers and daughters.

The President suld:
' It Is of far more tmportnnre thnt

it man shall pla something himself
even if he phis It hadl), thun that
he shall go with hundreds of compan-
ions to see some one else phi) well
and It Is not healthy for either stit
i ents or nthlctes If the terms lire l)

exclusive Hut even having
ti Is aim ispccl.ill) In view It seems
In mo we inn best attain It h) giving
I Mipcr encouragement to the chain-- I

ions In the sports, and this tan onl)
In dono lij encouraging intercollc-I'lat- c

spin t
As I emphatlrall) dlsbellove In hce-Iii- k

llnriird or an) othor mile-g- turn
cut uinll)roditp In stead of vlKorous
men, J,.ua0J(Ulrjiat I do not at the
least olijcljtlrju, sport because It li
rough, ,ltn lip. baseball, lacrosse,
track nad,, field Ramos, hnckc), foot-- I

nil, are nil of them good. Moreover
Ii Is to in) mind simple nonsense, a
mi ro confession nf weakness, to de-

sire to abolish n game because ten-

dencies show themselves, or practices
Brow up, which prove that the Kamo
i light to be reformed. Take football,
for Instance

Tho preparntor) schools nic nlilo
to keep football i lean and to develop
l..c right spirit In the pla)ors with-
out the slightest neccsslt ever nrls-in- g

to so much as consider tho ques-
tion or abolishing It There Is no ex-

cuse whatever for colleges fulling to
i bow the same capnilt) and there Is
no real mod for considering tho ques-
tion of tho abolition or the gnmc If
niiiBsar). let the college authorities
Intcrfero to slop an) excess or pcrvcr-ilo-n,

mukliiR their Intirferente as
llltle iiiniliius as possible and jet us
rigorous us Is neiessar) to achieve
the end Hut I here Is no Justifica-
tion fm stoppliiR a thorouRhl) miinly
sport because It Is sometimes abused,
when tho experience of over) Rood
preparalor) school shows that tho
mIiusu Is In no shape ncccssaril) at-
tendant upon the Rame

"Athletics are Rood, especially in
their rougher forms, because they
tend to develop courage and encour-
age a true democratic spirit. ' would
Hot however, excuse that perversion
ot athletics which would make It tho
end of 'life Instead of meiely ti

means of life 'llieie Is one woik In
which all should take part, simply as
?ooi American cltlicns tho work of

"Man ma) ucRkct his politic al du-

ties because ho Is too laz). too nil- -

fish, too shortsighted, or too timid,
hut whntovei the reison ma) he It Is
leitalnl) an iiiivwiith) iimsoii and II

shows either a wi ihuois m wiiihh
thun u weakness In the inius thai
inter. Above nil, )ou rollcRti men
lemembei that If om education, the

i Mt rem km4 Main nw im
farHelioH li" nematl In lake ttaii
ti tho imri hiulthHilt of lhf art tea I

i - nl He wmlit If v.m bM -
i,i,.ilihi,.l mi nvrrrvnttH
.ti .i t . ihi haul tittti m sun'""''HID I

nun litoe Imh nlttratael Ml all
"Tit wmkHhg nnd the coward aie

omI f j4e ) a ilroiiR nnd free com
IflUHlty

In . ieiml.Hi like imt the riiv- -

ruling linn i hhhihhiH of the Mmim
... who take the tremble to do the

..ik of unvrrHiWHt ami If ) on are
i,i iiinici oi ton fHstidicHu or too
....K to .l. ).Hir ,H.rt In this work
ihrn vmi forfeit )oiir rliilit to be con- -'

.Monti one nf the governing nnd )ou
heroine oue of the Hoverned Inslmil

one of the driven rattle of the po-

ind al arena '

A WOMAVS CLUB

Honolulu has men's clubs, clubs so-- i
.al clubs Intellectual, nlmost a sur-

feit of clubs
Wli) In the midst of nil these

clubs have tho women not branched
out and orRnnlteil a social club on
the lines followed In mnn) cities of
the mainland''

The town icrtninl) does not buk
for organizations of women Tho
churches furnish their full quota, the
fraternal societies are nil represented
bv women's auxiliaries, the woman
are organized to assist In nlmost ev-e- i)

line of human endeavor, unci It
s quite remarkable thnt from nil

of this divided effort there has not
sprunp up n successful movement to
establish a Honolulu Women s Club,
which should be prhnarll) u social
organization but would not eschew
the Intellectual or phllathiople side
ut life In which so man) or our wom-
en lire Interested

Some ladles tn.i) feel that n Worn-- 1

nn s Club could not thilvo In this city
because there arc not enough ef their

particular set" to lontinl it nnd
make it n success according to their
Ideas This Is exnctl) what should
make nn organization or this charac-
ter u first-clas- s tonic for (lie social life
of the elt) It would do some of tho
exclusive oms good to get out of their
grooves and discover what a lot of
bright lellnicl women there lire out-

side the little ell do In which the)
have the fortune or otherwise to!
move

Putting aside our little local fac-
tionalisms, the Woman's Club would
he an excellent medium for tho eli-
te itnlnment or the guests stopping in
the elt), of which Honolulu will huvo
an number.

The comment Is often mndc thnt
Honolulu elms not entertain ns it
used to This Is true Honolulu can-

not entertain as It oncu did, because
more people, are visiting the Islands
nnd It Is Impossible for our
hearted people, though they ho over
in wealth) to keep open bouse cou- -
lt)uall) Our 'own population Is

(hanging II Is Unpractical to Invito

Sfw'- - Hiik
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing per S. S. KINAU, Tuesday,
Mch. 12th.

Returning by same vessel, Mch.
16th.

The Round Trip costs only $40.00.
For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Wilder Avenue $40,00
Matlock Avenue $35,00
Qulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Beretama Street $40.00
College Hills $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30 00
Lunalilo Street .$35.00'
Aloha Lane , , $18 00
Bcretania Stieet $16 00
School Stieet . . .$15.00
Kaimuki . . .$12.50

Fop Sale
Baigain at Kaimuki, One acre of

ground fenced and grassed with
house and stable. Good loca-

tion, l'me view. $2100 00.

Henrj Watorhuuse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Comer Fort anl Merchant Sts

ttVIWlNtt llllt.t.KfIN, UONtjI.UI.", T U. tiTt'lilMY. MAMMl D, I0t
I.

Family Income!:

iIwm.

iWlllilier A iMiierl iirRXtilreil Wo- -

winner illei, And iinlrii thtie ii n.mim'a I'lub would Imlude n sbnte ut
little life Insurance to fnll back on, "" ""'", l""1 ,,rl" "" '"" of the

'ID touellier best aulleil,i,. I.I.... In B mnlilier" Wife and dear Children j , ,,,-- ,der Inleresl In the
become the poor widow nnd the help- - nfin Irs of life nt home nnd nbroacl
. ,... ,, ,,,,, ,, .... Home .lain, the men have over.lone

-- " "" '"
to insure lit lire when he is strong

d wc , f h
,

gciice from the results of which those
ne 0... J,..! in ,, unriri i1BV. ,n

suffer after he is gone. The Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York .is-

sues protection policies to avert just
such unhappy conditions. They don't
cost much. Ticnt &. Co. arc the log

ical agents, nnd will be pleased at
any time to discuss the subject con-

fidentially with nnv who may feel
like providing for the future of their
families,

the whole town, as In the "goei.l old ;

ihi)s The line has to be drawn
somevvheie, nnd the cnjerliilners usu-
al I) II nil rollings have been hurt

The easier wn) Is to
cult entertaining on the

scale
Men's clubs are of value to tho

town anil to Individuals because they
enable a member to extend social
lourleslis to u frlenel or u friend's
friend who Is visiting tho clt) Tor
rn of u thousand good leasons, the
visitor (iinnot be entertained nt a
mans home He can alwii)a bo given

card to the club, where ho inn make
himself at home, nnd, when il comes
light down to brass tacks, be more
lomfortiible He is perfect!) free to
go and come us he pleases

Tho bene Ills the town nnd the men
derive from men's clubs nppl) with
equal If not more forco to tho women

Hindi) a stcnuici comes Into port
that dues not bear visitors with let-
ters to ladles of our city The nunc
the merrier Hut It Is often tho fact
'lint the matrons of our homes find It
dllllcult to entertain as they would
like A Woman's Club would fill nn
Increasing!) felt want in this connec-
tion A lunch iiiulcl he served nt the
Woman's Club nt no greater expense,
but with much less won) nnd trou-- 1

le, than ut home In any ovont tho
lael)-gue- could hnve the courtesies
of the c luh nnd make herself ut home

what Is wanted.
.Should a woman of note visit tho

illy, and wo hnvo man) such visitors,
tho Woman's Club would be tho place
where she could ho heard by tho larg--

Ehlers'
Hats

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

more time you give us,

the better results

you get.

EHLERS

The Meal Department
OPENS AT 0:30 n, in,
CLOSES AT 8 p. in.

Accommodations for large patties
at a later hour may be arranged,

MI4osr rWtVl InlMMli-- In
wimM hurt her, If hefnriv

he t' r I lit Hie ItallRtitelft ut I

lattit tir wlial-mt- i unlet)- - only lluwe
laperlnlh inli'imtril III llii Indlvlil

llio iltili iiualliw Time will tell
iVrtnlnl) the women hnve not

llegaiclless of hoiv many sen Idles
rue! sororities we now hnve. there Is

nun In Honolulu for it Woman's
('tub The woman or women who
Hurt the movement will have to work
hard but Ibev will he public benefac-
tors

n. x
)1 HONOLULU WEATHER X
K W

tltfKXXKX KJOXKX-Vi- ..'Jl h
Mnicli U

Ttnipc'r.itiucs- - U u in, CI, 8 n m,
71, lo n m, "I noon, 71, niornltis
minimum, (.0,

Haiomeier, S n in, 20 92, nlisolnt"
humldlt), 8 ii m, S191 grains per
nihil foot, relative humldlt), 8 a m ,
C.I per tent, dew isjlut. 8 n in, f7.

Wind ft n m velocll) ft, direction
V. i: ; S a m, vclurlt) 3, direction N
i: , 10 n m . v elm It) n, dlrtrllem N W ,
noun, veloellv K dilution SW

Italiifntl during 21 hours ended S a.
lu , .00 inch

Total wine! movement during 21
lioiiis ended at noon, 117 miles

W.M II STOCKMAN,
Section Director, V S. Weather Jureau

lurufvvvifvinrijfH,

I SPORTS
WHITE R0(K TROPHY

Tlilrt)-elgh- t entries lor the goir
White Itock Tournament which will
he held nt the Moanalua links tomor-
row, mnhe sure that the play will ho
close nnd exciting Pour men nro on
rcrntch nnd should finish close to the
lenders If the) pla) their ordlnar)
L'ame The entries and handicaps ale
us follows.

W. C. Wilder IS, W Woon. 18)
K Wntcrman. 18, II 11 Wnlker, Ii,
8 Wilder, 18, .1 C Wilder, IS: C
T. Wilder, IS, .1 O Young. C, It.

1, I)r It W Andeison, 12,
1'. Armstrong, 2, Ceo Angus, scr ;

It J Iluchl) 10, .1 Cullcn Sr., S; K
M Camphor:. .1, K. C lMmunds, 10,
1. C Hvnns 7, C. .1. Talk, 18: .1 W
I'nrwell, IS. .1. I) (Iiilncs. IS; W.
Urine, 11, II II "(llffnrd, scr : T. mil,
12, C .1 Hutchlns, 3, P. Ilalstead,
2, C II High, 3; !:, S Hutchinson.
18 It A Jordan, IS; A. i: Jordan,
12, . .Mahaulu. .1; Jus. C Mcdill,
IS, 1' r Meael, scr , .1. I) Mclneni),
JS. .M Phillips, IS, Don Itoss, scr,
I Smith, IS, i:. O. White, I, Austin
White, I

DIED.

KINDT In this clt), .March 9. Infant
son of .Mr. nnd .Mrs A It llln.lt

W-- cma Job Printing at thi

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN TIIIJ CIIICUIT COUIIT 01' Till
1'list Clicult, Tcirllor) of Hawaii, In
I'robale, at Chambers In tho Mat-
tel of tho Hstnto of Prune Iseo l'errel-r- .i

Madelia, deceased. Order or No-

tice or Petition for Allowance of I'l-n-

An omits nnd Discharge lu this
Hstnte On reading and tiling the pe-

tition nnd accounts of John l'errclni
Itoza, Aelnilulstrntor with the Will
annexed or tho ltutc of I'ranclseo
I'errelia Madeira, deceased, wherein
he nsks to he allowed Sir,:M.5n, mid
Im e barges himself with $lG8r,,2S,
an. I asks that the same ma) ho exam-
ine d nnd appioved, nnd thnt a llnul
I'lelei ma) ho made of distribution of
the piopcrt) lem.ilnlng in his hands
lo tho persons thereto entitled, mid
disc bulging him nnd Ills sureties
fioui all fmthor responslblllt) as
such Admlnlstiiitor, It Is ordorecl that
Monehi), tho 22nd da) of April, A.
I) 1907, ut 10 o'clock n m before)
the Judge or said Court ut tho court
loom of the said court at Honolulu,
Island of Oihu, ho nnd tho samo hcio-h- )

Is appointed us tho time and placo
for hearing said petition and ac-

counts, nnd that nil pel sons Interest-i- d

ma) then nnd thcio appear and
i how cause, f any they have, vvh) the
same should not ho gi anted, mid ma)
piescnt evidence us lo who mo enti-

tle. p to the said piopcrty Anil that
nutlco of this ordor, In tho Kngllsh
language, bo published in tho liven-
ing llullctln nowspapci, piluled and
published In Honolulu, foi threo
successive weeks, tho Inst publlea

pievioiiB lo tlio timo tnoioin uppmnt- -

gel for said hearing
I) Hid nl Honolulu, this Ulli or

Miiith,
) W. J ItOIHNRON,

Thin! Judge of the Clicult Court
or tlio l irst uireuii

Attest
(SIR ) J. A THOMPSON',

('Ink or Hid ('in nil Cum t of Ibn
'list Ciu nil

I! C IMois, alien ne) feu Aelmiii
Istiutoi

Mill 0, Hi, 23, 30,

uatii mu,, ui IJBliiiyiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiaii"fTTlSilMiuiiVi,' "j

Ifill'll I inn ll(MltW A I, I. ALII pAKIK

AMtl llttktllltn

SAYS BOARD

'DiHlor J l'ir Wnlhuli, Hie mini
vvlio claims lo he nble In uiro tcpron)
by menus of n rniied) made from mo"
taken the female rocks of the
diep sin, Hie nails of )oiiiik diets'
bonis, ninl live worms, seemed mi ex
net number of miles fiom n few re-- 1

tnot places on the earth, el t II I cumins
n burning Issuo with n large number,
nt the legislators, nnd iiiimeious pctl-- ,
thin prn)lng thnt ho bo allow nl lo'
"prncllcc" nl the leper settlement bur-
den the records of the legislature The
tact Hint lie bus been convicted of Il-

legal prni tie", nnd has been e unfilled In

Jail for (he offenso nppenrs to inal.o
no illficicmc lo tho colons

At the Do.it il of Health It wns staled
)csterda) that thcro is on hand there,
mid rend) for future use', evidence that
Wnlhirh Is a rank fake mid utterl) In
competent, Hint lie Is not nmi never i

was u doctor, nnd has been trailing
with nuolliei man who Is entire-I- )

Incompetent and who never studl'-e- l

medicine
Wnllnch's pretense nf securing herbs

mid mots specially for his work Is
stnted to he another faku and humbug.
A list taken h the Hoard of Health of
all tho drugs mid herbs lu his jsisses-slo- n

shows them lo bo tho commonest
kind, such ns ean bo secured lu an) ll

drug store Ho has violated the
law In prnctlclug medicine without u
license, mid has been fined mid Jnllc--

lor the offense
Ills scheme, according lo tho stale-i- n

nl of tho Hoard of Health, has been
lo tell persons that the) had lepreis
when the) did not, mid then have hlj
enppers go to tin m mid tell them thnt
Wnllnch could euro lepras). In Hits
vvnv the victim was made to pit) out
nil Ilia monev thnt could bo exlrncteil
Ironi him He has 'Imposed thus on
large numbers of people, according lo
statements mtiihj b) himself nnd other
people

In one Instance Wnllnch went to Hie
Pie side of tho Hoard of Health mid
wanted to sell hlui u reined) for hook
worms. Pinkhnm nd vised him to go
to a regular ili)slcluu with his rein-
ed) mid If It were any good, to secure
the use or It lu legitimate channels, ns
n competent ih)slcliiu would know
whether It bad mi) value or not lie
wns told that It Is the custom of nil
lepulnhle plivslclnus If the) find mi)
icmcd) to henellt tho human race, lo
spread Hie know ledge of It us widely
ns possible, so people call have tho
benefit of it cvcr)vvhere

Wullacli has no conception ot med-
ical ethics nnd lie Is u fakli, su)s Pi ev-

ident rinkhum

BE ip BY jfS

Count) Sheriff Inuke.i tins submit-
ted to tho Supervisors a proposition
luado to hint by .Manager C. I..
Wight of the Honolulu Ons Co, to
hnvo tho ;ollco station lighted b)
rns Wight's letter on tho subject
reads as follows

Honolulu, Jan lit, 1907.
Mr C 1' Inukca, Sheriff of tho Couu-t- )

or Onliu, City.
Dear Sir Continuing our convcr-latlo- n

as to u more economical nnd
hettei method rot' lighting tho police
station, we will make )ou the follow-
ing pioposltloii tunnel- -

Wo will lustull n complete K)stcm
of piping and fixtures mi that the sta-

tion mid Its olIlecH will have moio
light nnd u better light than ut pres-

ent.
We will suppl) what nro known ns

Miielsu) burners, the light fiom each,
when turned on full force, being equi-

valent to four electric lights; and wo
will guarantee that tho cost for such
a light will not exceed one cent per
hour, ut our maximum rate ot S2.2.1
per thousand feet for gas.

You of eotirso understand that tho
Eiipply of gas to these lamps can bo
legulntcd Instnntl), full power
to mi) degree or softness; mid that
tho piobahlo largo iiumbci of lights
that .von will use will reduce the cost
per thousand feet to mi extent such
that the expense foi lighting tho sta-

tion .utilises will bo icdtucd mate-
rial!).

In tills connection, ma) wn sug-
gest Hint wo instill! u cooking appli-
ance Hint )oii may have hot water
nlmost Instantly for surgical cases?
A single hot plate with a heating

equal to a wood stove can bo
Installed eomplclo for two dollars and
llfty conts. Tim cost for gas per
hour for such a burner Is foui cents,
or foi $1.50 wo can suppl) a two-burn-

hot plate, tho see unci light
having a eapailt', of it coal slove, tho
fuel for which will eost olght ecnti
poi hour Wo will not ask )ou to
pa) for tho cooking appliance until
It has demonstrated its use fulness.
As to the cost for the piping mid
llRhts wo will mu lie no charge unless
wo make Rood out claim to u lesser
lost for lighting

On tho othei hand, If we piove our

cheapest light, iimloi theso cliium- -

t:tiineos wo ask that )ou pa) us riom
, memtli to month tho difference bo- -

twion )oiu present com foi lighting,
.itnl tho cost foi gas, until the oxponso
fr Installation Is covcied. Aftor
that timo, of ionise, the pnl) charge
will bo for tho gas consumed,

Vol) respect full) )ours,
ISgil ) IIO.N'OI.ITI.IT OAS CO. LTD,

-' H Will I IT
Man.itcr.
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served 6ut of doors on large scml-clicl- c verandas, The only
flist-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that icivci nn the American plan,

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00,
Meals served American or European plan,

H. BEWS. MKr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring; every three weeks,

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOHN M. DAVIS;
12S6 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN 117.

WliyyXKAXKXXXiKKKXKi
V

K BAND CONCERT K
w

XM.XXKIM'MWXX'KJCXXXn
l'lillowlug Is the program for loebi)'s

mnllmo hand concert nl Anlu Park,
commencing nt 4 o'clock.

PAIIT I.
Mnrrli "lle)ond tho HiKklis".Tn)!or
Oveiture "I'anigiin" .. Il.irnard
tntcrniczrii 'Clicrr)" .. Albert
Helecllon "Tlio Keieniulc" .. .Herbert

l'AHT II
March "1 lie Peacemaker" ,. .Alford
Hli(tlim "Merr) Melodies" .....Mills
Interim zro "(leorglan Sunset"... llrown
I'inale "HI C'npltan" ... .... Sotisa

'"I ho Slur Spangled Ilminer."

Till: SUNDAY CONCHHT
Tho liaml will phi) at Mukeo Islaml,

Wiilklkl, tomorrow, beginning nl .1

o'clock Tho 'follow lug program will
he rendered,

PAIIT 1.

"Ibo Old Hundred"
Overtiuc 'Celehiatlon" (new) ..llela
Ilallnd "Adelaide" (new ) . . licet hovcti
(n) Iliimorcsk, Dvorack, (b) Ncas)l- -

Kan (new) Metier
(a) Man he I.ente, Sternberg: (h)

Hondo linlaln, (llllcl; e. Pails- -
Ian (new) (inline

PAIIT II.
Vocnl Hawaiian Songs .ur. h) Ilergir
Selection "llohcmlnii (Ur!" . ...IliKe
Serenade' "Andaluslan" (new) ...

Kllcnherg
Finnic 'Cuvnlr) l'mifar" (new) ..

Iiniim
' The Slur Spangled llaiinei "

i ee .
H0WLAND THROWS BLAME

(Continued from Page 3)
huvo the work delivered ncCorillng to
contract, '""v

Whitehouse the Goat
llollowa) stnted Hint he had talk-

ed to Whitehouse mid told lilm be did
not think he was handling tlio work;
lu tho proper manner.

(). And whnt el I el lie nit) 7

A He has been going iilioml with
tlio work nnd sa)ing very little

0 Did )oii consldei Kcllogg's al-

teration.! sulllcleutl) Important to
justlf) the extra expenditure?

A. Not nil of them Tlio minor
on the diluent pipe wns I don't eon-tld- er

Hint tho toe In tho least way
Increased tho safety of (lib ilnm or
warranted tlio largo expenditure It
has caused to get down to tho bed
roclt. I did not think tho change In
Ibo gate hotiso was essential

Another change was the lock IHI.
There nro Just ns man) engineers who
favor tho earth IHI ns there nro who
lav in tho rock fill 1 don't think Mr.
Kellogg Investigated tho lock hern
sulllcleutl) I know when Mr. Kcl-
logg's plans arrived hem niiel wo
adopted them h) direction of tho
(iovernor Mr. How land favored put-
ting about foui feet of earth next (ho
wooden core wall and then putting In
tho lock fill, to Keep out tho air.
Bond Nullified

llollowa) stated that the Investi-
gation h) Kellogg hail ptuctlcnll)'
nullified tho bond of tho lontraclor
as to time of completion, though If
the contractor were doing nothing,
tho matter could no taken Into the)

courts,
Hughes Was (hero no way )ou

coulel compel tlio contractor to do
the woik properl)?

A lly stopplrg pa incuts.
Hughes That u what I am tr.vlng

to get at
llollowa) That niatler was ver)

miofiilly lonsleleieil, and wo wanted
to avoid that. The iiiso might huvo
been tarried to tho United States
courts and much time lost.

Hughes said ho wanted to get
down to tho root ot tho matter mid
find nut II a dam could not ho built
tonic timo without tho pcopln pa) lug
about four prices for II "1 want to
tco u dam "up there," ho said.

"So do I," said Hollnvviiy.

Poor Labor Used
llollowa) stall d that ho never had

considered that Wliltchoiisu had sat-

isfactory labor or paid Ills men
enough to'get good labor.

Regarding tho inciciibcd prlco be-

ing paid foi cone i etc, lie stnted that
tho njlxtfie leioinmciided by Kellogg
Is different fiom Unit which was orig-

inally used, and Is much moro ex-- 1

euslvo. That accounts in largo part,
he said, foi tho fact that $27 Is being
paid for tho concrete work now

llollowa) stated that ho had heal. I

It iiinloicd thnt the great souue of
graft for tho Public Works Dcpail-no-

Is tho placing iniiuka Instead of
inakul of tho miifcilul taken out ot
the channel lie stilted that there Is

ceilalu ilopiesslou about the maiika
toe which, If II weiu not tilled, would
make it Impossible) to ilinlu I'm
that leasoii the mateilal Is placed
iniiuka.

!
--a- ...

Clillllngwortfi unci, Hughes holli
llollowa) Hint tho eonuultleei

was pa) lug no attention lo an) sue Ii

charges ns those leferreel to
Tho lominlttce ndjuiirned lu 'I lies-ih- i)

night ut 7 30

MISS CASE WILL
SINO ONCE MORE

Miss Mary Allele Case, tlio conlrallei,
who deli'thteil In r anellciiic ut IIn
Opera House) on Inst Monda) evening,
bis consented to give- - another lee Ha-(.-

tho spacious homo of Mrs James 1'
Morgan next luesili) evening 'I lei
proginni will Include n number of new
wings. Those who i njn) Soiled H

will bej'i' e Inll) favored on Ibis
occasion Hver) lovei of gold m. lib
should give Miss Cue u full bo in e. in
the eve of In r drparti n to . at. .'.!
mission, $1 '

Weedcly Bulletin i$l per year.

,JAPE

We now have a beautiful stock of
CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship nnd made of
Pure Gold P.d-k- t. fine.

We invite your inspection of our
Large Stock of

PURE JADE
RINGS, PINS. BROOCHES.

NECKLACES.
PENDANTS, BRACELETS,

ETC.. ETC.
The Workmanship Will Bear the

1 1 Closest Scrutiny.
i '

H.F.Wichman&Co.
lmA'l.

LEADING J E'.WU L E R S

FORT STREET.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received .hy.jlic last Steamer.

DON'T 'FAIL T0SEE OUR WIN- -

DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

gtf

The Best Chronograph for the mon-
ey in the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWCLE R,

1I FORT OT.

Spring Millinery
Miss Power's

Millinery Parlors
DO0TON BLCO, FORT STREET.

IMiTirinmKr-i---- 1.
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Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to Health By Pe-ru-n- a.

(KpS
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J Mr. John K. HUli, OJ MulUrry Ht., Lynn, fkfr-- SVM.
Mass., write! j, VWf.

J "I Ihtii troubled catarrh since, I V. ysvl
wa ten yearn old, At time my head troubled
ma o that I was obliged to In a dark
room. Nothing helped mo and my physician
Bald I could never Ik) cured.

" began taking I'eruna lfti spring and
Una mysell greatly benefited by It. I have
not had an attack since I took my first bottle.
I think In time It will cure me. It has already
improved my appetite and my sencral health
and I have gained twenty pounds la three
manias.

"I havo recommended It to several of my
frlcndii, who nlso llnil It ery beneficial. I ad
vise any ono troiililed with catarrh to use.
I'm n mi."

Sprtnst Catarrh.
Almost every ono hasenmo to hollevu

that tiJirlllK I' that bring
of thu body ilepcndeiU on

Mood Impurities.
This hullcf la an oh', fine, la nearly uni-

versal, and has arisen, not a thu result
of tlio teaching of thu medical frater-
nity, hut has I icon learned lu thu hitter
school of experience.
Nervous Depression.

Depression of thu nervoug nyKtom at
thu approach of curing U uferlllu source
of blood impurities.

There, arc cunoral lassitude, dull,
heavy sensations, continual tired feel-
ings, with Irregular appetite, und wiuw
times loi of xleep.

That Tired Eeellng.

That tired feeling, which la tlio nat-
ural result oT thu depressing eftect of

AWarin weather Immediately after thu
invigorating cold of winter, quickly
Auappeara whan raruna Is taken.

(Ctiyri(,'lit,
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dangerous
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Honest People
x

Their Experiences.
Spring, Time Cure Catarrh.

Mr..T,n.Rrnlt, i whoso I Wlensnd a
Is ' writes llio of N t a

ns si
in l'ernim n a (lie spring

It In tlio 1

It n recommendation,"
I'eruna nut to prevent Ilia

to the
If

I

a

11

I l an

if

JMm
T5B IMI at ?

v
M

If

siT--r

Correct
I'eruna ovVry and

ho adapted
all varied I'eruna

tlio svslum, the
feeliiiKX, restores thu normal appotltu
and

Clet Uittlo of I'eruna tha first
languid feelings mako ap-

parent lu thu
llu dlreellons on tlio bottle.

trcatmunt through thu llrst
months of spring

of treatment no
It has helped Why

should not help you?
A

Almost ncoda In
tlio nerves,

tlio brain, and cleJnto thu
I'cruua, will do this bo

yond all who iiaa
had'tho

everyone of
Drug Co.,

l!y I'. I'.

1907, iy II. II. & Ct).)

HIS licro say.'.," .said Mr.
"tliat (join' to

ill tax mi That's
Why there lie

tax on There's one on

said "An

lo make five dollar ear.

only It's quite to us.

They us thin twice as or
than twice as as dos.

suppose ye expect year to see me

with leather collar an' ou

me neck. If me tax isn't paid th'
an' th'

las.soo me-an- ' take me lo th' an' I'll bo

kept there three days if

I'll be unless takes

fancy to me.

"Ye'll niver see it, me boy. No, Sir. I'

raise why don't ye

out fire f'r yc,1

seiiuiiis )i- sinii lime eiiiiuuer io ,e
to,

f'r je in wars
Mail all with whin

it,,

T. 1oT

to
nlhletc, homo Mr. nd sgcit

kddrcs from Hotel rlllrcti Ncneen rails Y. Hip Inventor of
Dunavlli. (lliln, follow

"1 ray n( lonlo fur
of tlio year. liest fur itthlctcs, ami such
can hearty

doc fait lsssltudo and
languor Incident of warm

taken lu time.

'
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The Remedy.
meets Indication

proves Itself to perfectly to
their peculiarities.

InvlKorutca rejuvenates

procures regular sleep.

Do Delay.
when

themselves
spring. Tuko It according

to Con-
tinue this

This uotiro Is experi-
ment. thousands.

it
Spring Tonic.

everybody tnnlo tlio
spring. Something to brace

blood. That U
question.

itrleUlthaa same oxperlonco as

Honolulu,

DUXXIC.

.McCliiri!

bachelors.
sliudili-ii'- t

bachelor? t!ojs."
"That's Dooley.

jjoiti'
concession

consider vallyahle,

anuyliow
throttin'

brass
bachelor waj;-ou'- ll

bachelor catcher'll

pound

dhrowncd th' pound keeper

licenses, fighl-i- n'

Delaware,

HVI.N'INO tin.t.KTIN.

Tell
the

llmuemsn. prominent

approach weather,

HaHsaaaHh'
IlHHbliiiHIMI

mmi.

Invigorate,

Hvoryono

they're

Mr. Warnm M. Taylor, 1218 8th Ave,
llrookl)ii, N. V., who, lu a recent letter,
writes;

"1. Kiiftorcd from general feeling of
lassitude, with orciisluiiiil creeping
chills, followed sometimes by and
biliousness.

"These symptoms manifested them-
selves mostly In the spring nud fall.

"I aufforcd this for about loven
yoars,

spring I began using Peruna
and followed the Instructions as set
forth one of Dr. man' book-le- ts

which I up a drug
and to my I noticed that
within a In as nearly cured.

"At the end of two months I was en-

tirely and feel as though I
now lease of

Nature's Assistance.
Hprjiig Is" thu best llmo to treat ra

isaturu herself every
spring. system li rejuvenated by

For special directions should read "The Ills of Life," a which surrounds each bottle.
Smith & Co., Hobron Hawaii.

put

a

.Mr. they-

're Th' 1ol;s

pay two.
more

more
next

taoj

come

an' thin, still

puts

jeer

Th'

KATl

Hint,

glvo

Not

fever

way

Last

Hart a
store

Joy
week

cured havo
life."

tarrli. renown

copy

declared
dilVrcnt comely

inarrid

rilitivcs, frittils,
wtitl live father was

large broken iron
stomach or as th' might but pen-

sion come fr'ui th' So' th' dav war
declared ye come sthrange

me had hearth iv me nitchen
...... 1... .1.'

slum

blinds waitiu'
liberty.

MAMTM

is

number nf Implement of warfare
wrlliat

"1'or several year 1 and my used
your l'eruiia a tonic anil for tlio publication of
tin) system lit Kunural and
Ini'dlclno to weak

more

f0i tliat cxcclUul
nerve a healthy

II
.SjSjTB.--

.Btr,! M.
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aamaM M
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Ct)UC,

picked
great

spring This
clues effective.

A I'eruna, d by
tlio balmy spring, will re

atubborn cases of it irrh thai
resisted treatment for ears.

A Word of

inedl-- l

short assist,
ulrof

lievo old,
havo

To thoso who havo been aflllctcd with
chronic wo wish say that thu
spring Benson affords op-

portunity to got rid of your disease.
may bo havo been allllcted for

several you may tried dif-

ferent rumcdlc. i'crhaps you havo be-

come discouraged.
Now Is Your

This failure was during thu winter
months. Hut now,l your opportunity,
Niiluro to your asslstauco
season.

help her lltllo and alio will
bring you out of th'fuaginlru lu which
you been so long. 'Ilvo
Nature llttla assistance, lest her strug
gle bo In vain.

B

It

Ihev're on a spree. Hut v.ln .it is th' Society f'r Municipal Improvement.
beiiin think what tvil Hem'

haujjlit) an'
their wife got again an' their grandchild- -

their

their ilcsciudants,
tances have dead

gone with piece

(ioverniuiitt.
an' stick

renders

Opportunity.

frinds?
conlhry husbands

lookin

uil
that's kind wantiu'i "Yes, there's tlo ,ood

th' landscape. Whose
those th' tailcirin-.n- i

"Whin Whin
bachelors tax bcatttv. does gents furnishing

up plain socks since

lw boles
mud

.11Were was
slay Constitution remains

highest iootv

iguuiiiiii

afthcr

with

modern

reitoru

coiirsuof

Advice.

catarrh
splciidlc

years;

ntthls

There's

their pill
Th'

because

throw

he
buy

cigars little
he

ft am
ir !am-- Ml'aWJf
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vllle.Tenn.,

Typical Case.
l'lllmorc, formorlylstl.letlt.Vd

Artillery, writes from 1, HI.,
W., Washington, 11,0., as follows!

forward from winter Into
sickening which

Induced try bottle
I'eruna,

"An Improvement gavo
if taking

it has 10 strengthened and
now confident

cure. heartily endorse I'eruna for ca
and as their

l'lllmore.
A short course I'eruna now

he lust time. During the month
will the strategic time

chronic catarrh, one
the most persistent, stubborn diseases

the human ailments.
havo tried It will say

Is tho
uiedlcluo you havo over

Hut be villauoiis

condition.

thev a tur-rbl- e thinir with bachelors. very Think iv III' moral side iv it.

that

room. An' deal

Ye've

that

that take

face

best

that

him

vM

relief. kept

April

whole
After

Mrs. A.K. Cedar street,

"I wish what Peruna
tor the spring I9'JJ very

and weak scarcely up.
alarmed my
had bad couith for limn and tried

several medicines, but
tlio time. If not get
would soon

decided try I'eruna. had con- -
ildent.c It before took It found It was
Juit the medlclno needed, for short

my cough ceased ana

havo on Joyed health alnco taking
It

A ureal oxtenslvo trials
this ill this class derange

ments demonstrated ellcleney.

Testimonials.
Thousands mluht nuoted

in which I'eruna has peopln
from tho ravnges spring and
put them good, solid foundation
health.

tho array unsolicited
Dr. Ilarluiaii Is

stantly receiving. other
world has received

enthusiastic letters thanks.
you not dcrlvo prompt and

result uso I'eruna,
write atuueoto Dr. Ilarlmau, giving
full your and will

to glvo you ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. President

llartman Kan Columbus,
Alt correspondence strictly

Peruna Is for sale by druggists and will the trade Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

Mr, Dooley Demonstrates The Enormous
Fallacy Of Imposing Tax On Bachelors

C

lo

to

'Twttil

Uiickcr.

remedy

catarrh,

pleased

lax th' bachelors.
that ? Ye

rat)

city

Itev
for

AiMal

will

llu

search
by

if home their beautiful, we can afford to an pcev-,ncc- re 'Poor to th'

niver

makes iuthrcstiu kind iv.th' tiusellish people th' wiirruldi tli'ili'lit comes time f'r 111c

an' their widow! thitii with stipeeryor eye th" neighborhood me hat's
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bachelors because we can't make a choice. Ye
all look- - so lovely to us that we hate to bring ,
th' V-ar-s into th' eyts iv others iv ye be marryin'
some iv ye. Considher our ouforchuit nositiou
an' be kind. Don't oppress us. We were not
meant f'r slaves. Don't thry to coerce us. Con-

tinue lo lay f'r us an' hope on. If yc tax us
there's hardly an old bachelor in th' land that
won't lling his five dollars acrosi th' counter at
th' tax ofilce an' say: 'Hang th' expense. It's
worth it'."

"Ye're surely a fine lot iv men," said Mr. Hen
nessy. "tiraml men like je oughtn't to have to
pay taxes. Good-night.- "

"Where ar-r- e ye goiu'?"isked Mr. Dooley.
"I'm goiu' home." ,

"Where?"
Home."

"Why, it's arly yet. Ye're not goiu' home at
this hour? Why, 'tis just th' front dure iv lb'
avcniii'."

"I've got to go."
"Ye'd belther stay a while. It's lonely here

alone."
"I mustn't. 1 wantlo see th' childher befure

they go lo bed."
"Hut ye ain't goiu' to lave me here alone?"
"I wisht I didn't have to, but I got to."
"( )h. be a good fellow, I Icre, what'll ye have?

It's on th' house."
"No, I'm goiu'. 1 lave yc here to "
"To what?" demanded Mr. Dooley,
"To pay th' rale bachelor tax," saitl Mr, Hen

'uessy.
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A MOISTURE

Malinetle
PROOF TULLE N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Lansdowne

The GENUINE KIND, made by W. 'JA Knll Atoitment of Co-

lor including Hark F. Read; Crentn, Fink mid Light

and White The Store That Keeps the Prices Down Blue, nt $!"" yd,

v.

Neckwear
Sale

Washable. Silk and Laco Neckwear, nt Sann' Prices, nil New.

Style.

33c NECK-WEA- ll li.V
40c ... . '!!
sor .... :tno
00c " ... IO

75c " . . 50 rt
SALE BEGINS MONDAY M0SN1NG.

Children' anil (YiMo'

White
Easter

a o A- T-

Tremendous
Beginning Morning

MADE OF FINE MATERIALS, HANDSOMELY TRIMMED:

2r-- AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY --TJKG

LOT 1 Made of Fine Dottci Swiss, elaborately trimmed with
Valencicnne Lace and Fine Embroidery; sizes 8, 10,
12, 14 years. Regular $10.50 and $17.50

ON SALE AT .. ..SlO.oO
LOT 2 Made of Fine Dotted Swiss, Lace Yoke, trimmed with lots

of Val. Lace ani Embroidery Medallions: sizes 10,
12, 14 years. Regular price $14.50 nnd $15.50

ON SALE AT $0.50
LOT 3 Made of Fine Point D'E3nrit, elaborately trimmed with

baby ribbon; very pretty and effective; sizes 0, 10,
12 and 14 years. Regular price $9.50 and $10.50

ON SALE AT ... .$G.75
LOT 4 WHITE P. K. DRESSES, Sailor Collars, trimmed with

Cluiiy Lace; sizes 8and 10 years. Regular $0.60
Value

ON SALE AT $1.00
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Of Ladies'

White i Colored Suits
To Begin Monday Morning, March llth

This Season's bcs styles, In a variety of materials; E tons, Coat affect, Pony Suits, 3-- 4

etc., arc included in this Sale.

Unprecedented Gutting To Insure Quick Clearance
An oppoitunity to buy an Easter Dress nt almost half-pri- ce. This Sale should create the

keenest itltercst, as sweeping l eductions have been on every Garment.

$3.75 Suits now -

$4.00 - 2.90

$450 - 3,25

$6.75 - 4,75

$10.00 Suits now

r

Price

S2i50

SEE OR SHOW WINDOW FOR PRICES AND STYLES.

$4.90
5.90

6,00

6.90

$7,25

Easter Mil 1 inery
AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

Swell Easter Hats
our Opening, we have added many New, Hats of Our Own Creation. If you

haven't seen any of fie

Gage Pattern Hats

in

come nt as assortment is growing less daily.

SOCIAL CHATTER y
in to Oili'iit Icy, .Mix I'IIoii Mix. K li mi

thoio, .Mi h .M M, .Mm. Fiodeilc
Francisco n I n Cuiiinhclt.

should uiw lunl .Miss
mi- - no uurnalr attractive iliililiins about noy, Jmlil, Airs.

that (irluliauiu,
Huston cast remaining ci llio- -

like i charming some (luiyilon,
lloiinliigtnn, ami real

ami

n

iloes

I.

meet iciiulicnients

It

delightful

Sunday

In enlovillent

Kaufman,

ami

IthoileH,

hohtess

plcasiue

and

Ravo

aipeals

hlRhost Riistua Krlc

D.iRinar

followltiR

Hermann Captain e,

length,

Stylish

the

Weaver,
icmnlncd

successful delightful

Judge ami Mih. Fiunrls M. Ilntrh
entcitaliicil al dinner not lung since

I'lliiie Kalanlan.iohi, Mr. und,""" ",IK oiiemicii-ii- y ncany
MiCli,lh..i. Comina.iilor ,l"''1 Wednesday nolwltll- -

ins net ll.ivlil ami

fur

and

do

Senatois and their wives. The
Hutches have entertained extensively
ut their handsome up.n linents In
StaulclRh Coin and they have

the social whirl of lit. busy
town. They expect to teliiru to Ho-

nolulu In .lime after an abseui.i uf
two yearn.

.Indue and Mis, Stanley entertain-
ed at dinner on Tuesday evening In
honor or Doctor and Mis. lliiinphils.
Doctor mid .Mm. Wilkinson, Mr. nnd
Mm. Hiijniond do II. I.uynul, luly
lloion and Mr. James Cockbiirn. The
table, with Us many iiastiiitlums, was
most uttractlvu to the eye. The riiohIh
played luldRe after dinner. Mm.
(inrtcuhui'R's IiiIiIro luncheon on
Thursday was much nppi eclated by
thoRiusts, which liicliided Mm. Fran
cis (!a), Mis. ('aiiipbell-l'aike- r, Mis.
riiiioiu iiirii .mis. uaiid. .Mts. (irlu-baiiu- i,

Mrs. K. K. Myeis, Mis. Hock-Iii- r,

Mis. Audiew Fuller and Alls.
Sehw.iilz.

That dellRhtrul hostess, Mrs. Fran
cis M. Swaiuy riivo tea on Mou- -
day ufleniooii at nor villa In Mano.i
vulley. Thoto rccelvliiR with the
hostess weie Mis. James Castle, Mis.
Alexander Kiotl, Mis, (ioodulc and
MIsh Conlle Cnrtor. After the Ritests

lived Mis. CiihiIo piesldcil over the
tea urn and dollcloiiH lefieslininnts

Weie . Aiiioiik tlio Ritests wcio

iiiiiajjirtlifaf unmi'ifri'ifciVi a it in-li- t m ti&L -- j

$7.50

$8.00

$8.75 ,,

$9.00

.Miss Wenllierley. Jllss .Nellie .lililil,

.Mm. ('haplii, the .Misses Carter
Winston.

(Jcorgo Carler'H public rccep--
, . . . . .

anil
.MIsh

Mm.

a
"'"" "

tt !

t,
Into t

a

in

in

m.

stiiuilliiR the Inclement weather.
Theio weie inatiy HtrailRoiH picscnt
who weie mlRhtlly (liken with tlio
sweet maiiuem of the hostess, and
carried away a dellRhtrul Impression
of the hospitality of the

iiiiiiihIiiii. Mm. Caller was as- -

in lecelvliiR by Mm, F. 1'uMin
HlHliop. She woiu a beautiful fiock
ot lace ami hialil embioldory nnd In
her hand was cairlcd n choice bou-
quet or violets and Shu
made a handsome appearance and
wiih ailmlicd by nil bur riichIh. Mrs,
lllshop looked vharmliiR In a while
i lilbioldcied miillo.

The Riiests weie met at the door
by .Mm. J. Dowsott, u

who piesouted tuelil to the hos-les-

AmoiiR tlioso who assisted in
lookliiR arter tnu widfuie or the
Clients weie Mrs. File Kmidseii, In u
black si Ik nut over soft satin, with
lt.ee yoke, made FinpiesH fnuhluu,
which suited her perfectly; Mis. J no.
Wulei house, lookliiR sweet and dain-
ty in blue; .Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
also In pale blue, always attiiutlve;
Mm. Claienco Cooke, dainty In pink

while silk iiiusllu; Mm. Ciohoio,
In a pietty afternoon toilette of silk;
cud the Misses Alexander, who weio
lookliiR fetching. Mis.
llollowny, in black, made a fascinat
ing nppeni mice at the
Mor which she picslded. Mrs, (ler-li- t

Wilder, wlio hns nulla locovored
fioni her icceiit Illness, looked the
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wh lnk am, hiosh
U ecu the, tin uies weie the

w.ih or tliu
lone. Shu the unil in ull a
ami Tim

bowl anil tea were
nil the Mm. Jack In the

the nuil u howl of Tor San I'r.iiulM-o- . linn
In the hall weie been a al tlio

! met he. MIsh ICIUnlieth Car
ler In it muslin, sash nnd
hair ilbbons, and

iitlciitlou by ber
nnd piettluess. the weiu
Mm. II. Mrs. O,

Mm. Kumlseii, Mr. mid Mm. A.
Kmidseii, Mr. Frlv Kuildseu, Mis.

Alexander, Mis.
ml Mrs. Hosiner, Miss
or Mrs.

nice, .Mm. Mrs.
Mm. Mackall, laukea,

Alliens, Mrs. Wllherlle, Miss Abrnuis,
Mm. Alliums, Miss F.

C. II. Mrs.
.Mis F Wnterhouse, Mm. (lllbeit, Mrs.

Mrs. A. Miss .Mis.
Mm. the

Aim. nnd

as

iitiuoiiiues
or her daughter

11, Uooth,

Qhildren mid MlHe

Wash
Lingerie

new patent over frame. open the

and from frame; simple; trouble; fine

Lace & Embroidery
Trimmed Hats

From SLOO Upwards

Children's Corded Hats
the buttons wash, 50 and 75.

Children's P.K. Mats
scalloped with crown button upwards.

Easter Gloves
Kid, Suede and

At Popular Prices
KAYSER GLOVES, double clasp, white, black,

pongee, Guaranteed 05
ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES, black, douhle
nil sizes $1.50

Gloves
White, Black, Prays, all pair Guar-ante-

$1.25
Gloves, length, the Guaranteed kind; all

sizes $2.50

DRIVING GLOVES, MEYERS MAKE, kind
$1.75 PAIR.

HOME TALK
ilispciiscd Her frock liees. The ralu ilrove

becomliiB. compoH- - Imloom, where Kiibstuutlul

while inoiiKselalnu Hprneil Kt;rve,1l- ,'" Hjlwbeth Wlhler'XZlXleaves; belt, l.olow SwanzyH. (lall, I'rattH,
biiHt, Hiiniu inosH-Kreu- n Jmhls. llltchcocltH. CisiKes. Wlhlem,

ihatteil with Cookes, inaklii company
mailo vastly iKijiul.ir. soeiity.

tiibln ciowileil
aflciniHiu. VloleU' l.nnilcis balleil

ailorneil tablex liujsii Kheiimin She
dirKantlieniuniH very K"mt Seashle.

Llttlo
white pink

IIIHIur forth,
attracted much youth

Aiiiour calleis
Sanford Dole. Wnter--

hoiue,

Walker, Misses Hruln- -
Smith, Hone

Massachusetts, Misses Kllhiin,
CharlcH Sachs, Alex.
Scott, Mrs.

Smith, Mm.
(liey, .Mrs. Iliiehaiuui,

Love, (.owls. (lleen,
(liven, While, White,

Hobeit lowers iiniuy other.!.

Kcukeulaiii
Iioneil

made wash Hat,
bows remove

easy

75v

Silk,

SILK

navy, every pair pair

SILK white
tips, pair

Kid
Modes nnd sizes, every

pair
Suede elbow

pair

the the that

KuestH

Just

kuchU
hemeir nearly

imtich
vlsllors

Smith,

Misses

. . .

t

Mr. nnd Mm. 11. DIIIIurIuui. "--' -
mi beniitlful Inut I'liiiahou on Thursday
noon In honor of Air. and Fre.ir

uaiviuiiii, I' n

thu lovely, M"Mb'
n i it UMin iitnttv i I tn 1!i't !

was Inlended a lawn1 N. seilously wltli
bill owIiir to thu lain teu was

wtvciI Indoors. Airs. ICrdman, who
her mother lecelvliiR thu

Riiests, soon sail her homo lu
the Orient. All', and Airs. knew
Honolulu the old and have

Rieatly enluitained durliiR their
heic,

.Mr. Arthur HcrR stop-plU-

Willi Aichle on KlllR
stleet. lm. who im

I ho dinner which Air. nnd Mm. It. do thu baiillorliun, wheio hIiu
Uiynril rhu Wednesday evenliiR was wry III for u month, Blowly lull

was attemleil by Di. nnd Aim. F. II. tmely lecoverliiR. All her ft lends, aiu
Hiiinphrls, and I'llncesH Kiiwa- - ilellRhted with thu rikhI news
nanakoa, Air. and C. W. Case booh see her.
DcciIiir. Dr. and Wilkinson and

FllzReiald. Alexlian creeper Air. and Du Itul eutertulncd at
ailoined exipilsltely appointed illnner on Thursday for several of
.in-- . 1..UVI llllllO UllllKe. IIi.iliii.il 11 iihim.

Cunls lmvo been received as lollops:
Aim. Vlctoila Wind the inai- -
iIiiro
reiry u. .Air. oil

To

vciy

crown

edge,

tip, 2
gray and

and

White

wears

with

back

MIsh

gave
baudafter

.Mis.
mms """

tn
it

for
Ficar

days,
been
visit

Mis. are
the Yoiiiirh

fiom

hopu
.Mis.

Dr. Airs.
tin, the

uvruiiiK
iisiinl.

deuce

w
portrait by Sau- -

doua in tlio Promotion looms
much iidmlied,

When Cnplalii Hugh Hodman passes
.iiiiiiiiay, i iu iwenty-lim- i Fiibruiiry, iliniuKh liere the Hongkong
one tIious.iml nine handled uud teven, .Mum the Koieu, ho cun bo assiiied
Honolulu, 'I. II. r u lieaily welcome fiom his iituuer--

f ohm frteiulrf lien. Iln Is A
On Satiiiday afternoon last and lie Honolulu und everybody hopes

.... kuiv un uiieiuiMiii lea ut lie will u steamer.
Sweet llonii-,- " for Judd clan uud

Iheli miiueioiis uiiihIiis and limits. II Mr. anil Mrs. W. Cubh
was a yeiy uirnlr niul Ihoioiighlv l tho 1'rlnco and PilncesH Kawa- -
enJoK'd by the "giown well nakoa, Dr. and A.rs. F. H. Hiimihlls,the little ones. HiiiiiiIiir races and Dr. nnd Mrs. Wilkinson and Dr. Pin.
Raines of all Muds dear (,euild ulways glvoAim. Sanfo.,1 I.. Alts. Weather- - picture of health and beauty she bents ,.,, beneath iho'd d,.,erS ui,d to?

rHmKmiwuU,,,,m ii ,- - wmut

-- -. -- . i.-- i -.. ,,i

4. JS
llghtful. They also entertained last
evening in honor of Air. Jumlesou's
until day, the guests on this occasion
being Dr. uud Aim. Hiiiujihrls, Air.
David Anderson and Air. Claude Wnt- -
JUII.

Tho transport hop which was given
thu Thursday evening,

went on with thu snap and go ror
which that hostelry ruinous. It was
cntliely u military uffulr, very few of
the townspeople being picscnt. Tho
olllceiH uud their wives danced unit
tl.... ,..!..!. Ill .il.l,il.Ail l.n il..lllllftll

F. ; -- -
"at Iioiiib" ,U Ihelr lesl- -

concert tho and,i

luiuils. special dinner
excellent

ifi v.uilliilllia. iiiiu
Rieetis

it flit ill

niesent. to bo Mru. 8. ill
party,

In
to

lu

tust re
turned

11. on

1'iliice mid
Mis. to

111

Dole's
Is

or either lu
or

trreiit Ihkii.
Mr. lu

reinalii
the

fi. Deuilnu
ill

lips" as
as

lo
Dole, as

ut Molina uu

is

jiurk, dinner
on the The was
voted uud the hotel Is Illicit

inude looms mid

Custle Is

is

ami

Ilei'ir

Is

being

over

Joll)

pneumonl.i ut her Million vulley resi-
lience. Shu took a inolor ride Inst
week uud contracted u serious chill,
Ironi which .she has never rallied. Her
Irlciids uud rclatiws are very tinxloiiii.

Aim. (ieorge dear was a leturiiluR
pisseuger from (he (.'oast this week
uftcr an absence or several months.

AIIsh Susan II, Iliukeushlio was cu-l- ei

Inlued on Monday evening by thu
King's Daughters of Honolulu AIIsj
Iliokenshlru is tieasiuer for tho King's
Daughter ror Massachusetts. She
much nppicclatucl thu elToits In her
hohtiir uud exiilcsscd lieiseir as
(.harmed with thu Islands. She is on
tier way lo Korea lo visit relatives.

Perhaps no better Reiitlemuu chur-fi't- ir

cun bo seen un iho Wulklkl Hoad
limn Air. Alexander Yuung. ills big
motor ccr Is uunuged in u iiiuslerly
tashlon, uud he sits nt tho wheel with
great repose und ease uud chats away
lo tho one beside, him as though no
leEpoiislhlllty tested on his broad
phoiildeis. Hu lb well worth looking
nt us lie whizzes by,

Air. Shingle, who 1ms been ill for
months, will soon, wltli his mother uud
Inutlier, be thu guests of tho James
Castles ut beautiful Kuliiulu

Tho conceit which Allss Mury Adclo
Cuso gave ut tlio Ojiuia House on Alon- -

(Additional Social News on Page 7)

A.ir,rtllUi .. ., linlJWWi1 'lili',.,
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$1.50

Old Ladies' Comfort;
Light Black Serge;

Elastic Vamp

5$ Mclnerny Shoe Store
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The WAWAnAN COILED SPRING FENCE, one of the hundred styles

made by the Duplex Automatic g Wire Pence Machine. by

J. C. AXTELL & CO.,
1018-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.

HONOLULU, T. H.
PHONE BLUE

BOX

Pine Nickel Goods
To Finish oft the Bathroom or Household Requirements:

SERVING TRAYS; SPONGE and SOAP HOLDERS; TOILET PAPER
HOLDERS; SOAP DISHES; BON BON TRAYS; CALL BELLS;
JULEP STRAINERS; SYRUP JUGS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS; TEA and
COFFEE POTS: WATER PITCHERS; CHAFING DISHES;
TOWEL RACKS and BARS; TOOTH BRUSH RACKS.

I aufic ft Pn Ifii HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM,

LCnlb 06 UU.f LIUi. 169 KingSt. Phone Main 240

Gome To l!s

If you feel a desire for something in the line of delicates-

sen, you know tin's is the place. We have always stock the

complete assortment of cheese carried in Honolulu, com-

prising American and European varieties.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

MAIN 71

M J

i o. s.

ita 1 --
A-J-f. A. CJinU, j!atf t.

043.

most

A

That's the number to ring up, If

want soda water that Ii PURE AND

Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW GIN- -

GEII ALE '.he purost good
In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

-- mjEy

Monuments.
Safes,

i Iron

NEXT TO YOUNQ PLDQ., 176-18- 0 KINO. STREET.

vri)Tirt
,nalft ,Jl.a. .'jL.lautuJ

1801.

you

and
manu-

factured

Fence

m

Hawaiian Iron Fence Monument Works

IWntoh

WHOLESOME..

cIcLhonc

and

kitnmnnM-mm-
-

PHONE 237,

llWjk.VatlLialJM&Uui u

nvr.NiNo not.t.r.TiN. iionomjuj. r m tihiav, main-i- i iwr.
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' Social Hews TaRC 0) -

miucantimi
j C lltiwrr ft Co

l i nv nvetilnif wild n tunclfnl Inml l,i n imkj
''ivory MMikc of tho wonl. Her cilrc.

a rich conlrnlln, wn listened to with. .
pleasure nml lu wa recalled several I (

'

;'tlinrn, INrlmjn T(i!l' 'flood llyc"l Co .

was best liked Jiv the nudloncc. It wn '
! , nrllxllenlly rendered, each nolo tnllliiK kSh J'

clear unci wen "Ave. .Mima, mint x- - Kimwm w i"
HUlfilt cly sung I'.liil lieiiutiriill played
liy Mm. I'lmrlos Cooper, wu lecolvctl

llli great iirclninnllnn .Mrs. Tonne)
I'oeli. wlin nuompanlcd .Mix Ciifu unit
.Mm ('(Hitier. us usual wa tnultlom.
Mlsii Cuo liiiiy sing iikhIii In II11110I11I11
ill Mr JiiineH Morgan's residence 011
TueiMluy evening, much In the delight
of evoryliody, who hogped 1111 oppor-liililt-

to heiir HiIh gifted iiiMkI ngnln.
The following program wan lemlereil ut

llrsl concert:
A Summer Night '

"Nur wer illc sehn sitclit kentil"
!"lfrl.lii.l .lmNO

.( !

Violin OIiIIkiiIii

fP ! Mr. C'liiierle llrynnl Cooper.
m "1.1 l.lllie lllimelie" Ncvlll5 "H Hlirl" Hill KiiKef HlmlltiK

.May Day Wallhuw
"Ave Maria" Ilae.li (iiiiinoil

lolln OhllKiitn

iSi .Mm inarie iiiyiuii lim)n.t.
"Oil the Hliuie" Cliaiiilnaile

i I'wifM'iu cidvrr (.'ooiiiiiii
uaro .1110 .11 en (iimilaiil

"I'liu ClaiiK the Wooden Hhoon"
(llallml)

'SlimliiWH" linn J
''(iiH)il-li- j " (teiinoHteill Tiiiill
A .Ma Mornlim" Diiir.il
Mr. K Teiiney Peek,

tax

6

of

A heniitlfiil luncheon wan given hy
Mr, .lames Catllu on Thnrtukiy In
the Itoso room at Kalnalii. Komi In
a law midline Kllrcr IhiivI Kinlllleil
the ee of the uiiikIh lis tliev

..J-- U f .V lliuiii the talile, which wa Ket Willi

Sold

P. 0.

in

the

,11,

IIIU Ulltt'l IM I 11 V llllll l'AIllll' lllllll
ami cut Klagii fur which tho Castlj
uninMon In famous. Hows Itlleil Ihu
rtouio with friiiraneo anil they werj
tlwi lavlHhly illHjilayud In tho hall
ienilliiK to tho hccoihI lloor. Aiiiouk Ii

KucitH xM'io Mr (iiioilale, Mi. Ilavlil
Hlce, Mm. I". M. Kwanzy, Mr. Alex-uml- cr

.Scotl, Mlim Nunnlu Wlimlon,
MIkh l)cl;e, Mlub KiuucIh Cay unJ
Mm. Ilncilcrrdt.

All h. Hurry Mncrarlane, Jr., I Far
Innn the iiiuiIiIIiik ctunil ul Ahiilnialiu
lor n wed;.

MIsh Locke, whose Icctiuex liavu
heen no enjiiyalilo ullil mieli n HiiceeHX,

ixpeetH to Join Mr. Ilcajiy anil Mr
Lyon on their Uu Ionian trip.

Many illnnem unit lunchc have heeu
cien In honor of Dr. uml Mr. K. It.
llinniihrl. who expect to nail In th'J
Alauieila for a nix liiuntlm' trip. Them
ure tevei-i- l illtiiivru nml tea to l

Riven till eiimtns week for tljtin.

Mm. Ilcrlliu Taylor, the whlow of

KLUAMhUIIB

HuMirrCo.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. 9. 1007
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Latest sugar quotation, 3.51 cents
per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s

SUGAR, -- -

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Stock Department
Stock and

WILLIAM
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Dr. i:. Tuylor, has taken the Ami whut ilo you HtippoMi they atterlhol
on HlHliop Ki'ouml oni tho chutiKe lo? Man, ami 111 lulluenco.

Hate street. Hhu 1 to tho. They that 1 tired of Ihu
hoiiM' owImk lo utt Injury to Iter hacV rohtiht type ami turn with relief In
nml Is ulluweil to move fiom but the tuoio tyjio which tho New

York actreuH, A1111I6 Ituasell, portrajJ
:n charininKly on tho bIiiko. Said one;

Mr. uml Mm. Broil arrived! Inxenxlhly what Is want
fiom Maul this week and tiro ar. ami like vematllo nelorx net all their
Colli L'o Hills. Mr, Scott will hooii un, properlle play any they
to Mr. Siolt I not only a plcat-c.- only do women in thu
famous lilu naiuu huutieh hut n charm-- 1 lk;;k Kale hut women Individually find
111K woman um'whII. Her
Hie Nun- - magazine huun
Try iKipulur.

Captain and Mm. Inmaili

u
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A

her frleml jiralto
June' lltpuc. euthuulaxllcally
do not a hint. May

I hit a walat, no
ure thu of noes homo put Into

u llttlo one, hunt week. In slay give hot- - a mens- -

iitemeut, thero nothing we can
uml Mm. of Hllo gave do to prevent her xpieaillni;

little
In thdr wedtlliiK.

Kruut favorlto
Klrl vain-Ion- ,

111., her inarrlaKo.

Mr. uml Mr. Hlehardxon
pect llllo week for pet

u

u

ftttvar
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out anil

and

uml
last

ami
Mr.

last
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to the mi col
a

culture I

not the feature the
to typlf:

to

hi fancy, thu
They will reside on clothe that rhtiUKo thdr

iiuuislon In What xho to do hy force
tho tlmo oil ranch, oiessurii she
Mr. uml are KueutHtil

Young beauty th
much uuinlreil,

Not loiyi ut tea drlnlilng In
number

unit leurued women dis-
coursed oil tho fad of thu

wen
up and illffeicnl dlb

tutcd, somo
lug from tho stern, puttlcnuted profek.

were blarlllng In extremo
ouu and declared thu athl-

etic, wa fast and
her moio getting

Htioug on thu

March
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conllneit man

not Humanly
lounye.

character
Formosa.

this Kill heaiHiior brother
ihaxeitllno May

they
need broader

June lllMnch the xmart
McKlnley postesMHH Kill

that

llaldltiK example
Saturday

llalillut; wheruvul
popular

bionglit situations

fuothohl uffoctlou

other Kirlx, and Into tho
lege." Ihlx, tho profexxor of
lihHlral Iiiih pointed out,

most astonishing of
Munition. In their endeavor

men the slim, eloKtint fiou-fro-

il crcaturo of
ilomuulle women put

stay. at Hid absolutely
Itlchurdxon Hllo pari of pliyxlnuc. will

nud tho HIchardBou of deity ami hecoiue.
.Mm, Hlchardson

Iho the of

of

questions

but of the Idea

tho
that

typo

OiMHura

Knlniku

Hut

tlny-fo;to-

Thl may he all true In tho abstract,
hut let tin hope ihe athletic girl will le- -
lualu the luslilou In Honolulu at least,
for, what Is mole beautiful after all,
than a ' fresh-race- henlty-lookli- u

specimen or femininity.

"Doc" Mimurrat threw open hi
In, me hut night and allowed sixteen
different kind of men to enter, oino
of whom Knew- - how lo play tho gcnllo
name of while .lames Mclnerny
won the pilzu hy culling for It. Thu
host had (jeiietously provided all the
lefieBliinents needed hy any reason-
able human, tho only I egret expressed
wa h tho head of u public depart- -

tho uverugo college girl. "(lyiuiialiini liient, who wished hu hud brought a
win I; wu cul," so suld a professor of I basbel Karly In Iho evening II wa
physical culture sadly, uml Ihu effect' wild that tin eieitt wuti lo celehialu
of high collars, tight stayu and ecceu- - bomeouu'ii bllth.lay, but iii o tho time
tile shoes were rapidly Iranjfnrmlui of going to pr.-s- s the person immu
Iho muscular young RoddeFsea Into tho' had not been dlsrovflred. Ii ten'- tm

sloping htlililered, been Doe. Prraont wore: P, 13, Hteoro,
young Uuinsel uf tho aciitlineutul uuvcl, W. II. Habblit, i.iout .lluuuuii, uu,

tiblUULliiWtM.'.

Automatic Telephone i

RAPIDLY

Obtaining J)n Mainland
The Ailliiliiutli lie. till ('oinpnii

CIiIihro. him Iraund lite r.illovdriH
iNUIiietii reviewing the IiikIiiihh ii(

I lie inr I90C anil promvect, fur the
(tiinliiK X'Hi

The Auloiimlli'
ban enjoyptl the
puieiou enr of
preoenl More ure

Kleelili
liuiilol ninl morn
It exlflenre At
nenili 17 (KM) (NCI

Win th of onlom on hntnl lo tie lllleil.
Tluoo Ineliiilo some Ittrito plant, lien
vrr, OmnliH, Hall irHiielwo ami (

liclur, lunniiK the number So
enormoiiH ha lieeit (he Rmwili of the
IjiibIiiow (hut I he furlorv Iiiik lieoll
more limn iloulill In kIic anil liehlud
III cniiniit). This enlai'KiHiienl en- -
tililen the company to cope with the
conMatitly IntrenrliiR deinaiiila lor
uuloniallc iipiljinient.

I'omiialiy

There I no ilonht that the
tele'ihotie (i)slem hn 'arrived.

The pllhlle I nwul.e lit the niprllf ot
tho Kyxlcni, the operalliiR companies
mo taut hectimlliR aniuwil lo the

of iiilnptlnK II If they ale lo
mipply the pnlille ileinaml for llrnnlas.'
teleihone Korviiu lit ichmjiiiiIiIc rate.,
uml Ht the Kiiiue time make their plain
a payliiK one. ami the InvcMIni; pulilli
In leal n I hi; that the Kcriirltli of the
Iclephone unnp.ililen tipenilltiK auto-inat-

eipilpnient ate valualilc. ulalile
ninl pnilllnhle During the pam ar
the lompany IhkiiciI ami mjIiI the laM
$1,000,000 of II (.'i.OOO.UOO rnjillal Klm-k- .

to pixivhlc mlillllonal working enpltni
lor II Incrciihcil IiukIiiuim.

"I'erhnph the luimt Important con-
tract whlrli the company will hniiilte
tills eonilnx year will he for the ll,-00- 0

line exchange lo lie hntlt In Chi-eatj- o

hy the Imleiieuilenl Telephone
Company of CIiIciikh, a tl0.000.u00 en- -

imrntlnn. which hit Imtii formeil l

Mime of the leaillliK llnancleiti in tin
linlepenileiit iiiovenient. TIiIh com-
pany has taken over the tchytioiic
rlKhlK of the lllltiol Tunnel C--

pan. the Krnvvth of whose anlomatn
plant. HcrvliiK (he loop dUtrlet on
Iiiih liren retanleil hy reason of Hn
lact thai the hitler company ha ile- -

Mitcil II mtlro caiiltal ami enrit
the eomplellon ami perfection of II

tunnel KyMein for frelKht ami mall
Korvlce. The new Imlepenileiil Tele- -

phone C'ompaii) fin ChleaKO I an
fact, ami wilhlii u fow year the

lily wilt he eipilppeil for automatic
hcivIcc ax fully ami much luor

(lllclcnlly than It I at prcient hy (he
manual Kervirc.

"In line with the new Imlcpcnilml
(oinnany'H advent Into Chicago
iirrniiKcinclitH fur the entranco of Hum
Imlepemletit toll Hues. The .South '
lleml llonii) Telephonu Comjiany of
.South lleml, Imllana, hax heeu pui-if- a

enai-ri- i ny a eoinpan) oi imiepemieiiii.
who will make that city Ihu clearing
IHiInt for Hie Imlepemlvnt toll line e

of that half of tho t'nlleil Slateh
lyliiK east of thai merhllaii of IoiikI-tinl- e.

.Similar arianncmentu will ho
mailo for Ihu w extern ami northern tcr- -
illory, ami tho eomplellon of the work
lahl out will mark n treat uilvatue In
Die Imlepemlent movement, both loei.1
ami Ioiir illHtanco.

The Krealext tlcveloplneut of the
ailtomnlle huHlncxH llin pant year has
lice on the I'aellle CouhI, wheiu the
K.Mstcni him 1h.ch mloptud hy practfi-al-

ly ei'ery city of Importance front Han
DIcKo, at (he xniithcru eml of Califor-
nia, lo llellliiRhatn, WahltiKtou. on
1'iiKi'l Sounil, anil a xlono' throw from
I lie Canaillan honmlary. Contract
have heeu mailo ilnrlliK Ihu pant year
for iinlomatle plant al Kan I'ran-rlxc- o

ami Oaklatnl In California (im
well a larKe aihlitiou lo the l

autiitmitlc xyxtcm), at l'orllanil,
OroKon, ami tit Hjiohane, Tacuma,

ami Walla Walla,

A falxo alarm of llro reiently kIvcii
In Ihu church of Santa Maria Athlo-lora-

eauwd a panic which ended In
Injuries of a hovcm nature lo a sen re
of worshippers and many other worn
liruised and xtnnned. Dozen were

5

ure tin

trampled under fool lit thu tush for tho
dour. The llev. r'nthor (lainhera watt
In tho midst of the hccoml litas when
lh ladlator exrajie valve was opened
hy some mischievous hoy, Tho room
Immediately III led with nleam, which
the ncoplo mistook for smoke, ami the
lerrlhlo rush coiuiuviiced toward the
exit.

A mouse, running across tho aiull- -

lorltini of the ltoynl Theater at Vicuna
tecently, nearly created a panic, among
the pIhvi;ocih. Women Jumped up 1111

tho teats uml iiereameil ul thu tugltl 01

tho llttlo rodent, and those who did not
boo tho n101n.11 became u

ami rushed for tho door. After uhottt
twenty minutes of contusion thu In-

terrupted performance went on.
ii it ii-- it ii ii ii ii ii ii ii AS

ICppley, cooper uml Schumau, Dr Nor-gaar- d,

0. Klttegel, .1. D, Mclnerny, A.
(). HodgltiH, Mr. Tuylor, J. J. Ilelxer.
J. K. Boper and C. (1. llocktl.

A previously announced tho recep
tion to tho ladle of tho li Angeles
Chumher of Commerce exrurxlon will
he hold ut Alnaliiiu, Covernor Cleg-horn- 's

homo at Walklkl, on Thursday,
March llth, from S:.'l0 to ii ji. nt. It
Is hoped Hint Iho ladle of Honolulu
ami any other ladles visiting our city

UT,aar.:3aSire-- .xarjai

will attend thl reception, Ihu malt-- 1

lug It 11 pleasant ami a memorable
even;.

.a. x
t... tl tl...., IU ... I......A I..',lie. ! ..1. jiuiirtiiiui in ,11 imiiiu 11,

her friend at 171" Young street.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

flahu Sugar Co,, Ltd,
Tho stock books of tho Oalm Sugar

Co., Ltd., will he closed lo transfer
from .March Hill to Kith, both dates
Inclusive.

W. PrOToNHAl'Lill.
Treasurer, Oalm Bugar Cn , Md.

acac-i- t

A Delicious "Sparkle"
IS GIVEN TO YOUR 1009.
AND ALL BY THE USE Oi

AlvorcPs
Old Virginia Corn Relisli

Tins most piquant and o.iginftl

MEAL BETTER."

OYBTKH. lltM. GAME. MEAT.

iclish nmkn the fiYAT

J, M. Levy & Co.,
FAMILY GROCERS

'Phone Main 140. King St nrxt to Metropolitan Ment Co.

amseemssTSiaTscxsxK!
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A Rainier Reflection

Onthe Nuuanu Dam
On why this dam delay t

Who cares for dam expense t
The engineers, they jay.

Arc dam experts with sense.
And still this .whole dam row-I- s

wat'ry, that is. flat:
Dam troubles would be pau,

If beer were in that vat!

Try Rainier
The Only Beep

G A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J 331
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Honolulu's

Leading Society Caterer

Says:
"Your ice cream and confections always give sat-

isfaction; my customer; arc well pleased when the

rcftcshments for a social event come from the Palm."

This proves our claim that our goods arc the best

made. They arc pure and wholesome and never vary

in quality.

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

J&LtiTtf

311

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE OCPOT FOR BOSft

THT ROAD

IvyyyyyuwywvytMWVwiyvtMytMVuvtiywytnnMwuuywwMvw

I av. i nrntm .
m a niiMirit'i nvrm i i

ii r? mrwF ' v

PHONE NAIN

OVERALLS.

M Call

Patterns

Are

The Best
Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try It with paper patterns. A garment spoiled exceeds
tho cost of a hundred patterns.

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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MriWilliam

i Specsa
fc& 44 4M 't M allfcl rfrt a 4 K4 W4 rtl

v.'iwSwni T iMlimt tn (lie
"tor i b n I
it e i r ere
told iliU of (In
XI . Humus
t.miiil Hut II

h it pe hhI.iciii
iik ' Mini for

" I ll.ll III lltl'.1 -

M Williams l

tlwiil li iii n uiicf Unit klllc. him
CJlliiT, III. inuli ut urn- - time Ida grief
Came nil. miiinmii) r klllimf u

It i nu ixltl sort hi i jam too,
.me part ut It neer nut to

and another part'uf It neier
pM from headquarters

How, fur lust.uico, the imstirlou.
utr was hit started from I'liiearo ou

acta a delirious aruednle lion imin)
inea In toe sen ice know tint wu

How. for another Instance Sinclair
ROd I'runi'ln t Kik I lie ratty old mi reel
Init Into Deniei nlili the kIjiss slu-l-i

eled. lira paint blisicrcd, the hoe litiru
itl ami a tire ipninit on ono of the
Kit Mue's driver. Inm many bend
qunrter limn know that

Our end of the slur) ueer went In
- fit all never weul In beenuac It iraa

not deemed -- well. essential to the eel
tins; op of tho ttiiumil repurt We entllil
unie raised their hiilr. the; could have
rained our"salaries, but thejr dldn'li we
didn't

In telllnit thla story I would not lie
mliniiUif ino,l. (inn la not the onl)
lino hem wn Clili-fltf- nml 1 inn or
Tbere are others, I admit It llitt there
la onl) one line, nil the name, th-i- t

could bine tiiken the M Wllll-yii- S'n
cUI. a we did. out of Chlcnco nt I In
the even us nml put It In Denver Ion,:
before noon ihe next ln

A roniniiiiilentlan came from n ureat
La Snlle street hunker to the president
of our road Next tho seiond ilcc
Iimldeut l of It, tint In this way

"Why linvo )ou tuniiil donn I'eter
ileWllllinnii' mpicst for n special tn
Denver tbl nftomom''" nuked thi
president

"Ho nnnta too imieh " enme hack
over tho prlmtu Ire ' Wo can't do
It."

After aatlJif) Ins lilmself on till pilnt
tlio prealdont ealhil tip t.ti Sallu atreet.

"Our fo!U imy. Mr. McWMInmn. wc
dimply can't do It."

"You mint do It "
"When will the cor lie icnily"
"At a oVIotU"
"When intmt It lie in Denxer?"
"Ten o'cloek tomorrow niornlns"
The prusldent nearly Jmnpod the

wire ,
"JlcVllllaro. jou're eniij. lint on

earth do jon uienn''"
The talk eaine line k ho low tint the

wlftw hnnlly cnuzbt It 1 here ncie
outliurst xm li nx, "Situation

Is extremely critical," "tirno dan
per," "Acnto illntrei?' "Mint help mo
ou,"

Hut nono of tliU would eer hue
movcil the preildunt had not I'eter
MeWllllnins been a lilsp'r innn than
niO't corporation!!,' nnd n personal re
itint from l'etei, it ho tutk for It

could linnllv lie and for tlili
he moit dicliledl) Btti'k

"I tell J on It "111 turn us upulde
ilouu" Btormed the i nt

"Do )ou neolleit" linked I'eter Me
Willi hub "when .tour Infernal old pot

i I'nMV'l l&

U'ht dvvr u uihiiu in in t hy ti ml
' li IIIOM

bt A road w.ii hinted cicht jciim iio-J- oii

weto ttmiod out then,
wrien't jouV And hung up to drj,
wen n't JouV"

Tim prcfldent did recollci.t. He
ioilM not detenlly help recollectlu,'.
And ho ruinllei Ud how, nliout Hint
fiiiiiu time, I'eter MeWllllams hud uuu
week taken lip fdr him n miiller of
two inllllotis llo.itliiK with a in'isoiml
cheek and cat tied It eighteen moutliM

without hcuiilty when inonej could
not liu had In Wall slice t on gowin.
mi'iit tiomlH,

Do Jim -- that Ik, limo uti hoieto-for-

kiijiposeU that a railroad hclouux

v k. --. w " .;;

& ......
IIUNKII.SI'IUMUN 11

l'
$ .1

11

nprrUhit lH b f'nwik II. 1
hiwrmfi .VI

VI it
4t

to tile itnekltoMcrnf .Sot no II l'
tiii(i- - to men like Mr. Me llllfliii"

Ihi onn It Hhiti the) lieeil It, At
oilier times tlicy let tlie xti'kliolder"
carry it -- mull tltey want It nenlu

"We'll do lit we can. IVtir,"
the preiklent, defierntcly ntnla-bl- e

"Uooduy "
I am Kltluit you only nn Inkling of

bow It ntnrttxl, uot n word nn tn how
countleis ordcro were lMied and
count le ecliodiilc wire ciiiiii'led. uot
n paragraph nlwut iitiiiiticrleiB tralim
ubnuiloued In toto nml nuiutierlei oth-
er pulled and hinted nud held nml
annulled. Tho .McWIIII.iiim Social In n
twluklo tore n cnMt pyrtcm Into (jrent
fpllnters.

It set matcr inechanle liy the ear
nud Uindo rcrklcK fnDlllem of prevl
ouMy conenntle Irnlnuuii. It made
undylus enemiei of rhnl Kiipcrlnteud
ent and Incipient paretic vf Jollj
train dlpatcher It alilveretl in from
end to cud nnd ntcui to Hteru, hut It
cotercd l.tOI miles nf the lct ulcol In

the, world In rather lielir tliini tncuty
hour nnd n htnre of Rlor.i.

"My woid U out," said the prclileut
In IiIh imsncc to nil BUperlutcudcntM
thirty iiiliiittcn later "on will cet
your dllloii nchcilule lu n few mo
mentB henil no renon for linhltlt)
lo make It. .'.Imply ilelhcr thu cimmN
With jour time report, w lileli comes liy
Dy. l S.I nam the name nud rce
onl of oicrj inemlKT of eierj train
crcn nnd eorj ennlnc i rew tint IiiuiIb
the McWHIIann car." Then followed
particular Injunction of nocreey
Alnvo nil, tho liewKpapcrs mtnt not
set It

Hut where tieninpero are Feeiwj
can only ho hoped for, inner attained
In uplto of the mot elaborate prct ill
tlona to provnc I'eter McWIIIIamV
secret would oii belle e If' tlieeveu
lus pnpcrK had half n colinnn. practl
cnllj the whole thhiK. Of coure they
had to Kile's nt mime of It. lint for a
uonpipcr story It win prctlj correct,
Jut tho same Tliej li.nl t a minute
tho tlmo of tho idnrt from Chlcigo nnd
hinted bronillj that the in tiedule wnn
a hnlr mixer. Komeihlus to ni.il.e pre

loui crj flint reioriN prelnm very
slow record And here In n scoop
was the secret the train wni to ion
icy n prominent fhlcigo to
tho bcUlde of lili djinc son. I'lilllp
MeWllllams, In Dencr I'lirther tint
hourly hullellui were r wired to
the dlstrc".ed fntl cr nnd that cxery
crtort of science would be put forth to
keep tho unhappy boy nlhe until hi
father could reach Deiner on tho spe-
cial. I.astl.1. It was hoped liy nil the
eicnln pnpern (to III) out the half first
column scare) that sinirKe would sec
the anxiotn parent well on tow ird the
Katen ny of the Uockle

Of course the morning paper from
the Athlitlc to ihe I'nellle had the
tlory icpeited scare h- - iilii. In fact
nnd the public vcr- - I iiighlng at our
peoplo'a dogged refusal to eoullrui tho
report or to be Intervened nt all on
the subject. 'Ihe papers hid the story
nnjwnj. What did the ciro for our
efforts to scntn n prlMite dlntres
which Insisted on so pnr.il;riug a time
caul for I,02il miles'

When our own, the west end of the
schedule, (.tine ocr thu wire there
was n universal, a oelferom, kick
Dispatchers, superintendent of motle
poncr, train master, ever hod), pro
tested. We were ghen about seicn
hours tn cmcr Ifiil mile the fastest
percentage, by the wny. on the nhole
run.

"This may be Brief for )oun Me.
Wllllaius and for his dad," grumbled
the etiief dlspitclirr that ewnhig as
he cribbed the press dlspatchc golug
ocr the wire about the special, "but
the grief Is not theirs nloiie"

'llien hu luado n protest to Chicago
Wlint the answer wns none but lilm
self eer knew. It cune personal, nnd
he took It personally, but the manner
lu which ho went to work clearing
track nnd making n card for the

Kpeclal shoned better sjiccd
than the train Itself ecr attempted,
nnd he kicked no more

After nil thu row It seems Incredible,
but they ncer got runtl) to leiuc Chi-

cago till 1 o'clock, and when the Me-

Wllllams .special lit Into our train sys-
tem It wns llku dropping a mountain
lion Into ii hunch of steeis.

rrelghts nnd extras, local passenger
trains uen, wero used to lielng

but when It came to la) lug
out tho filers ((ud (I whisper this) tho
Whltb Mnll nud the Mnulln cxpics tho
nil began tn slzzlo In tho Journal boxes
The freight business, tho passenger
tralllc, tho mill schedules of a whole
t.illnay s)steui wero nctiiall) knock-(- d

by the McWIIIInwH Special Into a
rocked hat.

I roni tho nil unto It cleared Western
iiM'imu It was thu mil) thing talked
of. DUUIoiml hcailiruartcrs and car
link shanties iillko wero bursting with

xilteiiicnt
On tho West Hud we hud nil night to

(itepiiro, and nt 5 o'cloek next moriiln,'
nery man In tho operating lUpiituicnt
was nil id'c At pieelsel) ,'l ,'S a III

the Mc Willi ims riperlnl stuck Its nosu
Into our dUlshn, nml rule) pulled olT
.No 1 with tho Kill nas heading her
(11) for MeClotid Aliemly the Mc
Williams had uindo up tlililj-nni- i mill-ute- s

on the one hum- - delay In Chicago,
utul Lincoln threw Iter Into our hind

Mmm uutAtfriN. JiuuMiiai, r i iATTHHA,.vni'ii,iw.

' t if rhcrp h-- vtH l'"' )" m im nt nil on las
t K nl Xlnl i e th i In l Hen

'III i i i ,iili i Wl
-- J' In ill III I ii I l A4l

in. Iii inl uxior I, Y. ii sudh Asa
ii l i nn I 1 i le iii ' m M-

ellon i Hi hi W4HH fH li utkxli uint
Co, I e i. mwW) ( ip to p i . i iii th
Ihe Itl i.i.isl bluffs, nil.-he- l lilm
tnl i I e alliy MtaiHiH with a in.i.i,

i ti and Irttek, . .niii at ill Jiihc
tin siti'in, tear and iTali thMtieh
Ihe yards and slide hlwlttit anil wnl
nx iii in Vr our mie, snluK out of

hl en i iijl Ink nl nn'snty nt all lint
Ills nnti--

Went le It TiM a i.i . I'eutril time.
Ihe Hides, l:H), Ihe tuliiltles, IJI The
Mheili,'i wns lusiteii (i in I that nltli the
l"ii miles the fntet mi tile whole
l.if.'(l Hnr)liid) In tnnn )cllcd

I'oley He nked for u i lien of
tiibaec i and. u it getting one liaudll).
lilt Into his on ii piece

While I'ole) luellisl his weed (lonrgo
Hliul.llr stepped out of the supcrlu
tctident's olliie-- he wns done In a
bliek silk shirt, wllh u blue

streniulng mer his front -- stepped
out to slnke hstids with I'ole) ns ono
hostler got Ihe Ii'kI nut of Hie way anil
another hacked donn with n new sky-
scraper, the."4)

Hut iioIkhI) paid much ntleiilliui tn
nil till The mob had swnriucd around
the rntt), old. blind c)cd bnggnge car
which, wllh nu ordinary wn. car con
Mltutcit the McWIIIIitns Hpivlnl

".Von, what dm' a innn with
money want lo traiel spe

clal lu nn old photograph gallery
like tint for?" aked And) Cameron,
wlm was the least bit huffed because
he Imln't lieen uinrkcd up for the run
himself "You Is'tter tnke him In a
cup of hot mlTee. Inliers," suggested
And) (o the lunch counter boy "You
might got n ten ilolhr bill If the old
tnnn Isn't folding tis badl) Wlnt do
you heir from Dcmer. Nelglibor?" he
asked, turning to the superintendent
of motive power. "Is tho bo) holding
out 5"

"I'm not worr)liig nboiit the boy
holding out. It's whether the I'he Nine
will hold out"

"Aren't )ou going to change engines
and crows nt ArUkareeJ"

"Not twin)." snld Neighbor grlml)
"We hnten't time"

Just then Sinkers rushed nt the bag
gage (ar with a cup of hot coffee for
Mr. MeWllllams i:ier)lody. hoping
to get a peep nt the capitalist, iniiile
wny. Sinkers vllnilieil oxer the train
chests which were lashed to the plat
forms and pounded on the door lie
pounded hard, for he hoped nnd

that there was something In It
Hut he might hne pounded till his
coffee froze for nil the Impression- - It
made on the sleepy MeWllllams,

"lliun't the mail trouble enough
without tackling )our hlcoryV sang
out l'ellx Kennedy, nnd the laugh so
discouraged Sinkers Hint he ga oer
and sneaked uwny.

At that moment the editor of the lo-- l
cnl p iper came nrniiud the depot ivir- - j

tier on the run. He wns out for nu
Ion and, a usual, Just n trifle late.

Him cicr, he Insisted on boarding the
baggage car to tender his sympathy to
MeWllllams

The barricades bothered lilm, hut lie
mounted them nit and begun nu emer-
gency pound on the forbidding Wind
door. Imagine his feelings when the
door wns gently opened by n sad c)ed
jdiiii, who opened the ball by shoilug n
rlllo ns big ns n pinch bar under tho
editorial nose.

".My grief, Mr. McWillllnnis,"
the intenlener In n trembling

voice, "don't Imagine I want to hold
you up. Our vlllrcui nro nil pcacoa-blc"- -

"(iet out!"
"Wh), man, I'm not euu nsklug for

a subscription. I simply went to ten"
"(Jet out!" snapped the mail with die

gun, mid lu n foam the newsman
cllmliei! down, A curious ciond gnth
ered dose to hear nn editorial ersIon
of the Ten CnuiinnnilineutM rcUscd on
tho f.pur-- of tho moment. CcllY. Ken-
nedy said it was worth going miles to
hear. "Hint's the coldest deal I cuer
struck on the plain, lio)H," declared
the editor. "Tnlk about jour bcrenv-e- d

parents. If the hoy doesn't hno n
chill when that man reaches lilm I

miss my guess. Ho acts to me ns If
he was nfrald his grief would get
nwny before he got to Deiner."

Menutlilio (loorglo Sinclair was ty-

ing u slllc handkerchief- - nround his
neck, while Neighbor gnvo lilm part-
ing Injunctions. As ho put up his foot
to snlug Into the enli the boy looked
for all the world like a Jockey, too In
stirrup Neighbor glanced nt his wntcli

"Can j on make it liy 11 o'clockV he
grow led.

".Make whatl"
"IK mer."
"Denier or tho ditch, Neighbor,"

I lushed Ceorgle, testing tho air "Are
)ou light back there. I'ati" he called
as Condititor rrnuol strodo forward
to compare tho mountain time.

"Itlght mid tight, and I cnll It flic-tw- o

thlit) non What hnie )ou, Oeor-gleV- "

"l'lie tno tlilrt)-two,- " answered
Icinlu: fiom the cab window.

"""And we're teiil)."
"Then it)'" cried I'nt Tram Is, rais-

ing (no il.igeis.
"i in!" oi hoed hliuhilr, nnd wined n

b.icknaid smile to the irnnd ns tho
plitivi I onl, the push nnd thu escapes
wheeed

V inn went nn Th,i lit tin iho-Ii- ii nr
shook III cap, and with a lllrllug, snak
ing slide tho MeWlllllnnis Special diew
slipping away between tho shining
rails for llin Ilockles,

.lust how MeWllllams felt we had no
means of know lug, hut we knew our
hcirts would not bent fieelv until his
Infernal special should slide safel) j

out thu lust of thu '.'Ml ufllus which

IHI lay ImIwiiss I We ilWtrnl man
fllid Ida lilifnrtHMile ihlHl

from MrClHinl Ih O is In tin there I it

ail Ml of liiHllna and skwiu, hut
liwkliid m irotH Athens a mat bin

11lopied Imiiisn the rttlll liilhl mil
tlesr into the Ofakslla )Hhls. I I u
slxl) mile a rdc, the Imllasl of slag
nnd Hoi stu-rtf- l. sprmalesi bed under,
Heel. j

Tn (Slier those sixty miles lu belli r
llinn lift) mliiuies was like pit king.
Iheni niT thu pwiles, nud the l'lie Mnc
ItiskIisI the Morican dltlde. frilling1
for more hills lu limb I

'Ihe I'll (Nine for Hint uinltir any
of Ihe sk)scrniers nre built to balance
ten or a doreii shss-r- s and nhen .Mill

rim Ilium light the) liive a fashion of i

riHitltig their no-e- s mt the trui k A I

tlllHlest Up glade Just illKMIt ISIIIUtlTS
this teiidenc), but nu a slump nud n
sllff clip nnd in tnd to speak of )i1ul
feel ns If Ihe drlwrs were going to'
buck up on the iHiu'es iweri once III

n while llowevci. iln ueier dn nud
(Jenrgle whistled for K ulsiro June-Ho-

nud 1MI eill-- s nnd w w iters In

1 (itlllClll'lill in li IIIJ fllMllul (I

till x 1,1 III

IDS minutes out . M in I .mil. look
lug hipp), ntsjBt I Mi MeVllll'ams n
little nud gilio Ji , aiutlier lutful of
steam

It M'llllu: tin ii ii hill, like the hills
of tlie Miittnb.uk willc), at smh n
pile that piinls the track out of
shape 'Ihe I'lu Mue liiielicd ut Hie
curies like n mini woman,, shook flee
Willi leiy tin-)-, and If the li,tg,"ige car
had not b.-e- f.ihly I i.uted down with
Ihe grler It must hue
Jumped the rails a dozen times hi us
many iiiliiulos. .

Indeed the ureinnu-- lt wns .lerry
Mnci:iro)-tnsl- ug mid sldftlug

the tender nnd thu fiuii'ice, look-
ed foi tit- - first lime griie nud stole n
iiietl'iiiiiig gl.ine frini thu steam
gnugu Inward llporglc.

Hut )et lie dldVt cspect to see the
hoy, hli fine sit ahead and donn the
track, s i iL-lii-i u so sudden!) up, sink
lu the leiei nud close ut the lii'iant on
the nil. .1(H) felt her stumble under
his feet a light up like n girl In r.

skipping rone- - mid. gnibblng u brace,
looked, like u wise Mjkwr, for hi mi
Hii or out of lil window. 'I here fur
ahead It lose lu hut Hilling cliiids of
smoke down among the iilfalfa me bl-

ows and out tho sweep of willows
ailing he Muttnhick rlici. The Matin
back bridge was on lire, with the Me
Williams Special on ono sldo mid Den-
ier on Hie other

Jetiy Mncl.lro) ) idled. Tlie engineer
didn't eieii look uiuiind, only whistled
nn alarm' luck lo I'nt I'miicls, eased
her donn thu grade n lilt, llko n innn
rcltectlng, nml w. itched Ihu smoke and
flames that rose to liar tho McWIIlliims
Special out of Deniei.

Tlie I'lie-Nlu- e skimmed ncios the
ine.iduns wllhoiit a Ineil; and pulled
up n hundred, feet from thu burning
bridge. It was nu old Hone titlss mid
snapped like popcorn us tho flames hit
lllb) Hie rotten shed.

I'nt 1 'ram-I- s mid his liritkciuan inn
fornmd Aiross thu rliei they could
see half n dozen section men chasing
wildly about thinning Impotent buck-
et! of water on thu burning truss,

"We'io up ngilnst It, (lenrgle," cried
Francis.

"Not if we cm gut ucioss before the
bridge tuutblei Into tlie rlier," tetiirii-c-

Sim l.ili
"You don't menu joii'd tiy It';"
"Would IV Wouldn't IV You know

Hie oidets, 'Mint bildge Is good for nu
hour yet. I'al, If )ou'ro biiiiio I'll run
It."

"Holy Miioko!" mused Tut Fraud,
who nould (iiici run thu rlier without
any bridge nt nil If so ordered 'JTliey
told in to drliicr tho goods, didn't
tlie) V"

"We might as well bo starting, I'nt,"
suggested Jerry MacHhoy, nhodepre
ealed IihIii; good lime "There'll be
plenti of nine to talk urter we get Into
De.ner ,i the Mattabick"

"Think I'nt." mged Sliflnlr.
Ill safet) nas uipplng rriUidil

"Had, her up, then, mid lei Iht go!"
rleil 1'i.iiula "I'd Jmt as lief liaio

Hint bagga'e ear at the liottrti i of (he
rlier as im ni) linnds any longer!"

'iheie nas some shup tooting, then
the Ml Willi mis Special barked; back-i- d

mm) acioss tliu iiieadow Inlleil
nnd sine imed liiird inoiigh to ivnke
tlio de id (leorglo nas trlng to warn
tlio section men At that Instant the
door of tlio baggage iar opened, and n
shiiip featuied )oung mail peeled nut.

"What's Hie low? WIiiU'h nil thin
MTcedilng nliout, (ouilatturV" he nsk
td us I'laucls (isskd, '

"llrfnBF liuriiliiK nhniil Hhtc1
"llrdlee Ituritlixcr lie itlisl, Imklntf

rierioinl) rorwnnl "Well, llial'a a
limit Wlint ymt going In do nlsutl 111"

'lilm II. Are Joil MeWllllfllnsV
"McWIIIInin.) I n Wi I una for Just

one liiliinlr, I'm one of Ida dorks."
"Where la hot"
"I left lilm on Im Halle Mrcrt

uflcruoou"
. " hut's )oiir imiiie)"
"Jut ptnln IVrgusoii"
"Well. Firgtlsou, H'a r.one of tny

ruisluiMs, but ns long as we're going
lo pul ) on lulu l.icnier or Into the
rlier In nlxiut a inlniilo I'm curious to
know wlint the blares )ou'ro hustling
nloiitt this wny for"

"Me? I'M' got I, Sir l,i I III gold coin
In this car for the Sierra

bunk Hinl's nil Didn't you
know Hint file big bulks theic rinsed
their ilisirs )eliTdii)7 Worst panic
In the Hnlled State. That's nhat I'm
here for and llo huskies nltli inn eat-
ing nud sleeping lu Hits car." continu-
ed Ferguson, looking nhenil. "You're
not going to tackle that bridge, nre
)oiiV"

"We nre nud right off. If (here's
nn) of )uur huskies want to diop out,
lion's their ihuiiee," said I'nt Francis
ns Sinclair slowed up for Ids run.

Ferguson culled his men. The tlie,
wllh their rlllo, came cniillniuly for--

aril
"llo)s," snld Ferguson briefly,

"thoie's n bildge nllie nhc.lil. These
gujs arc going lo try to rim It. It's
not In our ontrnct. Hint kind of a
chance. Do .uiu want to get off I

stay nltli Ihu specie, in) self oii can
do exactl) ns ,uni please. Murray,
wlint do you s.i)V" he asked, address-
ing Hie leader of Hie force, who appear-
ed to weigh ittxnit 'JiXl.

"What do I sa) V" echoed Murray,
with decision, a he looked for a soft
plain' to alight alongside the track. "I
sa) I'll drop out right here. I don't
mind train mlibrri, but I don't tackle
a binning bridge -- not If I know It,"
and he Jumped on",

"Well, I'citer.," nskcil Fergmon of
the second innn iooIIj, "do )oll want tn
stii) V"

"Me J" echoed l'ejter, looking nliead
nt the mass of ilune leaping upward.
"Me st.t) 1 Well, nut lu a thousand
)cars. You can lime my gun, Mr. Fer-
guson, ami send my died, to l.'.'l Mil-

waukee incline. If J oil please, (,eu
tlcmen, good day." And off went
I'cntei.

And oft went eiery last innn of the
inloioiis dctcctlic except one lame
fellow, n ho said he would Just as lief
be dead lis nlhe nu)wn) nnd declared
he would stay wllh Ferguson and die
rich.

Sinclair, thinking hu might licier get
unotlier chnuce. was jihlstllng sharply
for orders. Frauds, breathless with
thu iii'ii?, inn forward.

"ColnV How liiuih? Twclto hun-
dred thousand. When-!- " cried Sinclair.
"Swing up. I'nt. We re off"

Thu File-Nin- e giitlercd hcisclf with
n spring Hi en Hie engineer's heart
iiualled ns they got headway, lie knew
his business, nud ho know th it If only
tlio mils hadn't buckled they wcio per
feetly safe, for the heal) truss would
stand u lot of burning lie fore glilng
nil) under a snlftly nun lug train.
Only, us they How nenrer, tho blaze
rolling up In dense volume looked y

threatening After nil, It wns
foo'liardy, ami hu felt It, but he was
past tho stopping now, mid he pulled
tho duiker to thu limit It seemed ns If
she (oi ore 1 steel so fast. Under
the head she n iw had tho crinkling
bridge was less thin Hie hundred,
four hundred, time bundled, tno huu
ill isl feet, mid theic wns no longer
time t.i fi nk Willi u stale, Slndilr
shut oT. lie wnu.e I u i push or pull on
the track--. The McWIIIIiins Kaochll
iviin Just a tieniendoiiH in row, shoitlpg
thiotig'i n truss of Hie nnd half n iliccn
spec hie i run u i cither side of the
lliiv null ug fir the cat (strophe,

,lerr.i M I Hlnn. iioudi"d low under
the gins1. Hliu'u'r Jumped from his
bi mill st i si 1,1th a hand nn the
thiottle mid n hand mi the air, (he
glis.i ashing Ids head like
hall A blast of llery air ami II) lug clu
dcri bulbed and t linked lilm. 'Ihu

nl io wth ilnuer. Hew llku u
gicit in mkey ill mg the ivrlthlng strcl
Si quid., sit black, so hot the b'.ait mid
so tcrillic-- tho leap, she uti'ek her liosc
Into c'ein ah- - bofuio tho men hi the
cab could rise to It,

There was u heme In the mlildlo llko
tho luidi of ii teuslek steamer, mid
Willi It tlio Flie-NIn- o got her puvs on
coot Iron nnd solid gioinul, nud tho
Mnttnhack nud thu bl.i nil cvupt a
ducii touiies which licked the call
nnd Hie iimf of Hie buggigu car u min-
ute, were behind, (icoiglo Sinclair,
shaking tho hit glass out of Ids hair,
looked ahead through his frlrrhsl c)c
lids mid gno her u full head for the
western bluffs of the valley; then look-

ed nt ills wijtch.
It was tho one huu lied and nine-

tieth mlleposl Just ut her imc, mid
the dlnl lend 8 ,,' to n second. Theio
was nu hour to the good nud seiouty-si- x

miles mid a water to coicr, but
(hey weie seienty-al- x of tho prettiest
miles under ballast uii)wheie, mid the
Flic-Nin- e reeled them otf llku u i.illn
der press. .Seio'.it)-iilu- o inlmiles liter
Sludiili whistled for tho Deniei )iuis.

There was u ticnieudoiis lonnuollon
uiiiong'thi ii tiling engliio, If theio
wns one tlieic neie llfty big loeomii-Hie- s

waltliu- - to ehirliutl thu Mt'WII
llnins Special. The wires had told tho
Moi) In Denier bug before, nnd as
Ihe Flie-Nlti- e sailed punderoiikl) up
Hie Kildlrou eiei) iiiiijill, cut) ciiii
solid itrd, eiery'tru wlieelei, eiery
hog eie.) Hiillch bumper, euny air
hose cie lined nn upioaiious nelcoiuo
to Oeorglo Slndilr and Iho sk)scrupcr.

The) li id liriiken eiei) lecoid fiom
Mc( loud ti Denier, nml nil knew Jt,
Init as the MrWIIIIiuns Special diuiv
aivlftl) p.isl uieiy list man lu the
yard stared at lier ciaeked, peeled,
blliti'iud, haggard looks

'Wlutl Ihe deuce hate yen till lalol"
tried the depvt hualer aa tins Five
Mud sKejit sfiKHtlHr Up ' nl s'e,ptl
Wllh Iht blllisssl eye hitlsl oil

dmk.
"Mnllabieti lrble l Utin-- tln.l

to irawl iiir ou ihe rn r- -' ni
swrnsl Sinclair. Atuldtu u.i n rin
der.

"Wlwrr'a McWItllami V
Hit llirro aI I ti ar mi his . r '

rvcaon "
Wille thi? i rew ire it uu in re- -

Inn big rm'r lnrro Irue'is lnekisl ip t
l'i" lnflfiie enr. n'til li u ml inle a
ito-e- .i men wire mllln , r,.- - e I

out hi the i'o-r-. iihle'i ii n v
In us hclnsisptlrkcr ilm'i t ir
ihe liinlcnde

Slndilr. MacHtri) rid Fri i nn
hi Irnkr.unn were nurnitin 'ed b)
rrnnd or r.illriid i ie-i-

. As they ti1
niiswiTl'f itiestlo a a 111" p- -i ,u
ISikliig liniker wllh lilnej; r l.--s U'li'e
lift i'Jci p'l.'iet (unnl t'i- - ne
eiupiniel liy tin lime f i ' i i.hi
lind lulsu'd Hie i 'mtiee of u life me .

die rich, and by Fer;iton. win liml
lo'd (he slor)

The bisiker slink bind wlt'i rich
oin of ll.p i rew "You'ie snied ti
lm)s. We nee led It. There's u. innli
of .".tkiO of the vorst senisl people lu
A merlin ilimorlng nt Hie doirs, and
by the rtcr'inl. now we're lltrd for
pcrj one of Iheni. Come up to Hie
bank I want jou to ride tight up with
the epili. nil of )otl,"

It mis nn tincoiiiiimnli ipiecr cn

slim, lull nu uncommonly enthusiastic
one I'lfl) pollc emeu Inula tho t

nnd deircd the nn) for the trtul.s ti
pull iii ncro the sidewalk so the par
ters (inild lug the kegs of gold Into tlie
bank before tho icry c.ie of tlie rat
tied deposltois.

In mi hiiir the tun wns broken, lint
when the four rnllroiil men left the
bank nfler nil sorts of hugging b) ex
died dins tors (hey rnrrled not old)
the blessing pf (he olllclnl. but each
III hi icsl poikct n ehcelc, eiery one
of which illsciiunlcil Ihe biggest much
er cut drawn on tho West Hud for a
Month's pi), though I ilolite in con
lldeiuc In staling Hint licorglc Sin
rlalr's wns bigger than nny two of th
otliers. And this Is hoiv It happens
Hint there hangs In the dlrcilou' lyoin
of the Sierra Leane National a iery
creditable portrait of the kid engineer.

Ilesldes pi)lng larlff on Hie specie,
tlie bank p'.ld for a new co-i- t of pilot
for Hie MeWllllams Special from en
boose to plljt. She was the last train
ncros the Mattabaek for two week.

I'rnfrssnr CEivnltnwn! It All.
Ihe scholarly Willi tin H. It.ieriy, pro

fessor nf iiintliemntlcs at Ilnriard, was
once nskcil by u student how- - lo de-

velop a retentive memory. Tho pro-
fessor answered lint ordinary mciilnl
oxcrclsu wns siillldcut to secure n

good inemory, whereat tho student
nskcil If hi! might test thu mental ca-

pacity of his Instructor, 1'rofcssor liy.
crly ngrced, mid the strdciil uskisl
lilm to listen to nnd remember sn-cr-

larled Items for a lest. He be-

gan :

''Ono quart of whisky"
"Fm!" snld Hi" professor.
"Six pounds of sugar, a pint of sour

milk, three onions, half n gallon of mo-
lasses and two raw eggs."

"Uml" snld the professor.
"Tno green apples, twenty-si- x pea-

nuts, one and n half cucumbers nud
four mliiro pies."

"Uui!" said the professor.
"A package of sltly-sevc-

cakes of )cit nnd the skins of Mien
bniianns. (lot tint down'"

"Yes," answered Dr. Hycrly.
"How ilix'S It taste?" asked tho stu

i .nt. Itoston Herald.

Clne (tnesllonliiir.
Ill icenlllng Incidents (onnecled wllh

Vligluli pclltlcs some jrius iico n

pronilne'it Mrglnlan reieull) iclutisl
to u Wii'hh'gloii man an account of
an Iniedlgitlon of elect'on frauds hi
the lowc Kit'n--i of Ihe state Hi the
course of II'" proceeding It iloi eloped
that t'm h.'.l'iti hi an Impoitint pre
tl'ut brd Hit been seiled lifter the
II mi I count, thereby being cipiseil to
friuditle-i- t pr.idlie. 'Iho chairman
of tho IliUMt'g'.Hng eominlltee chisel)
ipfitl eied the ele tlo.i Jutlg'' as tn
why i'a Otiti of caivfull)
securing ti. dull jf Ind been neilec!e.t

"Could .urn not obtain mi) luticllngr
In the turrnV"

"No. sir"
"Coi'ld )ou rot poeiire snie selling

wnr. -- sire uliosuiukcr'ti i.'.ix, If uatli
Ing elseV"

"No, sir"
"Well, then, sir, nh) didn't )ou go

out Into the wood and get some reiluV
Do jon mean to tell i"e Hilt there
were nu pine ttees urr.:n I t'icro shed-
ding te.us ut Tour lufamo'is rascal-
ity V" W.n. hliigtou Star.

The lllble of Hie I'oiir.
Tim "Itlhlo of Iho I'ooi" was ono nf

Ihu most Inteiestlng of the ouili blo"k
whlcli wero printed III Helgilim

111 Iho fouilcentli (eiituiy. befoia the
use of inoinblo t)pu, fiom blacks.
The book consisted of forty Iciiies,
printed on one side, making twenty
when pasted together, nnd gaio n

tcpreseiitutlou of hcenes fiom
thellfo and pisslou of our Lord, wllh
suitable lusci IptloiiH fiom Inly writ In
thu abbreviated I.atln of tho pcilod.
The "lllbllu I'aupeiuin," iu It was
called, was Intended ns nn aid to dc

otiun for thu uso of pooivfterso is who
could not nlTord to buy complete copies
of thu lllble. Originally thu book Is

to liaio been specially dclvuel
fir tlie pin- - filits, who found (he pic
tines useful when Ihey went about
prendilii';, to illustialu their sermons
aul to ion io Iho iuteiest of tin Ir eon
Kregiilloiis A rlc'ily llliimlnited MS
of Ihe "Hible of thu l'o-r,- " esei'llt '1 In
Hid Nctheiliinds nlmut IICO, U kept In
the HrlHsIt Hitlseuin All early copy
of thu "lllbllu I'aupeiuin" was sokl
nima jocn ugu for "Jin guliiuas

Thai Tired Fcclltuc
Which It so """-- -

rrsmjxvnaj m
tllohonrton-In- p

Is ofton
cauootl by
poor, thin
blood, rosult-in- g

In deft

clcnt vitality. ? FaJ&M.
The blood needs
lo ho etirldied Mand iltnllrodl
and (or this IhcrrHs in in iliUno in
tho world ( ijunl lo

Ayer's
Sarsaprifia
The cures II lias winked, the mm,
women, nnd children it lias lisloml
to health, uro countless ill nun her.
One such vxiurlrnra Is us follows

"I ham nfisl Ajr(rU i'iuMtrilLi In my
family for tsars, ar 1 ironl.l rot Is; lllu ut
it. I ncj to rnilTcr with lolls ann' skin
ruptlom, nttende I with r.irnl lasritudn

and eihnuitlon. In firt, I imsm I'ltlat
I could not atUnil to ny I urlrets rdrg
ajtbod to try Ajcr's Fnrrcfarilla. I nM so,
and I am happy tn civ tlr.t II a irclclno
reatorcd ma to parfeel I cil li. 1 nve rli ro
useil Ayer's Sarsspnrlllii for mv rhildicn, In
various com phi r.t nnd I' licsntanvs priii'd
ellectlve I can unfely roceirineml it lo uf
farra as a Ima IiIihhI ,ui ifirr "

Thoro ara many imitation
Sarsapr.ri'lfic.

Bo euro you roI "AYEH'S."
PrtfirttljD.-.-J C.AjtraCi .Lost't.Miu ,IJ 5 a.

ATCH-- IlLLS,ll1.l...irrnll)r latsllm.

BYJUTHORri Y
KOTICE OF OPENHJQ OF CER-

TAIN LOTS OF FASTOIIAL-AQ-RICULTURA-

LAND. SITUATE
AT KAIAHEO. 2CAUAI. AND
KNOWN 'AS "THE KALAHEO
HOMESTEADS," FOR SETTLE-
MENT.

Not bo Is hereby given that thu
land dcseilbeil lu the follow Ing
sclicihilo will he opeii fur upplli.i-thin- s

under l'art VII. Land Ait, 1 S ! T.

(jtlght of I'utduiFc l.eues), between
o'clock u. m nnd 5 d'i lock p. in,

Pntiililay, Maidi .luth, 10UT, nl Ihu
(.nice tif the Sub-Age- of (he Hlxth
Land Dls'tilrt Hald nlllco will bo

for the nboic-stutc- il day nt
the Kul.iluo School House, Ktilaheii,
Kauai.

!h:iii:i)UI,i:.
LofNii. Ale.i. Appiulsed mil

.t" li.sriacics $:n.ar.
:ik ii.io i7.no
:i!t n i.i is.m;
in n.7N " - is.no
ii h.2 ' '4i.no
I'.' 4.7 " :i,7ri
i:i .'.r.i " i7.7o
si S.27 " 2rt.:!,--i

in n. io " 27.no
IK l".S.ri " :ii.-- n

17 ii.tl " Hi.70
IS 11.17 " 11.17
I!) IS. 20 " IS. 'JO

no 7.2!i " . . .in.ir.
r.i n.si " 2ii.r.r;
.12 7.11 " .1 I.Ss
fin ii.'in " i.x.no
.'I 12.12 " 2I.SI
fifi 10.M! " lO.Illi
fin 1'i.fill " (i.fiO

r.7 i. nn " i.tifi
,'S fi.fill " fi.fiU
fill 7.1.1 " 7.lfi
CO 11.111 " 11.10
fit 2.".,l'.2 " 211. (12

l!2 2.1. in " 2.!Tnfi

I'd 22.117 " 2J.'I7
C..1 2fi,fifi " 2.1,fi1
fifi 2I.7S " 2I.7S
fiS ail.Oll " 2II.IM)

Till 8.70 " S.70
72 1.1.21 " 1.1.21

7:i 1'.I7 " 11.17
71 11.-1- " n.r.2
7fi 1 1.00 " 1 l.oo
70 10.112 " 10.112

7S lO.'.in " lll.lill
7ii fi.ds " i:i,:i
so ii.ll " 12.2s
si -- .tn " 11-7-

1

sfi is. 10 " is. in
S7 1 1. no " nfi.fio
fis 1:1.01 " ::i.io
sii i::.n 8:1.00
no 12.20 " 21.10

'
111 7.112 " 7.'12

!(. 12. Sf- i- " 12.Sfi
llil 2fi. fio " 2fi.fill
ill IS. 1.1 " IS. If.

!lfi lu. 10 " HI. Ill

till 17.0.1 " I7.0fi
All npill(,itliius for until lolu 1110 In

In niiiilu lu iorsiiii by tho uppllinut,
ut Iho iidlio (if Sub Agent, Sixth Laud
Distill t.

I'Iiiiih of tho lots nnd full pattleii-hi- m

iih to ucrcjsao Qualllliutlous of
npplldintH' mothiiil ol applying, etc,
mil) ho obtained nl tho ulllie of H,
(1 K Doicilll, Sub Ai;eut, Sixth
Land District, II innlcl, K111111I, or ut
tho Depaitinent of I'liblle l.uuil-- ,

Jjiillillug, llnuuliilii.
JAS W l'UATT,

, C'omuilK.sloiisr or Viiblle I..unlj.
Honolulu, Oahu, T II v

r0luu.1i) 27th, 1907.
.".1127 Keb 27, ilni 2, 0, lfi, 23, 2'J.

I TTr mtwttma?waaaaaian Hn v
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Corporation Notices,

election or omcr.ns,
Mnul ARrlciiltntnl Co.

At the adjourned iinminl meetlliR
nr the Muni ARilciilliiml I'd held nt
I In- - oilier nml pilncliml pimp (if bus-
iness nt I lie corporation, HtnnRcii-wnl- d

IiiiIIiIIiir, lliitidliilii. mi Monday.
Mnr. I, 1IW7. Ilio follovvliiR Hoard (if
Milliliters wore elected to servo for
the piimiIiir )ciir

'
H. P. Baldwin, J. r. Cooke,
S. M. Dnmon, C. II. Dickcv. I

T. W. Holiron, W. 0. Smith.
At a subsequent incetliiR of tl

Hoard of MntinRcrs the follow Iiir old
(cis wore elected to serve for Ilio

)rnr
II. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon Vice President
J. P. Cooke . . . Trcasutcr
W. n. Smith Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

V o KMIIII.
ar,nr.-i- Se lotnr)

ELECTION OF OrFICEUS. ,

Pala Plantation.
At I lie ndjoiirneil IncetliiR of tlio

stockholders of the I'.ila I'lnntntloii
held nt tlio olllio mid prliiilpnl plnic
of liimliieHH of (ho uirporntlon,

hiilldliiR, Honolulu, on Mini-dn- y,

Mur f, l!l(l", tlio following
wero clcited to Kene foi tlio

cnsuliiK )e.ir
'

H. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon,
J. P. Cooke. T. W. Hobron,

C. H. Athcrton.
At ii HiiliHCiiiient lueetliiR of tlio

llo.ird of Dlrectom tlio follow Iiir olll- -i

em wero nlected to ero for tlio
)enr:

H. P. Baldwin . , President
S. M. Damon Vice Fieiidcnt
J. P. Cooke . . Treasurer
E. E. Paxton , . . . Secretary
D. B. Murdoch . . . . Auditor

i:. i: paxton.
.IttSfelw Sccictur)

ELECTION Ot OFFICERS.

Haiku Sucar Co.
At the ndjotiined meotlUR of tlio

HtocldiolderH of tho llnlliu KiiR.ir Co
held nt tho olllcn mid in tnrlp.it plncu
of uiixincgx of tho lorpornlloti, HIiim- -

Kenwnld hutlilliiR, Honolulu, on Mini
day, .Mar I, inn, tho rollowliiR 1)1- -

leLtorn worn ejected to Kvro for tlio
cuHiiliiR )enr:
H. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon,
J. P. Cooke. C. H. Dickey,

C. H. Athcrton.
At tho HiilixoilueiiL lucetlliK of tho

lloiild of DIlcttorH tho followlnR olll-icr-

were oletted to scro for tlio
)cnr:

H. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon ....... Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

i:. i:. paxton,
3G3S-l- Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kahuku Plantation Co.
At tho minuiil mectliiR of tho xtrx k

holders of tho Kuhuhu Pl.intatlou Co.
hold nt tho ofllco und prlnclp.il pliuu
ot liuslncHs of tho coipointlon, ld

hullilliiK, Honolulu, on Tuch-dii- y,

Teh. 2C, 11)07, tho follow Iiir D-

irectors wero elected lo kero for tlio
eiiHitlnR )cnr:
H. P. Baldwin, C. M. Cooke,

J. P. Cooke, T. Clive Davics,
J. It. Gait.

At n milmcnncnt lueetliiR of the
llo.ird of Directors tho rtdlowliiR uni-

corn weie elected to servo for tho
)c.ir:

H. P. Baldwin President
C. M. Cooke Vice President
I. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary ,

D. B. Murdoch Auditor
i: i:. paxton,

:iii3.p-l- Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
At the miiiu.il nicotine of the stock-

holders ot tho Hawaiian SiiRiir Co
held nt tho ofllco mid prlndpnl plncu
of huslncNi of tho corporation,

hiilldliiR, Honolulu, im Xloti-iln- y,

I'oh. 2fi, 1007, tho followlnR D-

irectors woro elected to servo for tho
onsulnR )car:
H. P. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke,
W. M. Gifford. W. L. Hopper,

Robt. Catton.
At u HiiliHciiuont meotliiR of tho

Hoard of Dlieclors tlio follow Iiir olll-(c-

weio olcLtoil to borvo for tho
)e.ir:

H. P. Baldwin President
W. M. Giffard Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

K. i: PAXTON,
3G3G-1- Secretary.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Tho nniiuiil meotliiR of the slcxh-liohle-

of tho Ohm SiiRiir Coinp.iii),
Limited, hus hceu culled h) tho

for Sal unlay, March 10, A 1)

1907, und will he held ut tho rooms
ol the Chamber of Commotio, thlid

' floor Stnngonvvnld IliilldiiiR, In Hono-

lulu, ut 10 o'clock ii m. on that (Into

The slock timisfor hooks will ho
closed from March Mil to Hitli, lioth
(In h Incluslvo,

A. V. VAN VALKi:.'llima,
Seil) Olna SilRai t'ouip.ili), Ltd
Honolulu, Maich S, 1907.

303:. Mur. 8, 9, 1, IS, 3i II

uniiiw mat am

y . A'tlUyo3V) ' '

f .r.TOMACH ru

In Die rolcUlon of a medicine to

inn' c of Htiiuinili Liver or How

gel illioidcrn. should bojjwm, tendencies to cre.i-Rjnt- ir

flrot cliulie cxpcrlcncoJ tlon-un- development mil)
tins piovcn us Millie In ones of
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, LYQPEPSIA, COS.

JTIVENEGS, GCNEI1AL DEBILITY,
AND MALARIA, FEVUIt AND

( Amir
Try n hotlle. All drunglsts.

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Sugar Factors Co., Ltd.
At the ilium il mectlilK of I

iloel.holdeisof llieBllKnr 1'nitorSCo.
Mil. held In Honolulu on MondiiN,
M.uch J inn-,-

,
the followl.liT Ulreil- -

weie eluied to seno for cn- -

HIllllR I'll I

C. M. Cooke, 1'. A. Schacfcr,
F. M. Damon, 3. P. Cooke,
W. Pfotcnhrtuer, E. I). Tcnncy,

F. Ji. Swanzy.
W. Pfotcnh.tucr . . Auditor

At it meotlng of I lie ll'i.ird of
i. of tho Company hold on tho

H.UI10 date tlio follow Iiir olIkeiM wero
elected to tone for the hiiiiio period.
C. M. Cooke . ... President
F. A, Sclmcfer 1st Vice Picsidcnt
S. M. Damon' 2nd Vice President
E. F. Bishop Treasurer
E. E. Paxton . Sccty. & Manager

i: i: I'A.vroN.
Sect et in, SilRiir K:i tors Co, Lid.
liunoiiiiii, M.inii rah, iuT

3C:i.'i-:- u

PASTURE
We will take n limited number of

stock in our excellent pastuse ncariieen
town. If you want to pasture
horse or cow, consult ttv

SGHIJMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

G. W. Macfarlane.
HAS

Opened a Garage
at the Washington Light headquar-

ters on Merchant strcpt.
He is prepared to all kinds of

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK and
cp.ic for machines by the month.

For Over 60 Years
Mra.Winslow'9

Soothing Syrap
has wen ti'cd for over rtlXTV
YI'.AUH bv MILtlOKS of itothers
fortUclTCHUJJItlSN whlloTifl.TII.

NO, with .perfect tucceM. IT
fcOOTIJI'S tho CII1LT), BOlTENa
ttis OUUB. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES VVWD COLIC, nnd tho
bcitremcdyforDIAKIUllKA. Sold PIby pruscUts la every part of tho Eworld, lio turo and ailc for Mrs. Bvunmow'iiBoouilngKyrupnna Ul.0 O1
no other kind. MwaU a Battle. Ej

AHOIdMll(ill:triMlRMHii

LClub Stables

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED; also Saddle and Driving
Horses; BEST in Town.

r0?.T abou HOTEL ST.

TeL Main 109

EMSO

TheExpert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY,

Office houro Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F, L. Fr.ROU80N, D. D. S Manager,
HOTEL ST. opo Union, Arlington blk.

Ii kept en file at E
THIS PAPER1 C. DAKE'3 ADVER

TIBIN'P AQENCY,
124 Snomo St., Sin Francisco, Cal.

twhrrr rnntr--t- j for dveitfilng rap
b mad for it, . .

V
ii friiitAljBi-- "-' " -- - sivviii1hi,,i,,T.f nMlMaii r irt

.
" j,j.s3. "jisKriio-.!KTi-- r...jifeaiflByi',fci'.(i."T;

Tjjtir MM v L, flAn
kviininu nuLLtrri.v, Honolulu, i h ,imn haiku . mi

t!t!ttttttlllltttttt!lttttttttttttttltttlttlttttllltttltmtttttlti!tttltttlt!tt!ttt!t:tltim!tilt!tt!!

Animal Tuberculosis
. .m im. a. Jima

ttttttttUttitttmttttittltt!llttintmUitltttitttttittitttttttt:mi!iit:ttttttt:t:tttttt:tmti
llils dlscnse In tlic most tulked

nboill the host studied llic Inttsl dlf-fi- e

II to lintullo H lid the must den ill)
III world In M)Iiir the Inner,
I menu tliut It enure most dentin

Tlicivforc. feu words iilmul Its
effects In other countries unci whnt
they Iiiio donu to (oinlinl tt, iiiii) not
ho out phiio In thin cfiuntn.Jrflkii) abused, for If all tlio dust In

the miters ,mlllri Im
Pnst hns begun

tlic

ors tho

do

-- fijrjpt

tho

which, thinif.li possossltiK n (lltnnte

to tiixto of the wretiliediieiis with
which It Ik nsi)( luted

Mil n mid nil ntiliiinlx me oxpoud
to, mid die of tubcmitoilx It is
wi (ouiinon In man thnt h next to
liiipoHslhlo to find n liuiiniii lieliiR
llee fi (tin phthisis nl to )enrH of npi

And this Is ns rciniirknlilo ns It Is

true- - limiiiR lieen lumen. Iiojoud
iloulil, hy noted tleiuiiiii, I'iciilIi mid
KiirIIdIi MleiitlstH, In niiloi'sies ni.ido
on thousands of pertxins who had
died In huspltnlH.

It Is u n fnil Hint In
mid tho Continent men mid

women In tonipiirntUcly early Ufa
urn rnrnll ffiimil free from i.KlntiHlln,,.,.,, ,,,,. , i ,, n,.. ,i.,n.tv,t I mill niinn fill's "' iiiu iiviiiii.... ,lrn. llv from It. Is relntlieh

Mow

Tuhoii iilosls is Just ns ((million In
(little, mid In Auxtr.illn the health
iiuthorltles lire hi particular that the
cxin t iiiiinlier of enscs found In cat-H- o

slniiRhtcred for consumption Is

Known. In strlMiiR mi uteniRo of
cattle uffected In Australia, KiirIiiiiiI
mid tho continent of Europe, fiom
10 per (cut to Ml per tent. Is well
within tho limit

In Australia, out of 15'J.nOo fats
rent to market for consumption !oU
wcio condemned ns mint for food
mid )rt they were examined It) ex-

pert.! hofino KcndiiiR to market
when no ocular symptoms presented
themselves to show thai any weru
uffcrlni; from tuhcrciilosts.

Ily this )ou will see that cuttle
limy luno extensho tulieiciilar

nud )ol fatten.
Tuhorciilosls Is mucli inoro com-

mon In nil It It cows than In Imllpcks
nnd ,1s much more frequont In
tiowiled imv sheds than where only
ii few anlmnlH are housed. In horses,
noiits mid sheep It is very rurefy

hut Is (oninion In poultry.
A. serious rcsHinslhlllty rests on

tho shoulders of medical men mid
others whoso duty It Is to protect the
evolution of man nnd our future

I

There Is no rellahlo testimony ot
tho treatment or oven existence of
t.ihorcutosls until tho 19th centur),
when lenilliiR ph)slcl,ins mid veteri-
narians, Rrentest unioiiR them Lncn-l.c- u

(rrmico), wero utile to rIvo data
kiilllclently lellnhlc to demonstrate
Hint tuberculosis was qulto it recent
disease. I

Velerlnni) stutlstlcs are tlio most,
lelluhlu In this respect, for nccordliiK
Ii, tlio eminent Trench scientist No-ca-

there woio cntiro provinces in!
I runco that were freo from tu1orcu-- J

losls tip to tho mlddlo of lust con- -

lui) whoro tisluy they contuln from'
iO to SO per cent of tubercular cat-

tle i

' II.iiir, ' olio of tint Rienlevl of ex-

pert.! In h.l.'liio t iberculosls. dedans
that the ('Ii. aoo wmi found In eattlo
Imported Into Denmark fiom (lor-mai- iy

In 1190 nnd uruIii in short- -'

horns Imported it little l.ter fiom
L'nRluiid nnd with these tho illse.ibo
spreiid rapidly mid today 30 per cont
of dittlo In Donnvrk uro tiihorculnr'
find so the dlsenso hns sprend with j

liiirrlditm speed until today wo Und'
thn

Ktiitct, l.'Rjpt, ArRentliiB. Chill. Man
Anrll-Invudc- d

of
the tcl- -

put forth nil their oner- -

Kiel und of uro an- -
expended nn to

arrest this und Is thn (om -

duty of man und woman
usslst

Yet menus huu

widespread
ovory

wns it much discussed foi
some men

Iiir was, tliut was
wni triinsmlt- -

tod hy heredity lliero Is
sound for

osHcntlul it mini ho
posed It tiiheiciilous
(Innnr.illy wo In- -

In condition.
To even was

lo find what piop.iR.i- -
led litis

jhejoud iiHIiourIi Hioio me
yet lhou who, know Iiir phthisis lo

a pulmonary believe
Unit tho piitlioRoulu
enter tho Inspired nlr

nil know tiibmculosls Is
Infectious, mid tliut Its

slow, und ono
who II who and

Is" ilUtrlljlltlnir lu)

.. j
mint., s.

Koi inn nml wo know Hint l1M0'i",w
Kcriin me not liroHtlied Into tlio

I lie) find ilielr ) Into

im iiitinww) .Mr.
7

through the mouth,
mid ponointo the llilwiliisl wall E.

the ineoetiteili gland for W.
Ifu lltm

The tlloorv Hint these eernis enler.T.
h) the respirator) organ I "

hilled pasted Into the Iiiiirs
would not live ImiR As n matter ot
fnct neither nor the uil-- l
riohcH wo hiodthc civoi peneratc fur-
ther tho n and the IniRei
hronehl nud nevor iciunln there lone. I

heeniiso there orRnus me lined Willi
nuioeliolil (ells, linvliiR Hie ofi
independent

These cells pick up mid eiiRlohoj
(II dust particles mid wmvc) them to
the month or ioe. formltiR what s

nudknown ns Kputuni mid nasal ac-

cretion.
particles chin Red ml theciohes of tuberculosis me none

less dmiRcrous mid once Into tho In-

testines they pass tl)roiiRh the lutes-- 1
H.no I wnlls mid pouetrnto from there
J.into tho hlood ( iictiliitlon mil hence
J.to cellules of I line, whole
J.settle mid uevclop
E.a. John porni:, v s

Honolulu
(To ho (Otitlliucd)

Inn now owned hy C
Accommodations, euppllci

nud altendnnro alxolntcly first ?la
I'lnest liHthltiR on thn heach

LSTAISLISHLD 1760 of

Walter Baker ol

&. Co.'s
CHOCOLATES J.

J,

H.

and J

COCOAS E.

lor chinking, mid cooking
I'uic--, Delicious, Nulillloin

nncoooAlrHe
fn r,,

of

neaitTinio u. r. orfioe

Breildut Cocot. lb. tint
J.

l)ln'i Chocoltle (uniwectcned), I 2 lb, J.
Crrmen Sfrt CkocoUte, lb,

E.
I or Sole Grocers

III llollOilllll
I

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTEH, MASS., U.S.A.

4'illlCllliT AWAItliS IS CUKOIT.
AM) VKfLKICA

Legal Notices,
"- - -

IN Till: ClltCIMT COUUT 01' Till!
ClltCIIT. Ol'

HAWAII AT CIIAMIIHUH. IN
PHOIIATi:

lutestnlo

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
Matter ut tho (leuovlovo

IJiiiiti.tr, Into Ilelvedore,
.Marin County, ritato of California,
Dcceused.

any exist, HioiirIi tho (liilnu,

jtlio ilato fwlilch ditto of
of Ihls notlio), olherwli"!

(taints, If un, will ho foi ever,
barred,

all pcr-o- Indebted said
I'Muto uro hereby notified lo niuk4
inimedliile to tlm uuileiniRii
cd ns sin l Adiiilulstiiitoi.

llollOilllll, I'eh 'iW,

HAWAIIAN TIH ST COMPANY,
Am lll.ti) Administrator of tho

HHtnlo (IrAovlevo Dowsett
Duiihai, Deeensed
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no been dls(overed to

Intestine,

either euio or prevent phthisis. It bohocurcd by MortRiiK,o upon Itcul I.-- Is

hi tliut tho lo the uiuicrslRucd Hawaiian
of ono is nocessary Trust Compuii) Limited, nt Us olllco

luilzo Its dc'RcnerntluR cfTccts, 923 Port Ktiict. Honolulu, Tcrrltorv
Tho Infectiousness tiiheieulimls Hawaii, within six months fiom
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only
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Corporation Notices.

ELECTION or orriUERS

Cattle & Cooke, Ltd
A, ,,. XMmm, mchmihr ot ttw

sliHieholders of Cusile Cooke l.ld ..... .. .. ... . .

1 on 7 the lolHtnliiR nniiwnt were
cl-- t (itl to nerve foi tlie eiiMllHR yew :

Geo. P. Castle Picsidcnt
D. Tcnncy 1st Vice Picsidcnt
A. Bowcn 2nd Vice President

W Atlit-tn- Twaintvr
H. Fctric Scctctary
T. Auditor

The nhove nmned officers nlno con- -

Isttlute tho I loa I d or Director of tlm
l'(impnn for the wine period

t ii. pi:tuii:.
Se( relni ) Cnslln & CcMike. Ltd
Holjolulu. Mnr 7 1H07 3G3r,.lw

ELECTION OF OFriCEllS.

Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.
At the ndjotirncd mniuiil nieclliiRl
the stockholders or the Kailua

Pliintiitlon Co. Ltd . held nt theolllio
prlulp.il plnie of hiisluess of tho

ioiMiritllon MmiRcnwald hiilldliiR.
Honolulu on Moudii). Mnr 4 111 II 7.

followlnR oflMcrs und dlieitors
were elected to servo for the ensulnR
)eir

P. Baldwin Pies. &. Director
P. Cooke 1st V. Prcs. & Director
B. Castle 2nd V. Pres. & Director
Waterhousc Treas, & Director
E. Par ton .Sccty. & Director

At n suliseipient meetlliR of tho
lloird of Dlieclors, I) II Mill dot h
was elected Alldtloi

i: i: pax'ion
.ICaTi-l- w Secretnr)

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.
At Hie udioiirueil annual meetlliR
the stockholdelH of tho Kallalllllll '

Phintiitlou Co Ltd . held nt the of
Ihe mid principal place or huslnes

me (orporuiion. niiiuRi'niiiii onu n,
(IIIIR llollOilllll, on .iiiiniii.j Jiar i

1907 the following ollkcrs und
were ele( ted to serve for the

ensulnR voir
P. Baldwin Pres. & Director

P. Cooke 1st V. Pres. & Director
B. Castle 2nd V. Prcs. & Director
Wnterhouse Treas. & Director
E. Paxton Secty, & Director

At n suhseiiient liuetlliR ot tlie
llo.ild of Dlredors, I) II Murdoch
was elcctod Auditor

K. i: PAXTON,
30:15-- 1 w Secretary

ELECTION OF QFjICERS.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.
At the adjourned annual ineetlnR

tho stockholders of the Pulehu
Plantutlon Co , Ltd., held nt the of
fice mid principal place of business of
tho (oriKirutlon. StniiReuwiild build-Iii- r,

Honolulu, on Monday, Mnr 4,

1907 tho follow Iiir offlcers mid
wero elected to ervo for tho

ensulnR )eur
H. P. Baldwin Prcs. & Director

P. Cooke 1st V. Pres. & Director
B. Castle 2nd V. Pres. & Director j

waterhousc Treas. tv uirecior
E. Paxton . . Secty. & Director

At u subsequent meetlliR of tho
loa id of Directors, I) II Murdoch

was elected Auditor
K. K. PAXTON,

.Ifit'-l- Bocretnr)

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.
At thn annual meetlliR of tho

stockholders of Alexander & ll.ihlwln,
Ltd , held nt tho ollho und principal'
place of business of tlio coriHirntlon,
KtuURciiwuld bullilliiR, Honolulu, on
Monila), I'eh -'-."., 1907. tho followlnR
Dlredors were elected to servo for
the onsulnR )eur:
H. P. Baldwin, 3. B. Castle,
J. Vi Cooke, W. M. Alexander,
W. 0. Smith, J. Waterhousc,

I . Tenney Peck.
I) II Muriloih was also nlected

Auditor.
At a suhscriunut meetlliR of the

Hoard of Directors thn follow Iiir olll-(o-

worn oleded to servo for tho
)cur'

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle ... 1st Vice President
W. M. Alexander 2nd Vice Prest.
T.. Tennev Peck .3rd Vice President
J. P. Cooke .... Manager
J, Waterhousc Treasurer

E. Paxton Secretary
i:. i: PAXTON,

Ili'IBlw Hecretnry

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kihci Plantation Co.
At tho annual meetlliR of the

htiKkholdoru of the Klhel Pluntutloi'
Co, held nt t lie ofllco mid prlndpnl
pl.no of business of tho corporation,
HtuiiRoiiwiilil hiilldliiR, llouoliilii, on
Tlie.H.lav. I'eb I'll. 1007. Hill follow I II IT

IJIrccliiiH wero ( i I to for,
Hie eusiiliiR your'
H. P. Baldwin, D. Kawananakoa,
J.'isol. Lesser. J. n. uopcr,

At it subsiqiieiit mcetiliR of the
lloanl of Dlredors, the followlnR of- -

fleers wore elected to scivo foi the.
-- ir xan I

H. P. Baldwin President
j, Kawananakoa Vice President '

1 n rinnWe Ticasurcri
E. Paxton Secretary I

B, Mtiulofh Auditor
i: i: P XTON,

Ml. i lw Beciel.ii)

tH tvcicjis... t,.i
... ..-,. -,-m,. i ifiriiiiiiirini
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CreamPureRye

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and

Lovejoy &
Ajjcntw,

902-- 9 M Nouanu Street. 'Phone Main 30S

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

7tWWwtwWWtWIIWWwWWwVWIWIVIl
mmmmmmm . mmm. - .

Pin Money Pickles

These pickles are in universal favor. The reason is found
in the care and life-lon- e experience brought to bear in their
preparation by Mrs. E. 0. Kidd of Richmond, Va. We have in
stock six kinds Gherkin, Mired, Bur Cucumber, and Bur, Pep-

per and Melon Mango.

Henry May&
PHONE

Jtttf;..r.ttdi.w&

1 A Testimonial

From Hawaii snow peaks
To Oahu strands

AH the islands speak
0 Annie Kcarns' brands.

Rhymes I
HOTEL STREET.

(What Prominent

Messrs. Iliti rlwm Mutual luiil.tl As.io
clnllou,

c!o:illomri..r-Yi- mr Asrodallon not
only ..ssuies overy member of a prop -

ei and detent 'burial at n very small
coal, but relieves others of a resKins.
blllly ihuy aro not nUnjs prepared
to meet.

Yours ii'spictfully,
PATIIi:il II. VAI.KNTIN.

Messrs Hiirrlsou Mutual llurlil A sso
elation

'if'IN'men -- I hnvo nirefu'l) 'ne
Healed tho plnns of )our Aii'iiluiion
?!"' "v l,car"ly

may put
,'" f"or

on )
W'"!, ,"'0

mcm,ier( anil , r,commuml mor,()m,
'" J"ln 'I'Pllicr the) think they will
,"-'--l "'o benefit or not.

Respectfully )cnirs,
VM. W. HALL.

' v "" lllK,ly " """ meiuhorshlp
' nainsou .miiiuji iiunai asso
l'iiiiiiiii nini reroiiiiin'iui iv(Ty iniiii,
woman und child In Honolulu to Join

P ( JONT.8

.......... ......
iMiii -
iiKWi i fi .ja, . . . i. TV;

"3

Company, Ltd.
MAIN 22.

All The k

Planets l

coral

from Sunny Climes

L184

From

Fruity

The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n

iMtilillifilrtT

Mellow

Co.,

(Sweet Spiced)

PHONE BljUE 1411. 8

People Say

(lenllemeii - I eluerfiilly rIvo mr
Indorrement to the Harrison Mutual
ll'l,r'"1 ,,1,,n "'"' ,'cll,,i.V0 " II Kreat ''00

l' '" community.
I Very truly yours,

II PARKRTt,
,

Hurrltou Mutual llurlnl Assoclsllnn:
fiontlci.icii: Hvory ninn oiiRlit to

carry lomn kind of Insurance, It scums
to mo Hut this should cuino first, and
I Invo )it to find .t plan which sennit
morn practical or nuiro reasonable
than )ous Am Kl.nl I h.ivu hccit a
nicmbei fiom Ihe start . k

Very Duly youra,
IIHNUY 0 IIHOWK.

Mr. W. W. Hall:
I became a momher of tlio associa-

tion of which )uu uro the president, a
lltlh after Its start, and am satlslted
null what It hns fulfilled. Tho deceas-
ed memhnrs huvo received hurial

and had It not been for
jour association Ilielr IIvIiir onen
would umliiiibtodly feel (ho funeral

considerably. I n commend
o y man nml woman and child to Join
in DAVII L A J.

...Ji,.... ... ,,. ....,,J
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Oceanic Steamship Compan)

TIAtE TABLE
Th ttamtr e( thl lint will arrive tni Uav thl port n rununrttrt

FflOM BAN FRANCISCOI , FOR BAN FRANCIBCOt

SONOMA MA It lAXLAMKIU MAIt. 70
MsAMMDA MAK. 1Bi8II:KKV MAIL 2C
A1.A.MHDA Al'lt. 6iAI.AMi:i) Al'lt. 10
BlUnttA Al'lt 17,lOM Al'H. 10
AM.MHDA Al'lt Zs'aI.AMBDV MAY 1

In connection with the tailing of the above (teamen, the agent are pr
pared to Itaue to Intending pauengrra, coupon through ticket, by any rail
road from San Franclaco to all pilot In the United Statea, and Irom New
York by any iteamthlp line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY VO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 3. CO., OENLRAL AQCNT3.

. .J HI.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij.

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamera of the above companlea will call at Honolulu and leave thl.

port on or about the datca below mentioned:

ron JAPAN AND CHINA:

.1
CHINA MAIL
.MONOOLIA MAIL 15
NIPPON MAUI! MAIL l!u
DOmi' APIL 2
COPTIC APIL 'I

IIONUKONO MAUI! APIL 17

Call at ManiU.

FRANCISCO:

FOR CENCRAL INFORMATION APPLY 10

H, Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd., Ap.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN- " sTsTco"
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New York to Honolulu
Weekly Galling via Tehu.intepec.

Frelflht received at all tlmea at the Company' Whtrf, 4litStreet, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Piunclco
VIA KAHULUI

S.S.NEVADAN" to sail MAR. 15

from nn PrnnclMco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEBRASKA!!" direct to sail MAR. 15t.Frelgnt received at Company' Wharf, Greenwich 6t,

and each month therealter.
Prom 3tnttle and 'IVicoma to Honolulu

S.S. "ARIZONAN" ... . Diicct to sail MAR. 10
FOR FUIITHER INFORMATION APPLV AT

C. P. MORSE, hi. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

C&natfian-'Austr&Ha- n Royafc Mall
Stitimshlp fJompntsy.

Steamer of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIA?;
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N. S. W,
am! calling at Victoria, 0. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and BiUbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or abcut the date brio atated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B C. From Sydney and Drlibane.

(For Brisbane ntd Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)
MIOWKIIA MAR. 9 MOAN'A APR. 3
AOKANGI APR. C MANUKA JIAY 1
JIOANA MAY 4

Through Ticket liiued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statea bnd Eu-
rope. For Freight and Pauage and ill general Infoimatlcn, apply to

Theo. H. Paries & Co., Lid. General Agets.

J. F. Morgan, C. J. J. McLear.,
F. N. E. Audltnri HutUca,

63

ALSO AND MAIN

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Wulalua,
Wuy 3:1C c. in., '3:20 p. m.

lor Pearl City, Kwu. Mill and Way- f7:30 a. m., 8:ir. a, m
1J;5 a. m.. 'IMO p. m 3.20 p. m,
C:1D p. m., .30 p, in., tliiW) p. w.

Voe Waulawu-'ji- lB a uu and 6il5
p. in.

INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-- t

alua and Walatao li;3U a. id., 0:31
p. m.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from ICwh Mill
and Pearl City t7:4C a. in, 8:38 a.'
in., 10:38 a. in, 1:40 p. m., 4;31 p.!
to., 0:31 p. in., '7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wanlawa
8:30 a. ra. and '5:31 p m

Daily.
t Kx. Sunday.

Sunday Only,

Tho Halclwa l.lmlled, n Iwobouf
train (only first-clas- s llckelH licnorcd),
leaves Honolulu every Kiimtay nt K;22
a, in.; return'iiK, arrlvs Is Honolulu
at 10:10 p in. The sto'pu only
at I earl City ami Walanao.
O. P. DENIBON, T O SMITH,

Oupt, O P. 4 T. A

Fin Job Printno it lh lulltln,

(iUti.

FOR SAN

MAIL
illOMIKuNU MAIti; MAIL
KOIti:. APIL
.MIIRICA MAUU APIL ia
HIIIKItIA APIL
CHINA APIL :io

Fast
COINCORD

Sailing for '

KaPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA anc
HOOKF.NA

From Soreneon'a Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Majnakea St., b I

low King. P. O. Box 820.

m:-.t-J

mwmm
gaatf?.iyi

Headquarters for Automobile with

riplen-JIdl- Equipped Fireproof

Otrajid.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

Prcldent; Campbell, Vice President; L.
Secretar; A. Clark, feasurerj Ocdge, Frtnk
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE 295.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Kahuku andj
fatutloub

titatlona

Limited

COPTIC

Schooner

"TVP

M. Phillips & Co,
Wholesale Importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD6

FOItT and QUEEN 0T,

r.6TADLI8HCD IN 1B.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
letters of Credit issued onl

jthe Bunk of California and
,1 he LondonJoint block Hank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
land Savings Hank Deposits.

Claui Spreckelt. Wm. 0. irwin.

Claus Spreckejs & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Oar. Francisco Agent The No- -

ada National Hank uf Kail KrunciKco
Draw Exchange on tlio Nevada Na

tonal Haul; of Ban I'ranclneo.
London Tl'c L'lilou of London and

omlili'H Rank, I Id.
New York American Uicbnnge N

Hour.! Hank.
Chicago Com Exchange National

Rank
Pari Credit I.yonnaia.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai IlanUInc Cnrporatlun.
New Zealand and Australia Uank

of New Zealand and Hank of Austra-Inal-

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
llrltltl: North America.

Deposits rccclvcil. Loan made on
approved security. Cuminorc'ul nnd
Travelers' UredllH lostied, Hlllr of

bought and fold.

Collection Promptly Accrtmteri For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, ITD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. ..S200,0O0.Ou
PAID UP CAPITAL .... ..$100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice Preildent........M. P. Robinson
Cashier . L. T. Peck

Omco: Corner Jrt and King St.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit nt
tho rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Utiles and restitutions furnished up-
on application.

, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1E39.

Vapltal Subscribed Yon 24,000,000
:apltal Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
fl'xcrvcd Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGCNCIE8 AntunK,
llBlen, liars Knu, Clicfoo, Dalny,
Domliay, HonRknne. Honolulu, Kobe,
l.eoyioB, London, Lyons, Mukden,
NuKaankl, NowchwnnB, Now York,
Peking, San FrancUco, 8liaui;lial,

Toklo, Ocaita.
Tlio bank buya nntl receives for col

lection ' Hills of KxctiniiKO, lssuea
Drafts nnd Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a acnvTul ImnklnR btislnctis. I

HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

IeaTIstatf. for sale. I

5 Building lots In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 107, P, O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

6UPPLIE8 "LANTATION6, FAMb
LIES, ShIPPCnS AND STORE.
KECPEP.3.

A Christian Japanese, fiist-clas- s cook,
desires position; good lcfercuces.
All kinds of contract work done at

reasonable prices,
Phone White 2570. River nr Hotel St

' '" " "

William T; Pat.v,
CONTPACTOR AND BUILDER

ALAKEA OTREET.

All elasie nf rjullding Work
promptly and carefully extcuttJ

Office 'Phono Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phoni Blue 2332,

Alexander S Baldwin
LIMITED.

. I. COOKE. tStiytft '

'I. f. Baldwin ,Prildm
I. B. Caitl Vlc Prealdtnl
N. M. Alanandir ..Second Vie Pro
L. T. Peck Third Vie Pre
J. Waterhoui Treasurer
r. E. Paxton ,6rcrctir
V. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACrOBS,

COMMISSION MERCHANtS and

IIISUBAKOE AGEHTS

cV gents toi
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Ci
Haiku faugar Csmpan).
Pl' Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company
Hawaiian Sugar Campany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
.Kahulul Rallrcad Company,
halcakala Ranch Company,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOIIOLUI 'J. '

Go nmfssla.1 ferchants
;: Sugar Factor;

AOKNTS KOIl
Hie Ewa Plantation Co.

The Wnialua gncultural Co,
Hie Kohnla Saar Co.

i

The Waimca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis.
7he Wahiatva Water Co.. Ltd.
Tlic Geo. 1'. Blnke Steam rumps.
Weston's. Centrifugals,
Die New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The Ameiican Steam Pump Co. '

tfia. Q. Inra S Co., Lu
'

WM, G. IRWIN . President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PRECKELS..1t Vice Pret.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre
H W. WHITNEV Treurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Audlter

SUGAR FACTOR
and

COMMISSION AQfcNTt

Agent for
Oceanic Steamchlp Co., Can Francisco,

Cal.
Vteitem Sugar Retiring Co, San Fran

vlsco, Cal.
Galawln Locomotive Work, Phil

delphla, Pa.
Nevvnll Universal Mil! Co. (Manufac

turer of National Csn Shred
dsr). New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Tramportatlun Co., 8'tn
Francisco, .Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
3UEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Or Suqar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
P'.peekeo Sugf.r Co.. The Planters
Line of San Franclaco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS!

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
gerj E. F. Plshop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C, M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Olrectori.

hi mumt
THE

8. I0ILUN0?IAK CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Aasurance Company of London
New York Underwrltera' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co
tth FLOOR, STANCENWALD BLDO,

WM. 8. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.

AGENTS VOH TH1
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Enj.
Coiumerclul I'ulon Assuianco Co., Mil.,

of limbn, Englund.
Bcottlsh Union &. National In. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Oeotland.
Wllhtlma of Magdrburg General Inaur- -

nce Company,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
icripnon made to oruer, uoiier wors
and RIVETEU PIPES for Irrigation
purposci. a specialty. Particular atten-
tion peld to JOB WORK, and repair
txe;utcd at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Glzct, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & S0K,
No. King St., Krtiey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sin.; Tel. Mr'n 189,

P. 11. Burnette.;
Mtorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estatt, Loans, Collection,

Antnt to Orant Marriage Llcrnir.
ohonen Other Main 110; Rsa.Wli.111 1. '

fjS5"l-'i- r Rent" card on sale MiK,
the Sulletln office. ,

.EttllNT

J. F, Brown Thinks Lanai

Deal Good For

Government

The Laiml lomtiilltw of tlio Iliiilf
llnrt nlnlit (Hptuiid J. 1'. Ilmwii. b.

to rliHlrnum KhhIIiii'. uhh
hp onl wIIupim who liiil liwii ivriirnl
o fHr Vlllll Wlllkl llfiolIlK! I.lllllll IhiiIi

In tlm iwl nnd tin jinwiil llini'
.1. I'. IIiiiwii llic oiil) tt.tm-iw- .

He Bne lwtlimii: n a real rslatp i'X- -

port, mill foriniT ('oiimiMunrr of Puli- -

llr I.hiii1 I li bad nvn nil mrr the
inland tut several oecnhlom. He mvt
rrn illfteri'iirp In tlio Island lnrc I87o

linn pne would miiipoM1. Wlinl
tlure wn. aB thai tlio foivn

.ltd not HHitli down uh far a formrrl
rim wlmlnnnl hIiIc nan din hiiiii' di.
lni!sept plan- - an In 1STK. Then- wnKJ

hIfu ii little morn bush on flic loo then.
Imt 'on tin u "lifitr was' not ii Kiuit
.Ii-- Al llint time the Mnunalel slriMin

Kinall. hllll there wimi wuik
lam paUllc I Miti--. which hml uou illr-- !

npiirnii'il. Tho populntloil u laiKrr
fiirincrl llinii ul prcwnl. lie bail
uolli-i-i- l no njipilal dlffcreiKo In Ih.
t'li'ii of lUKtiirage, thoiiKb iiillil it
wait lump dri nnn than then. The Pa-

latini iilliin tins the iiRrinilturiil
coiimrt. Tlio ulliiotH iiImi IbotiKht
Ibat this tiH the heat eecltou for xr.u-Iii- k

nli. but iunn tuticliers iirefernil
hi' pill itmsa land run her ilmvn.

Ill o n t u.ade bis uppialt-i'incn-

m the nssuinjitloii that the sprlni: ti.u
i eoiibl bo used on the Rutetnmriit

laud. This ivnn, the CoiiiiiiIj
Binder's conteiillon. llnittii IiIuim'M
dlil not believe Unit tbn itnter IipIuiik'I
lo tho (lUteniiilcul. Then' nan

ai lo the Imiinilari. bill uu i In
il ii . ,o ii i mil ii.ish tvlthinil lieltiK

i :Uv Kin mi).

rh. u. i ll.iwllim imkeil Ilrottn
I i In- vi i: d .. iv." done In the nuttier
' the e , un- - hud lie been In Pratt h

p.
' 1 should eu.i Hint, as far ux taluch

rn, the (lovcrntiielit had (;ot the bent
end of the biirKiilu," aiisuereil limit u

Now, pemiunll) . I don't belleto in the
'XrhaiiKeof laru ureas of iiutvldc Inuit'i
inr city jinijierti of limited areas. Hut
if I ituie lo batu iii.nle m exception
to that, I thliil. thanluial v.imlil hate
teen us Jiistlllable an eieptloli lis I

i. in think of, because 1 doubt that the
.sliiuil could be iim'iI for us piml pui-I'n-

lu the future as It hint In Ihu punt.
What I should have done, bad I been
the uiiuiulssloncr. Is haul to ki.v, be-

cause I imiild kiinw lion ninny people
uoiilil re.illt uuderi'tanil the luattei,
and I iiiIkIiI linfu failed lo do vlnit I

leally thoiiKlH uas of most nilvnnliiKC
lo tho government, lmtil.t out of i!

to publle uplnlun."
Ilioitu explained further that he

valued the land at I7.S.U0U. feellui; th.it
the dm eminent ought to have Hie
beiii'lll or the doubt, and be ailinltted
tonic possibilities In the nay of agri-
culture, iilthoimli be hlniKClf did mil
Lxpert to see It. He thoiiKlit of the
pioHililoii that patt of the laud might
bine been tin up for minll stockralsers.
but lack of ivattr made tljls seem not
Ic.islble. 11b knew of but one suppl,
nnd lie would lilnibclf Invest no money
If lie was not sine of hating ivuter. If
Ii were possible lo cut iiji the lunils In
inch a manner that iaili lot would
hate a water suppl), biuull stockialhu
might stuiced

IT CURED THE DOCTOR.

New Scientific Dandruff Treatment
Recommended by a Physicinn

Mr Mart f Craw foul. Oaliesdate,
Wash "Hcrplilde i tired nn- - perfect-- 1

l of dandruff and falling bulr."
Hr. K J. lieardsle) , Clinmji.ilgn, III.:

I useil Herjilelili-- for ilanilruff nnd fall- -
Iiili hair, nnd 1 am well tatUlled with
the

Alt it. Keli. 2I'J." Deilsuileio street.
ran Manclsto. "Jlcrplcldo iil u new
hiiiwth of hair on my head. Ilcipli'likt
iio.-- s more than Is claimed.

Mcrplcldi- - kills the daiiilrurf genu.
"Destroy tho you riimoto the
effed" cures ilmiili iitT, falling hair
and jire tents baldtless. Hold b le.ul-In- g

(Irugglsts. rleud 10c In stamps for
Kiuipte to The ilcrplcluo Co., Detiolt,
Mleli Holllster Drug Co., sinclal
ug Ills.

I' I. Onnab, u lirofe.Kiiiii of imtrol-"i- 't

In riilr-UK"- . icpnru the lemilt of
Ik Kinriiliaiiuii of the warn with lei- -

iiuiie in me maw ube. Jle kiijii
Uiuw Is iiiulrr th sj.ulal proteetlon of
.luiilier nnd will he ii' quitted thut In
If ritiietliliiK or other or a malign na-iii-

d' not cro the orbit.

H HOal

,L

Ul

66

.

Tlic mere mention o? thl numtcr probably LriiiBi uji in

your mind Innumerable excellent meals In which one or many of

the HEINZ Varieties such ai pickles, jcliihcs, or soups ployed

the "appetizing" part. All local gtoccrs nic supplied with a

stock from the shipment wc luuc just received.

H. Hackfeld
Wholesale

;, mi n ii )

i - rSssilM:'s'sfiinI 1f
y

1 ytJ nr7 J ttv V i I it .stnmhl

Talk
lirojictty.

ifir.Woft l Jiv
Trade

Entered for Record March 4, 1007,
From .10:30 a. m. to 4 p. in,

Kit of Atitone Itosa by uxor el ul
to t'arlos A Uing tr I)

Carlos A Long tr to Helen N Itosa. I)

K.ib.iiialiooknhi Itv) to .liimes Pu- -
nee Itel

Kitliniiiiliookalil (tv) lo .lames I'll- -

nee Itel
James Piiuce unit ttf to Koolatl Ity

Co Ltd I)

Kaltialilncuiil and lisb to V l.nu- -

inatiu.i (k) D

T Tutes and wf to iiiicpli Prlt- -
limit I)

.Insepli Pillchunl to Itozu A Teles. I)

Hannah B Kalant to Tr of Keala- -
laliui .InhiiKin .....M

I.'iil lltii to von llamiil-Yoilli- R Co
Ltd CM

Lucy K Peabody by tr tit Jonah
Kuinalno et al Itel

Kugur Ilenrlques to Jotuili Kuina- -
lac and wf Itel

limit I'lhea et al to Allen & Hob- -
Insou Ltd . . , M

Jonah Kiiiuiilae mid wf et ul to
Allen k IIoIiIiimiii Ltd M

Entered for Record March S, 1007,
From 0 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.

Ilelmleli II ilenjes to A Beliae- -
for PA

Martha N Hpcncer to llouokaa Bil- -

gar Co I,

Entered for Record March 5, 1007,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

II ItcnJcH by atty to Western and
liaivn Int'Ht Co Ltd AM

George I.urns tn U'entn ami Hawu
lut'Ht Co Ltd I)

J no Claudall to Tr ot Kaletpuu Ka- -
noa Hurl

Kiilolpua Kimoi ii) tr lu 11 Jl Wll.
. ........v ' J'

KranU V 1'iiriiniiili-- to Cecil lliown.l)

llooth
l.linrl.M W ....it wf In II It

Trent tr I)

A II l.lnilxa) ami tvf to Vt'etia Apil
C" Ltd I)

Wong nnta .i iiiiiuiiiii'K.jiiiui
Wong Kival adi'H .1 I' HtimbtirK.Jdmt
(eingo N Shniv to Cecil Iliiittii.Jdliit
Clioek Tung to l.eong Koug ......I)

lo Slio I)

Entered for Record Mar. 0,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Antouo roster to Sing.lCxtl.

KSI9f
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& Co., Ltd.,
Distributors
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Oltl Sol warp
paint wis lint on your

'Hit; Ixl jiaint matlc,

tip n;;nitist nil ilifTictiltici.

to us jiaintiin; 'ol,r

STANLEY STEWIENSON, "

THE P A T N T E It o
PHONE MAIN 42G. APromoters S S Signs

Kalcl (It) to Melanl (tv) Pi)
Entered for Record March 7, 1007,

From 0 a. m. to a. i:.
Joan Vlerru ninl wf to Maria Vic--

torlne I)
.Maria Vlctorlne nnd bsb to Ma.'l.i

Vlerru H

to .Maria Vleturlnn. .It
Maria Vlrlorlno to Maria Vleiiii.HS
P i: llurklns to fldn of Mrs l.'m- -

m a Kualit'iiihuii M

Meleinele Kciinlnl anil hub et nl to
August!) A D

Hal ley to Lung I.

Entered for Record March 7, 1007,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J II by ufft. or nil gee to
llutrliltiMiu Hugiir Pltu Co.......

I Allldt
Mis. Ukuiiiea Iv Joslali to lira u

Mluaniliia 1)

Helen I, lecuberg to II ilaikfeld U
Co '.....D

Polly Kaliia mid to lluwu Clan
D

A. 0. Correa to M A (lonsalics ....t'A
limits V Chajimau to Anustasliis K

Vlelra 1'A
Ixiula K Arnntid to Anustasliis K.

Vlelrn t PA
llosu V Itoilrlgtus et nl to Am

SavA:'ri Co of II It
llosa V Kodrlgtics et al to Itleiiard

II Trent. Tr Tr Ii
Entered for Record March 8, 1907,

From 0 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
C Knelling nnd by nitgee to James II
Citbllp

KAAHUMANU SCHOOL CONCERT

The school chlblieii or the Kaa'iu-uiaii- u

school gave a patriotic uiusbal
sketch at the Buraiiniih Wesley IIi-ji-

last nlglit. u large iiuillentu at-

tended, ehlldieii of course predominat-
ing. The flietch was one teeming w'tli
Ainerlcnn mid Hawaiian patrlotl.mi.
Oiiecn Kiuihtiiiianu attendants In

lii'1'eiwinatloii ttcio ver) good ami
lcl,tC) ej,HliliisWo nppliiiiho. Tlio
inimical niouram toimlstcd of tlm patrl- -

oUr NlllKlt ,)t tH, United Stales nntl

"bebttllUI Mill to COII1C. TlilH iilia Ico
and enko and a giab bag. Tho

protreda of llin evening it 111 be dlvldeit
between tlm WeHley Home ami mo
IJaalniniaini bclinol,

The ivagea of the emplo)o ot thu
Weiitein L'nloii and Postal Telegraph
Compaulea been nilsed 10 per
cent On good utitboiity H l Htuled
Unit tho Kiimn cuiniianlea v. HI
nil so tho lolls on incs.igen to orfwt
llielr uccinliig gciierotilt) to their

Annie ItobltiH and hxh to Knmal I Hawaii and tliu ouig hana
CocKott D them wills u vltv Unit thiilled the old- -

WiHtu & llutvii liivat Co Mil In O ur licaicm. After UiIh of tlio 'ii-- V

Purltol , lertaliiiiient C. J. Day aiinoiinced tho

Itonlh

kwiii

Leoug Kong Kow
1007,

See Vt'o

won't the
liot.se

iff,

nlxitit

10:30

Jinki Vlcrm

tlotela
Harry Ng

Maklmi

Korc

Mil
bsb

Assn

Mil

(Julto

nnd

bate

Bluntly

Hlngcrs

part

We Straw Hats
The Rain, Perhaps,
Has Played Havoc

with your Stiaw or Pnnnnia Hat. Jlon't worry, Bring it right over to us, and we will clean
and fix il up for you so well as to make you think, when we Rive it hack to you in a day or so,

that you aic i;cttinr a New Hut!. Our clcanaiug process it perfect; all discoloration is remov-

ed, and no injttiy is done,

M. Mclnerny, Ltd,

Lj:DoisV

Clean

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

Fmt nnd Merchant Sts.

.tJ&dt:, lflitMMMW4ito SirfMlf-- .
i )a lUmifa irtiiwli,4t4 in iHitJliMiia MiMittmf ,W.nTVi ii. niiit4'afaTasl
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COOK WITH GAS And Get Ail The Comfort
There Is In Life.

Kiv aWftvoCTfr:L'iJSB

Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
Cotlngc containing 2 bedrooms,

tmrlor, dining room, kitchen, bath-loo-

lnnal, &c.
Lot has a frontnee of 60 foct and

h located within a few minutes walk
from business section of the city, in
n good neighborhood.

TRICE . . .. $2,700.
Terms: Part cash, balance on a

mortgage, payable in monthly instal-
ments if so desited

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms, ii

large living room, kitchen, bathroom,
&c.

Lot has a frontage on beach of SO

ltd.
$30 PER MONTH.

Bishop Trust Co,.
LIMITED.

OETHCL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It li a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thnt li provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masta
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law., address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 102.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belsor,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KmWAIAHAO 8TS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVhO.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIE8

DOMESTIC GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best services rendered, charges
Quick orders promptly at'

tended to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 6. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE E81.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan'
eoe and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Telephone Blu 2181,

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
VOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SJ8.

yey"For Kent" cards on salt it
the Bulletin office.

V lll IMilfW.kA ju.:..
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Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration
.Imwln I'oinaiiilcK pctltioim Hint lol- -

llTH Of IllllllllllHllllllOII IhKlle In J. (.
Hi'rrnn mi of William Cerium-il-

Intestate .March 111, u

ifi. 1'niKonn.
(Veil IIiuwii pelltlnim for lotion

tefctumeiiliiry on nf Aniliew
IIiuwii (will). Ileal Inn Aplll 8, !

in. I.IiiiIhii).
Cuiulllir I' Wilson petltloiiR that

Iclti'iH nf iKtmliitMt ration Ishuu lo N.
C. WlllfniiK on entitle of Martha Vic-

tor Hearing March IS, 111 a. in.
RirmiiH.

Alku II Tiolcir !( ItloiiH for let-- I
I'm of inliiiliilHli.itliiii on I'Htato of

llmij. It. Taylor. Hearing Aprlt 8, 9

n in. I.liulxay. I

D.ivlil (i llui'hiirl iii'ttlloiiH fur 1ft-tii-

Icatnmentiiry Ihkiiii In lilm on ex--
lull' .liihi'pli Ituxt (will). Hearing;
Maicli Jil, in n. in. Parson.

lllxlioi Trust Co., I.til., pctlllntin
fur li'tlciK of ailiiilnlntiatloii on

or C A. (limit, Intt'Htiitf. I le.tr-Ili- K

Manli !:, !l'n. ill. I)e Hull
I IIh)io Trust (Jo., I.til., petition

(hat letterx of administration Ikhuii

lo llictn mi estate nt C. A. (latilt.
.. .. in. Do Holt.

.lulin Kll.aikal petitions that let- -
(its of iiiliiilnlhtriitlnii Issue lo
I'r.ink A. Meilcalf on I'xlnto l'uiil .1.

Kal AMiiii. IkMrliiK March l'.i, 10
a. in. I'arsoim.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

i:ili'ii Kiiulil. inlmliilHii.Urlx csliilo
Joseph M Kiiulil uilvoi tines for
claims to he filed hefoie August :!(!.

Knillj K HwulIKo, uilmlnlMrnti U
estate Kiiaiiaana Hwullko, uihertlhes
for (liilinii to ho llk'i before Aur. "0.

Harry T. Mills, niltiiliilstrator ea- -
(atu Henry K. Hlghton, advertises
for claims to bo filed huforo Auk. 12.

W. I. titunloy, niliiilnlstrator es- -
late of Thos. (iosliinil, udvcrth'vs for
ilnluis to lie llleil licforo Aug. HI.

Nina Kiinlco 0einlen, adminis-
tratrix cstnto of Tl. C. Oiciiilen,

foi claims to ho flloil liuforo
Auk X.

William T, Kclinililt, administrator
(stale of Williutiiiliin Kclinililt,

foi claluiH to bo llleil bcfoio
Auk 22.

Antonio M. C'alirlnlin, nilmlnlstiii-lo- r
estate of l.ulz il.i Costa, uiher-tlsi- 's

for claims to bo llleil hefout
Auk. Hi.

('lenient Ciowoll, ailmtiilsttalnr cs
Into D.nlil Cioncl!, ailveitlsea for
i I.iIiiih lo lie 'lied bofoiu Auk. 2.'l

M. II. Keiilei, niliiilnlstrator
of Hello I'nnlliele. niheillses for

lalniH (o hit llleil liefoin Auk. "'
lllshoii Trust Co , Ltd., admlnlstra-lor- u

estate Chun AfoiiK, aihertlse (or
cl.ilinn to heyflleil hefoio Am;. 9,

.Manuel i rellas Hllva, administra-
tor I'ntntu Maria Hosa (In .lesus (Kll-l- a

I, aihertlsiK for claims to he llleil
befoin Auk. S,

Ceell lli'owu, ailmlulstintor eslnlo
of I le.it i Ice Helen Chrhitley, aiUcr- -
ll.ieg foi claims to he llleil liefom
lul 111.

Ksther K. Itnthei foul, adnilnlstia- -
trlx est a In CeoiKii Nelson Itnlher-loi- d,

niheillnes fur clalniH to he llleil
liefoM, Auk. 7.

Mai tin Campbell, administrator es-

tate or William William Campbell,
ndveitlsi'H for ilalm:i to ho llleil he-

lm e Auk. I or within C months of
maturity.

A. I), Castio, admliilstialor estate
of Jiwn Kieilas Narclmente, ailver-tlse- n

for claims to be filed he foi e
July SIX.

William O. Smith, administrator
(statu of James W. (Jlrvin, advertises
for claims lo he llleil hefoie July 2S.

Tol, li hi ruaaliiir.i, ailmlulstr.ilor
eblato Chholdi hi I'nnaKosliI, mltor-llse- s

for claims lo he filed he foi o
July 28,

A II Mnds.iy, administrator cstato
of Anloiilo (Ionics Unman, ndwrtlbe.s
for ( lalins to he llleil hofoie Jul) 2li,

William It Castio, adiuliilstialor es
tate of Maiy Ann I'l, advcrtlsvs for
claims to bu filed heforo July 2S.

C, C Kennedy, administrator cstato
of Sarah A. Kennedy, adveitlses for
claims lo be filed brforo July 8,

Father 11 Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co, udinliilstiulois estate of
John 111.1, U'lu'itlko for claims to he
filed In fore July 22 or within six
months fiom the day they fall due.

Uuj i:. K. HHau and Alfnnl I Sv.au,
iailmlubtrators cstato of Anlolnetto !'.
IKnnii, ndvnrllbo for claims lo be filed
'utfoie Jul) 0
I Kaiulli) Huillli, administratrix nstato
'of Wllliuin Bmllli, ndusitlses for
rlaliu iito bo filed with liur bcfoiu

1trf.itii.iilra. ni f5sa

June 31 .1

llrnto Carturlitht, iidmlnUtrator of
tato Mrs Domltlla Kanwaa I'alko, nd
eitl cm for clnlniK to bo II lid before

June 1"
I.. Areii and Tul l.itiiK, nilmltilgtra

torB rslatc of CIiIiik Jam Yeu, ndver
tire for claims to bo filed beforo
Juno 27. '

'J bos. II. Petrle, administrator es
tate of (loonso Turner Deacon, udur
liscx for claims to bo filed beforo
June 2fi

II. Williams, administrator
(st.-it- of W. I). Helnnldt, nihcrllsos
lor claims' to bo filed Willi him before
Juno 11.

C. K. Al, administrator enlato of C
Ako, advertises for claims to bo filed
ultii hi in beforo Junu 111.

Mink 1. KoliliiKon. ailmliilstrntor es
He of J l.)oii. ndirll'H for cliiluit

to he fllnl tilth her nt Win C. Von
Co , I.til., before June I

It. I,. Auerbnch, administrator cnlatn
of i:vp Hammer, mhcrllses for claims
o bo llleil with him before May 20

W. W. Hall, administrator estate ot
IllpiHilylo Jaoucn, adicrtlses for
claims lo bo Hied with him beforo
May 28.

J. 1'. Ulas. administrator estate of
Autonla llotelho, aihertlses for
claims to bo llleil with him beforn
March 27.

W. K. I'd sue, administrator
of Waller 11. I'lckett. advertises for
claims to be filed with htm beforo
March Hi.

Administrators estate of Hensul.r
Vosblkl adiertlse for cljlms to bu Hied
with them beforo April K,

1 n. It Straucli. administrator es-

tate of Henry (llbsou nil ici Uses fui
clilms to bo llleil with lil in before
April 23

A. G. Dlclicns. J. M. Vivas and Jas.
I.. Col.o oihcrtlso for all accounts due
estate of Augustine IZuos. to bo paid at
Kilos' store, Walloltu, March 10.
By Executor

Libert Unhurt lloe) iiaems, execu-
tor rutnto rather Kyi i ester Stnppers,
advertlseii for claims to bo filed be
foro July 28.

J. 8. Itlckard, executor cstato
advertises for claims to bo

filed hefoie July 2C.
Ilriico Cartwrlslit. executor will of

Mrs. Domltlla K. I'ulko, ndierllseK for
(latins to bu tiled with him heforo
Juno 10.

Kual Knholwal, executor will of
Ioano Kal.ill:aiMihn, ndiertlses for
claims to bo filed with C. W. Ashford
beforo May 22.

Geo. II. Williams, executor estate of
W. I). Schmidt, ndvortlses for cl.iluii
to bo filed with him beforo Juno 11.

i: I'uxon lllshop, executor estato of
C. II. lllidinp, nihertlses for claims to
tutu of l'.i lleulamliin, nihertlses for
claims to bu flloil with him boforu
Juno I.

lllla i:. I.joii, ailmlnlstr.ilrlx eatatu
be filed with his attorneys beforo
Juno II.

Annie i; III own, executrix estato of
Joshua K. Ilroivn. advertises for claims
lo ho filed with hur attornii)s bcforu
Juno 11.

Alfred W. Carter, executor estate of
Joseph ', llanley, advertises for
claims to bo llleil with him before
April IS.

(IcorKO II, I'lcree, executor will of
David I'lerce, advertises for claims to
bo filed with bis attorney beforo
April !l.

J. O. Carter, executor will of Al.ann
Amelia Hlcl.anlson, Hdiertlses for
claims tu bo llleil with hlin beforo
April 9.

It. It. Mi!i!" . i'Xi) '.i r ml' in Kit
uel Hllva. adveriioi for 1I.1I11.3 lo U-

tiled with him hci'oio Apiil I

Julia KlUalnth Hughes, executrix of
the will of Matilda Hushes, adierlUes
for claims tu bo filed with Ticut . Co.
before AIM II 2

Allio Metcalf, executrix estato of
Kmmu Metcalf Itialka. adtertlscs for
claims to be filed with her attorneys,
Thompson & Clomous, beforo March
?7.

Ilerllui S. Tnlor, rxeditrlx estntfl
of William H. Tajlor, ndiorllses for
( lalme lo be (lied with W, O. Kinith
beforo iluuli 20.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions
Itiihaiil II Tu ul, ailmliili.lialor es-

tate Dale McAlpIn, petitions foi Hull
uii oiiiiHiik mid disc Iiiiikc Healing
April 8, u a. m. Lindsay.

Janus MeNlioll, iiilmliilstiiitor es-

tate W C llordeii. petitions foi filial
ixioiiutliiK mid iIImIiiukc Ileal Inu
Mai eli 2U, I'I a in. I'aiiiuua,

Thus K Caili, aiiiuiir-iii:o- r estate
of Annie Cluilie, prlllliiin, for llual

und dlsiliaiKe. ileailiii, Mill.
Z't, U it III I Indeu)

A 0. M. ItnhuiUou. exicuior ostalc
Kalll Kuloil. uiiltioiiH loi final

nnd ilhiehainu Ileailiii; Mill
25, U a m l.lndii.i)

Lam Wo SliiK, administrator eataiu
of Lam Yate, iielitlous for llual i'

((oiiutlui; and dlsiliaiKo. IIl-.- Inn

A.ill 8. 9 a in.
Executors' Petitions

N IlH)selili Mior cstiite
(lonsaUes, alias fN i'i e illlons lur
fln.il in uMinlliiK nihl ill ,' it Li' II.. ir
I UK April K. 1(1 11 III Ki'imll, il.

M W Tsihinll. exiiiiiiir esl.ili' m
II Tschudl, petti 111111 fur II nn I -

ountliiK and dlmliiiiKO. llejrliiK
Mnrili Z'. '.I a. in. l.lmlsHy.

Land Court icrv
Henry Peters petitions for rcRlMer and

and (onllrmatlon of Hile to land in
Honolulu. HenritiK Mmih 25, l::iu tlie
p. in. Wciler.

Wullor i:. Wnll petlilniis for
and confirmation to ill In to land tne

In Matioa. HenrliiK .M.iuh 2K. 1 :in tact
p. 111. Weaver.

Sales.
Mortnane Sales

MurtKliKo made by llinalle A. An-

drews lo lllliabetll Mutller. I elill li

ed In l.lher i::i. p.ni-- s lbo-l.M- '.

properly In Honolulu, will resold nt Ret
publle iiiictlon nt the .1411 tlon looms had
of James I'. Morgan, Mimh 2.1. I

noon.

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

MAXIMUM ARE
FOR JAP SCH0LAKS

Sacrnineiilo, Cut , Munli S 1 lie
Senate ba.i passed n lesuliiiliiii In famr
ot siiIiiiiI'IIiik to the hii il the ques
tion of Asiatic JmuilKiailiin. also a hill
iIxIiik tho miixliiium mIhsiI aue for
Asiatics at ten tears exu-p- i hi ipetlal
pel mission of the nuihoi Hies

. hi tm
RUEF FOUND AT

itkah-d- v ncconx
Han l'ranrlf(o. Manli x - Ahe Ituef

has li en arrested nt n siihtirlmn nisort
The Kail I'laiiilstii liar , sun hit Ion will
miestluate JiulKe Heblind'H iiinneitlon
with the ltuef (use.

THIRTY-FIV- E KILLED
J3Y DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Chlliunlitin. Mex . llareii S. Thlrtj- -

Hie people were lulled here )cstcrd.i)
by an explosion of ibnamlte.

Y0UNQ ROOSEVELT
TAKES BAD TURN

Washington, Mardi S. The coiull
it loll of All hie Hoosi'M'll. who Is III

with diphtheria. Is wdre.

THAW CASE OFF
UNTIL MONDAY

New Voik. Manli 8 --Tire Tlmw ias
has been uintlniieil until Momlai

REFINERS SUE SU0AR TRUST

New Vorli. March 8 The I'i nils) -

va n la Simar It"linlui; iomp.ni lias sm I

tliu HiiKiir tins' fur one lnindrnl mil-

lion dollars damages (JlliU.Uiin.eoui fur
stlllllie, (ompetilloll.

PARIS L10HTS CUT OFF

l'arls. March The electricians am
on a stiil.e and Hie ilti Is pint Hull) In
ilarKuess

SUFFRAGISTS ARE DEFEATED

London. Man li 8 The woman
Mil h.u been deiVated In 1'ailla-

lllelll

HEARST IS SICK

New York. Mm li William Hale
I It .11 mi Is III

SOOTHING NEWS

Tie (aliliTi.inih pi luted below an
elf i xplanaloii und, 11 is llopid. Mill

(xerL a hhiIIiIiik ililluviuu thioiiKlinut
tllCMi Isl'ilids

lloiiuliilu, M.inh 7.

I'rcslilenl, WjmIiIiikioii,
Dcslie exeiiiilliiu ellfor.en.enl lliill.l-p.ilte- 's

opinion fur tun Ell'.imil lotili
of IiiiiiiIkiiiiiIs iilieady ehaiteied b)
Teiiltoilal Hoard of Immlmallon.

CAUTKIt, (Jovernoi--

Wiu lllllL'lou, Maull 8.
Cillei. (lui.'iniii-- , lloiiuliilu.

Cable iieilli'il I'lDsldeilL (ays piu-i- l

ed exneili alsiut 111111111:11111011 US lull
have iiuill ou heat fiom hlin nui;
liar)

Willi, Seculai)

A iiuiiiI f nihil promliiriit pioph
have i ml Mains of the h.iiiu
le.issuilni. luiiiin

Our lib a of a uiaitir Is a man wlm
v. i.uu .1 home niado shin

iVsrA FREE
JrT

l Iff i will n4 ih trtf, nil
lnia 4 til fciatfitM

HOMF SWffTHOWt

CHAUM - which
L Uttm.iUlnilMt n't

i jwirr nomt
ir. nil tit rait Trrvlirt UartJiilrtnjiU

HSOlUTtHR(lolnlro-nrfiuriino- . JutMn Inai
'riMi)ii I misu Hmhi I it lit ton ut ni it AJiitx,
ALUI.N Ml (I. CO., I'UOl lUUNCIi, l(. .

PMurwnMimt-.i- - fit i'i'mWi'iKsIii fi iiniistli

Almost
Personal

Serial Story No. 27

Some of our merchants arc not
husv. so nt inch times tliev

stand around anil talk to their clerks n
explain why it is.

Thcv say people are patronizing
Oriental business liouici.

Then the clerks sympathize nrtd
they all talk the matter over with

next customer and deplore the until ' kmuik mini t

that if the haolcs continue pa-- l Aildnw
Asiatics, American business I

11,3,,
must i;o to smash.

I nave often heard these kinds of.
talks taking nlace and while I was!

to what thcv had to say us iiciu, or
Icokcd with a tjood deal of ""''l "' '" uunB hi-

nt the linen thcv were be-- 1 ' Aiidiess z this i!i .

cause the pake who washed it didn't! :"!'"--t-t

the evenly and
failed to remove a tape

with Chinese on it. TO! .t-- T.

At such times I would like to men- -

tlon that I am in the busi-- j
ne. hut I am conscious of others'

and reserve my say for this;
t.pacc. which belongs to me.

BRUCE IIARTMAN.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
' ynur measure by a tai-
lor. If you couiu u.i them
tor the same price as you
pay for (or
hand me downs)?

Ve make (jarments that
have individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In

In other word", thoy fit
and qIvc for

the cam price.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

Davison
DRESSMAKING

ntc now located in the

Oregon Building
Cor. HOTEL AND UNION

Union St. Rooms 5 & G.

FOR SALE
C nnd Iutcreat nt

Ctinlin's Lane. Thcso houses arc

with sewer nnd hiinc a

rental of $73.50.

APPLY TO

C. F. (lilliiand,
023 FORT

Horse Shoeing

W.VV. Wright Co.
LIMITED,

have opened a liorieshos' log In eonnec
tlon with their carriage
limp, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sheer they are pre-
pared to do all vioik In-

truded to them In a first-cla-

manner, :: :; :: ::

BULDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KI1IDS.

IN AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street .: :: ;:

BRASSES!

and (lie sets from Russia.
Somo choice coarse Laulinla Mats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
Young and IIuwu. Hotels.)

WANTS
The Little the Rig Results

VtVtOfirtlVVUVArtVV'.VVWVVMVtV4AVtVl

listeninp; I'oition teiimii,!iei
iatercSt

wearing

blueing scattered
laundry

laundry

feelings

ieady-to-wcar- s

ready-to-wear-

satisfaction

PARLORS

upstaiis

STREErS.

Entrance:

Cottages Leasehold
con-

nected month-

ly

STREET.

department

LUMBER

Honolulu.

Andiions

(Moana,

Ads. with

enicruiued

characters

DEALERS

VAINTKCJ
hoiilllKlll ((illipetellt Wolii.HI

familiar with loisln, km proceduie,1
position 08 flmU or housekeeper:
roferoni.es A-- Address (1 C "

llullelln oilleo. 3."ii:i-l- f

n A- -l li.ntr
Ibis Ofllee

J I

SITUATION WANTED.

. .....i ..........i...,,,,.. ,,,;, ,,,,, llU
,

A

Furnished looms and a im.ill lottnRc.
Abibei House, 1077 Alal.oi St.

!

Cottares In Cbrlstly I.ano. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith fit., uiaukn Hotel.

furnished front rooms at 1223 Cm
ma St.; rent jeasonablo . JIOMt'

Cheap DellRlit fill house rlKbt on tlie
lleaih llox ir. 3BS'J-t- f

S'enly furnished mosiiullo proof rooms
at M Vlncjard m. 2728-t- f

To rent, fresh milch Address
M ." Bulletin 3I3-I-

lilahle and i ai ill, ce house I'lione
llluu 1.12 nnoit'i i

53y"For Rent" cards on sate t
ill" Killlrtln nfflc

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. bherldan, pianoforte tuner,
Al! orders should ho Iclt nt the Hu
w nliiiu News Co. Younp, bhlg I'll I, tie

'

21)1 or (Niitace No. I Haalelca Ijui.
3

LOUItUMITH.- '

Bee Hastings for -- eptln of Looks,
K y Music tmxci, Soarpcnitii, U
film Gnil-r- Hear Union Grill ,r

OARDEH SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Hhop, llli Koit St.

LEADING HAT LLEANERS

Good woikmnnshlu guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats called for n.ul delivcicd. 1154
rort St. opi). Convent. Phone JIaiu
493. Felix Turro, prop.; Alf. Gunibs,
Mgr.

KEYSTONC-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian islands,

Coi. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 1 NUUANU ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
u-s- tort ornF.ET.

THE hAWAIIAH RI.ALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real enisle, Moituni. Loans nC In
vertment Securities,

Oirice; Mclntyre Dldq,, Honolulu, T.H
P O BO 205 PHONE MAIN 141.

03B FORT 6T,

il OmifAn n Wid.aiihiHiiOtliiisOitit'jisJliViOil sWamliliii ;, it t mAdUiiti

ROW AL,I3.
a

rmc LOiuer lei In MaklVl Curbing,
rater, fruit and jrniuueutftl trees
and nil ImproTcmenU. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unabou
Collcco. Address II. K. this oQce.

Tho brst and dry firewood can be
IhmikIiI al Hie Koko II r. mmil Co.
Woodyurd cor Nuuanu and l'luiahl
SU . I'auuhl St . riiom- - Main
t r, r, ii

Three Cuslles Clgumtti-- new
shipment has lllen Oil
sale liuw li Kltxpatlli I, lln mid
the M)Hle ClRur Btuie . l, It

Vnunc (iMiianut trees, from 1 to 2

)eniH old. in quantities. Apply tu
I'. O. llox 40, I. lime, Kmiul.

Cl-l-

Ilabcock I)h patch News Press, fold
er, etc. complete; Rood condition.
Apply llullelln nlllco.

luro Whlto luhorn nnd I'lvinouth
(,,, , ,,K;H f(ll M.(nK 'II Kiiik
near McCully St, 358i-r- r

In South Kona. CO.OOO acres of land ns
a whole. Addrosa 8 N'orrla, Wnlc--
liltiuj llnwall. 3550 tt

(i,nt u iMvlim bmse siittuhlo for
lad i Apiili 1)1 Him I id.

:tr. '. lw

AISO BOARD
.mum .um oo.iiii In 'nrliate family for

lad) or gentleman. 1335 Wilder AT.

Evening Bulletin 7Ii Pe month.

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellia and brass pol
!?'). Takata, 1?SI Fort St.

3tG7tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house-help- , phone White 2891, M.
slkl. lleneral limploytueui Offlc.
"or I'ensacola and Deretunla.

PLUMBING

Vee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
builth .St., bet Hotel and l'nuabl.

35fi5-t- f

PROFESSIOHAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc.C.E.
Consulting Hvdrauhe Engineer.

HONOLULU, II. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENr.' COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PrloNE MAIN 303. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. a.
hORTON CUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGCON.

Dft T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

)r T. Uemura
I'lD.ili l.in ami SuiReon; Rpeclallitt

()u (1 wn Olllce, lliuctaula near,
Niiiianii Horns itlolln in , 7 to
S i in Telephone Main ISO. Olllro
KIiim nr. Alniial hours. I to 3 p.m.
Telephone White ICC.

Honolulu DndertaMng Go,

iiisoroRTsr phone main 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M, E. SILVA MANAGER

lllrnk booKf of alt sorts. ledKers
te , nianutiKtureil by tliu Dullolln'I'iib.

ilm l nn iiwii-- '

BSJ- - UULLE1IN ADS. PAY fagl

Au dlMHtfL
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A New

$25

Bicycle

$2S
buys you a HEW BICYCLE. The

just brought us sixty of then.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR. FORT AND KINO STREETS.

STRONG WINDS
such as have recently been playing around your house, do not

affect ELECTRIC LIOHTS. These lights shine brilliant and

steady, tho' every door and window be thrown wide open.

They will not go out unlcs- - YOU TURN THE SWITCH.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L cl.
OFFICE: KING near ALaKEA ST. PHONE MAIN 390.

A Better Remedy

For Coughs
We know of no other rim-ed- y

which gives such entire
satisfaction in the
CURING of any and all
kinds of coughs as does our
ticu ii&vaa mrnur .c
WHITE PINE with TAR,
that pleasant-to-tak- e syniD
which Customers say is
BETTER than any other
cough remedy (hey ever
tried.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

When the Wind Blows

cold or when the hot blasts cjune ,

fiom the South, Haleiwa will be

found delightfully pleasant. The
warmth of the hospitality counter-

acts any unpleasant changes in the
temperature. Now would be a good '

time to test it.

St. Clair Bidgood, ,

Manager

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

HAYSCLDEN TODACCO COMPANY,,
ALEXANDER rTJUNQ 3LDG. J

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King St

RYE AND GRAHAM BREAD

T)" Kind You Like.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 107.

DON'T WAIT

for your friends to give you a PIA-

NOLA. They want one themselves.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLE AIi'S hair tonics, face cream,

"etc.
1150 FORT ST.

Manicuring, Scaln Treatment and
Facial Massage,

ajT BULLETIN ADS. PAY M
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STEINWAY, STARRS
ANIl OTIIKIl 1'IANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
ice. iiotp.i. htui:i:t.

I).(im Mala 218.

Tl'NINO OUAItANTi:i:n.

Parlor
Rockers

Big
Stock

Low
! Prices'

CfflEFMIKCdaiDJ

J ALEXANDER

7 young

r Jo7el
CLNWAl

AllSOLUULV ItOOLLI II

I0ANA MOTEL

Waikiki Beach
H. HERT8CHE... .General Manager

Join
The Crowd

and drink the fine genuine

Imparted German PILSNER
and WURZOURGER at the

Criterion,
(Oilier (if

HOTEL AND BETHEL 3TS.

r.VnMINO HM.I.ttTIN, ItOS'Ot.UM! T It . BATI'MMY, Sl.Uirll . IIW7

Big Doings
'i
8o AT o

Yee Chan's Store
.

Qrand Round-- Up Sale

previous to removal to Cas-

tle & Cooke's old building.
For two weeks only we

will oifcr our entire stock
of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.
LADIES AND

QENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS, n
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

etc., AT COST and In many
instances BELOW COST.

SALE COMMENCES

Salurday, IHarcli 9,1907

YEE CHAN,
(Nininmi St., one door from King St.

.K& Y
v;:- ca. t -

?A&73 V a I

cf5

Success Crowned

the life of Washington because he
knew how to marshal his mental
forces.

The great success and popularity '

which

aWEET VIOLET BUTTER

has won is largely due to the skill
nnd care employed in our dairy.

This dairy turns the best cream
Into the best butter by the cleanest
and most improved machinery.

TRY A POUND.

G.Q.YeeHop&GoM

Main 251

Today, Not
Tomorrow

It may sonn nil be gone.
Have a glass of genuine im-

ported German beer

WURZBURGER or
I

PILSNER.

Cor. Hotel nnd Bethel Streets.
'

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

NOTICE.

W. II. CIIAWI-'OKI- him tlilH day
uihl his Interest to Koui; ill the
linn of WING WO CIIONCI. doliiK u

KUllernl nierchuuillso and colteu ut

biisliiesj on Hi! Hcreluiila
Ktiei-I- , Honolulu, to thu undersigned,
who assumes all deljts of the said
firm.

KONO KOOIC.
Honolulu, Dated, Mar 8th, 1007.

Mi:, Mar. 9, Hi, 23, I'.O.

ARIZONA APPROVES -

Phoenix, A. T., Jim. 28. The Ter--

lltoilal Council today lecousldeied
uiul (ent lo LommUteu a icsoliition
passed on Saturday by both Council
mid House, extending sympathy to
California In her school Unlit over
Japanese chlhlien Tho Itepuhllcaii
majority In tho Council contended
Hint then) was u joker In tho rendu- -

I IIOll, deulKlied IIS II ship lit thu
Ailmliilutriitluii, and which

was not Kheu duo couslderatlnii at
tho time of its passage

A lesolutloii passed hotli Houses
today InvltliiK W. J. Hrjiin to appear
befoio tho Legislature and malm an
nihil ess.

The schooner Melrose, Captain Mc

r.ir'on. which urrlved at As-

toria, Oiegou, aflei a quite length)
(I.uuiku fiom a Kuutllein puit, lepoitu
exiKilemliig a seveio iiirthipiuku on
Himriuy, rehruarv 3, at 10:30 a. in. mid
another lluhicr shock u hull hour Inter
Tin schooner wiui about r,(l miles off
Kan at thu time.

tJ.t..J-- :n

ww(ftV4ftffli''V!rJt,HKp4fMftiiBnnvwi

SPORTS
B

MMATmra)iurxMsiSiinsux'.vEiri4VAMM

Kams Alumni To

HOLD MEET1NO FOR
j

Baseball Discussion

Willi i!iu Idea mill I'XiH't'tnllon of
I'tlnliiK up I'tillii'Klii mi nmniiK tin K'1

Aliitiinl wlili li will help in
Innku thi' KumclutiiiHui l;iiM'lmll leiiln
line of tliu miimj;ri hi in.- Ijiikih' dur-lli-

the. Iitiselit mii.1.11 Jo'tn Wise. Hio
liiamiKi'r of i In- - Kiiiiii In l!Hin, wlit-i- i

lliey l tliu .Iiiiim'iIi. has
inci-tlii- of nil "" Alumni Id lake

placo ill 7:30 limit; Hi lull lupiest-ii- l
the. KwnltiK publish

opal It ii - III lURIllll l UK'
Kama IiiihoIi.-O- teum.
Tu tliu Kiinicluiim-h- Aliimiil

(iciitlciucu: "ttlih tin- iiiiiiIiik (
tliu baseball seusun in whlili 1 hopu
that thu Kamuhniiiuhu ll.m-bal- l leant
ulll exceed tin- - uhlrh It Iiiim

inailu In sent oils jwsi. I wish tu su u
fi- - words In I In- - Itself, mill uImi
In tho Kniiii-liaiiith- Aliimiil n ho mu
llilclcsted in tho of tin- - team

, Ihriu
"Onu or tint iiiiihI liniioiiaiit

which lino I lie ila of n bnsii-jha- tl

i In tin- Miiiport nl.cu Ihi' phi)-(i- n

by thu spcctalois This Ik iiioici
on I he pii'M'ii. oil anion than It

llllrt la-l-- III tll Oil IIKdlllll of tin'
fact tin- - new teams which liatu entered
tin- - have ilnnwi fiom thu pluj-ir- s

of thu Kiimuh.imi-li- iinil thu team
Iiiih i in thlii u.i). Till-i- n

Kuiui-thlii- wlili li bus r occimrti
and In spue oi iIiIh fait I hope

Jjial with thu (ihxti-iiti- of ijicijoiii-wh-

Is iy hns been loumUcd Willi the
Kiiiiiuliainiha HiIukiIs will liirn out a
baseball i wlili li will buiicii-dl- l lo
holli thu jilayeis ami those whom It
il'plCSelltP.

"Thu Kiiliichaini'li.i liailllhin ulwnyj.
has hci'li that no pliiM-- r should lone
a phuu on the liam unless Iiu was, in
hail heuli, u iiiciuliei of I he Kiimchuiiie-ht- i

HvhoolK. Thin In' alwiiM" liccii lived
up lo In thu iasl anil I can seo no

that a cliiui,- - hIioiiIiI Iiu inailu nl
iIiIh tlliiu. While H ina Iiu illlllcnll to

lohliilii II rm i limit jilai-i- ' who
will fiilllll IIiIh rcipilrc in I havu no
hesitation In hivlnt: Dial I inn it

that It I lit no means liupo.i
hioiu. li win (eri.iuin note ii.iiu v.ori.

:lo iiccoiii)IIkIi what Is iluslrcil ami one
Iiiim I'll""-- 1 '" '' mi hilt Willi tliu
cooperation or all t lit- Ahliini theie
. hoillil ho lilt lo illl!Uiilt

"Thi-i- linn nlniiMi heeii all nnwilt-U-- u s
law, Inoki-i- i now fin thu Urol, mill

I hope Ihu onh lime, that no Kami-liame- lia

pla(r iliouM take part In any
lonlest imalnw n team from liU own
..chcol. Till law nun lnoii;lil nhoiit
by ii fculliifc4 of lojalo to thu whool
which In raiV ami which I luie

in nnj other organisation, it Iiu-- .

Iieen tho (iiuc of tliu many Iciiiiih or
which we have all heen m pnnnl. Ow-Iii- k

to perMjti.il (llspuieH mill irhlnl ill
which inlKht luae been wi-

lled lo mi anilrahlu matiui-- we am now
lam lo face wllh new (iiiiiIUIoiih, and
io onto inoiu hlul thu of i

loyallj loctthi-- wlili Ihu ImiiiiN of vlc-lo- i)

will In' thu icsnU which I hope
lo ohtaln. This Biiruly can la- - done lf
all thu iiiciiiIk-I'- of thu Atiinilil nhuj
Ihu team ihu mipport which It

To Hettlu this ipicHtlou I wUh to cull
thu attention or tho Kainrhaiiii-h-
Alumni to tliu facts as the) exist ami
to asli them to uhl inn In hiUIiik the '

illlllcultles which Ho In the wa) Kor
tills reason I Ihhiio a cull fur a meetliiK
afiill thu iiicmherH of tho Kaiiieliiunih.i
Alumni iinil h.uehull team to he held '

at tho i Alumni hall thin1
Halmilay nt 7:30.

"Tho ohji-i-t or this nicetlllR will Iiu
Hint nil may expiesa their (minion on
thu qucDtlMiK which hnvo coino un and
lo olect tho olllierH or tho hall leaiu.
l'.ariicstl) rcipieslliiK that ut-i- ineiu-- I
her or the Alumni Association ho pies-e-

nt thu mcvtliiK tonlRlit I am
Vours truly,

JOHN H. WISIi.
:: it tt

mm u hThe plans ror tho cruise or thu
Vnchl Club to Pearl llurbur, which
will bo made In honor of Vlco Com-modo- iu

Tbyniiu of tho Itoynl Vun-couv-

Yuclit Club, huvo been com-lileto- d

uiul Is proparcd fur
a most unjoyablo outliiB. C. A. lliowii
actliiK In bis usual capacity us filoud
of tho Yuclit Club, Iiuh placed i'oid'H
(bland lit the rilspos.il or the dub and
the Regatta Committee has (ompleted
nil arrangements.

Tho yuchlH will loavo tho Oceanic
dock Sunday moiiilng nt 8:31) sbui-i- i

mid will follow tho ordom of Cum-modo-

Cooper, who will bo on board
he IhiKsblp- llelcno. Tho yuchts,

which will make tho trip aio the
(ilad)u, Kapolel, llelene, K.imebumu-h- a

and Mrs, H. C. Allen's launch will
net us est oi I Tho La Pitlonm will

fiom Pearl Harbor with tho
Heel, taking part of tho HuIciio'h
new lo handle her sails.

"Aiablc" applleii lo lion iixifa, io
diueii leuipuiutiiia as unit H us IIS

This bus been l by
l tejt. Ciiliroinlu Co.,

ageutu.
. .in.' .... ....

WANTS
For Want Column See PageS!!

POR 8ALE.

Plnnriuid bred chestnut driving u)aie,
7 )oai' old; will either Hot or
pace, a Columhtit! ruhber Hied pia-
no box lop buggy mid u liaiiil-inad- o

harness, Owner Inavlm; Ihu
Iuiiiio IIiIh iilllm.

iliillU-t- f

hi ifctf tf , fr j ..v,.. . ...,

Wtl

4
4
4

New Goods
French Hand'Made

Undsrwear anil Oliild's Oi.esses
Just opened a now consignment of the above in SINGLE

GARMENTS and SETS. Thcs.j must be seen to be fully

New Spring Laces and Trimmings
Wc nic keeping up our reputation of having the BEST IN

TOWN.

7."' W SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

NOW TRY US
If you have had unsatisfactory meat cervlce let ua have your

next order. We have every variety of meat carried by other dealers.
If there Is a difference It l in the quality ours it better. 4

4

The Paragon,
TH E CORE

Brrctania, Alalcca nnd Union.

44444444
iOMiniEtJiflnm
lomriiYiiviimu HoteI
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Brush Your Teeth
It's as important as

washing your face.
Having purchased one
of our bristle protected
brushes you will need
n powder that will
cleanse the teeth thor-
oughly and leave a fra-

grance that will delight
you nnd your friends.

MAILE TOOTH POWDER IS BET-TE- R

THAN THE OTHER KIND.

j Brick.

m
I

4
4
4

4. 444444"4 4 4444--

PURE, COOL WATER AT

Baths,
HOTEL ST.

WWVWWWWWWWVWVW.I

126 King St. Phone jYlinf8

N

& CO., Ltd.

.Al.

Benson,Smlth& Ltd.
ivwyvwwwwwwwwvwwvyvwwviAuwiww

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOL), COAL and K1NULINGS.

Storage in Warehouse,

f

BARGAINS
In All Departments For

a

Three Days Only

L. B. KERR
Akikeu Street

Co..

Chattel,
Mortgage Sale

Us iniler of Mrn II M. Al.I.KN. of
II.IIlOllllll. MllltKIIKI'U. I will ncll nt
public auction

I OH TUESDAY. THE 12TH DAY OF
MARCH, 1007,

nt in o'clock 111 thu foiuniMiii, nt llin
Sliililua, KIiik Klrc-ct- . Ilono- -

llllll, till' lllllli'lllll'lltlolll'd liorn-K- , li

luii, hainess, mifo nnd olflco furnl-tur-

IiuIiik thu cluittfla iikhIkih-i- I to

thu ua Id Mrs. II. M. Allen by thu Ter-

ritory Htnhlen Company, Limited, by

chattel inortKiiR'1. Ihu onu ilntnd y

89. 1!MM. ami of record In li-

ber 2T,'i, piikch 42!)-43- Hawaiian
ItuislHlry of Coiiwyiiiiiu". "' Ihu
i.tlu-- r dnled July 3. 1. nml "f ice-or- d

In llbur 2711, Iiiirpb 4!I2-I- BiiM

HORSES

Sorrel inaru, Mlimle; llrown mare.
lllackhlnl; Cheslniit imiiu, Nancy;
Hay inaru, Hull', Wlilln miiiu, Whllii
Hwnii: ll.iy hornu. Jim; Hay horse,
Charlie; Client nut horru. Diidu; Hay
Iioibu, Duwey; Hay horse, Hlun; Kor- -

lel hnrau, ll.ihly: Dark hay hoiw,
Lord Dimriiveii: Hay borsu. Dexter
Prince; Hay horse. Hilly; lllark
horBu, lllark I'rlnru: lllark iipHIIuh,

NIkkit No. 2; Hinwn r.nlillliK. Iln
Wlillo kcIiIIiir. Ton; r.iy
Halley; lllack cuMIr. Huiiij:

lllnck inaru, 1'rlnrei.H.

VEHICLES

Iron tired wactinullu: small
lion tired wiikoiii-Hu- : It seated lion
llritl Kiirrey, :! sealed .rubber tired
Minoy: 7 rubber Hied riiniiiy lop

mrreyH; 7 rubber tired phaetons; It
low wheel iiildlliR tiPti bilBfilen: 2 low

wheel canopy lop bihiKluH! 2 innopy
lop liHKKli'Hi 2 high wheel foldliiK

lop IiukkIuh. I '"IK11 wheel steel Hied
riiuahoiil; 1 two Heated miney

1 six seated tiillybo; 1

high wheel canopy lop liucgy Side

liar; 2 country wagons; Stii'leluiker
pint trap.

HARNESS

20 sola single harness; 8 nuts doii-bl- u

harness: 2 sets Hiiricy linrness; 2

Mexican saddles: 1 Hngllsli iiailillc, 1

rhlu nulille; li hlldlus; II suta doiibhi

hnrnvsa.

OFFICE FURNITURE

1 K.ifu; 2 desks; 4 ehiillH.

JA8, F. MOnOAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Ladies,
Do You Want'
Dress Goods?

The line we are showing now

cannot be equaled any place in the
city for quality and extensive as-

sortment to make your choice from.
Our Low Prices Will Save You

Money.

Lo Ahoy,
Nuuanu between Hotel and King Sts.

Keen Appreciation
Of Music

without the power to pro-

duce it themselves was the
unfortunate lot of many
people until the

ANOELUS PIANO PLAYER

was invented. This placed
the coveted pleasure with-
in the grasp of all.

Hawaiian Hews Go,, Ltd- -

Alexander Young
Building.

Ladies'

Shirt Waists
Ready-mad- e and material;
muslin and mercerize;
embroidered; in fancy and
popular colorings.

Prices range from

$1.50 to $3.00

Wah Yjng Chong Co.
KINQ ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

Fin. Job Printing at the Bulletin.

-- . JJMJ j ,i ,!., WtolJltt.I


